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Big Gun At Aqaba
Israel Ambassador Abba Ebaa displays a photograph as he waits at the U.8. State Department In 
Washington for a meeting with Secretary of State Dulles. Eban said the photo shows an Egyptian gun 
emplacement on the Gulf of Aqaba. Israel has refused to withdraw Its troops from this area without 
a guarantee of security against Egyptian blockade of Israeli shipping in the gulf.

Contradictory Runoff 
Bills Talked In Senate

Senate Election 
On Agenda For 
City Officials

The proposed state senatorial 
election will receive consideration 
at the city commission level to
night when the group meet» for 
its regular bi-weekly session.

Thtscommissioners will meet at 
the city hall at 5:15 p.m., and in 
addition to the election discussion, 
commissioners will purchase two 
cars and furniture for the police 
building.

The commission will officially 
designate April 2 as the city com
mission election and appoint elec
tion judges. However, if the sena
torial election comes on that date, 
a conflict will arise over the 
judges. S. P. Jones and Lawrence 
Robinson, who were the city’s 
election judges last year, also serve 
on the county committees a n d  
would be unable to handle both 
duties on the same day.

Two cars, one for the police 
department and one for the city 
engineer, will be purchased.

^so , furniture for the police 
building will be purchased. Pur
chasing Agent Roy Anderson said 
today that six bids were received 
before the deadline Monday at 
noon. Estimates by the city for 
the furniture ra n g ^  between $5,- 
000 and $6,000.

An ordinance will be introduced 
to annex about 45 acres, of land 
on the eastern edge of the city 
between Fourth and Eleventh. In 
conjunction with the annexed area, 
two plats will be submitted for ap
proval from the same acreage.

Clay Carey, a Brownwood con
tractor, has submitted his final 
esUmiate of costs for the renova
tion of the filter plant, and this 
will be subject to commissioo ap
proval tonight.

Optimism Rises In 
Dock Strike Parley

M ILADY'S A  MESS

I Dream Of Jeannie With 
The Chopped Green

DALLAS (A) — “Honey, run down to the drug store and get me 
some light green hair rinse. I’m out and I want to wear my new 
green dress tonight.’’

That’s one of the things husbands will face if the Texas Assn, 
of American Beauty Culturists has its way.

Just by way of demonstration, pretty Peg Murphy of Dallas 
had her hair changed from lavender to bright copper yesterday.

Some 5,000 beauty operators and manufacturers attended the 
convention where hair stylists are presenting the latest in cutting 
and coloring.

“A lady’s hair color is as important a part of her makeup as 
rouge, or lipstick or any clothing accessories,” said Duane Slater, 
Minneapolis stylist. “If her hair is not the right color, she simply 
is not beautifully dressed.”

Colors, he said, will be selected to accent a woman’s eyes and 
skin tones, and often to go especially with her fanciest outfits.

Slater ruled out long hair as an absolute 1957 “no.”
The 1957 look. Slater said, will accent wide swirls of curls 

from the ears up, with the hair falling close to the cheeks on the 
sides, and brushed up in back.

“No hair in the back will be visible from the front,” he ex
plained.

U. S. Reds Argue 
'Independent'Line

Deadline Nears 
ForWalkout

NEW YORK (gu-Unloa and em
ployer representatives appear op- 
tlnUstic about averting a threat
ened strike today by 45,000 dock-, 
workers from Maine to Vlrginliu 

The deadline is S pjn ., EST, 
Negotiators for the New York 

Shipping Assn, and the Independ
ent International Longshoremen’s 
Assn, conferred until a recess 
was called at 2:30 a jn . today. The 
meeting resumed at noon.

“We have never been so close 
to achieving a contract,” declared 
Alexander Chopin, chief negotiator 
for the emptoyer group. He said 
his organization had made “a  con
siderable amount of conceesioos."

A tentative contract agreement 
is based on a set of proposals put 
forward by the Federal Mediation 
and Conciliatioo Service.

Louis Waldinan, the union's 
chief counsd, said “union prog
ress hae been made” towaH 
reaching agreement on a new 
work pact. He said the ILA’s ne
gotiating committee was “in the 
midst of considering employer 
clarification of acceptance of the 
mediators* proposals.”

In P hilad^hia, shippers said a

AUSTIN liB—State senators, and 
the political eyes of the state, pon
dered today over committee ac
tion which sent two controversial 
and contradictory bills to the floor 
for debate. |

A special election runoff bill and 
one to eUminate special elections 
were passed by the Senate Privi
leges and Elections Committee 
last night. 6-4.

The committee approved Rep 
Joe Pool's m u c h l y  publicize 
House bill to require a second 
election if. the high man does not 
get more than half of the vote 
in the April 2 U S. Senate race.

Then after beating a delaying' 
motion, the committee by voice 
vote whipped out Sen. Charles 
Herring's bill to cancel the April 
election and. in effect, keep Sen.

LONNIE DOYAL GRICE

City Candidate 
Offers Program

lA<pnie Doyal Grice, in an- 
nniUiCing his tiii.cl;dacy for the 
Big Spring City Commission, had 
this statement make Tuesday:

’'I love Big Spring and it has 
' always been my desire to play a 

bigger part in its growth and de
velopment.

"This election will be a new  ̂
experience for me, and whether | 
1 win or k .e . I rxpeti to con-! 
liniie to do my best to a good 
citizen for my oompiunity.

“I am honest and sincere when 
T say that if I should he elected, 
the will of the people will be up
permost in my actions 1 would 
like to have a bigger, better 
equipped and higher paid police 
and fire department. 1 would like 
to do something for the children 
of Big Spring and 1 have some 
ideas along this line. 1 hope the 
citizens of Big Spring will give 
me this opportunity to s e r v e  
them.”

WiUiam Blakley in Washington for 
two years,

Fast parliamentary maneuvers 
preceded the final voting after 
committee C h a i r m a n  William 
Moore had tried to end the hear
ing by declaring a voice vote fa
vored sending the Pool proposal 
to a subcommittee Several wit
nesses. including Pool, Herring, 
Republican Thad Hutcheson and 
Democratic Executive Committee 
Chairman Jim Lindsey addressed 
the committee.

The Senate Education Commit
tee unanimously approved g bill 
to hike teachers’ salaries.' The 
House State Affairs Committee ap
proved a bill to double tuition at 
state supported colleges and uni
versities. Both are endorsed by 
Gov. Daniel.

Nine candidates have announced 
for the special Senate race -and 
several more may file if the Pool 
bill passes. The runoff would be 
called 30 to 40 days after the April 
3 showdown, but also two weirka 
or so after Blakley's 9Dday term 
expires.

"The only disagreement I have 
with Sen. Herring is that I think 
I have a Uttle bit better bill.” 
Pool told the committee.

“Regarding the cost, which 
seems to be most of the objec- 

: tion,” said Lindsey. "The commit
tee took a poll last summer. . . 
We found about three-fourths of 
the county chairmen and about 
two-thirds of the precinct chair
men in favor of K.”

{ Lindsey estinated the cost of 
!an election at $250.000.

Hutcheson said the figure would 
be one million dollars.

"What is different about this 
election and many, many others 
condoned in the past?” asked 
Hutcheson, adding that the state 
had elected senators, governors 
and representatives by a plurality 
rather than a majority for more 
than a century.

"You are taking elective proce
dures and machinery belonging to 
the people and t r ^ g  to twist 
them to a desirable result or to 
a v o i d  an undesirable result,” 
Hutcheson said.

He suggested the Senate consid
er investigating charges of pres

sure tactics hurled by several rep
resentatives on the House floor 
when the Pool bill passed 103-46. 
Hutcheson said such chargee were 
“astounding.”

Herring told the committee his 
measure was a “sound law, a fair 
law and it is not aimed at anyone. 
It will provide a more deliberate 
and more orderly process of elec
tion by having the people elect 
their senator at the next general 
election.”

“He (Blakley) suited (former 
Qov. Allan) Shivers. (U3. Sen. 
Lomto) Johnson, (Speaker Sam) 
Rayburn'and Daniel, ao he must 
be well rounded,** Herring said. 
“ I don't belies’e the world will 
stop turning if this fellow Blakley 
is up there another two years.”

Voting on a motion by Sen. A. 
M. Aikin of Paris to approve the 
Pool bill were Sens. Carloe Ash
ley. Henry Gonzales. Abraham 
Kazen. Crawford Martin, Ray 
Roberts and Aikin.

Paula Hon Is 
'Outstanding'

Paula Hon, a Big Spring High 
School student, was selected the 
outstanding distributive education 
student of the West Texas Dis
trict at a meeting Monday after
noon.

The field of PE  students in the 
vast district was n a r r o w e d  to 
eight, and MLss Hon was selected 
from them by the committee.

Working on the committee were 
Johnny Youngblood, district DE 
supervisor: Floyd Parsons, super
intendent of schools: J . B. Wigin- 
ton. Whites. Inc.: Cuin Grigsby, 
Anthony's; Patricia Snyder, Mid
land DE coordinator: and Frank 
Farar, DE teacher here.

She will compete with the win
ners of the other three districts in 
the state for the Texas title at the 
convention at San Antonio on 
March 1.No Damage In _ _ _ _ _ _

Reef Butane Fire Tnisfees Due
Light Agenda

Fire broke out at the Reef Fields 
plant at Sand Springs this morn
ing but no damage resulted.

The fire department here an
swered the cell and Webb AFB 
fire-fighting equipment was re
quest^. but the blaze was out by 
the time the Webb crewmen ar- 
ri\-ed. City flremen extinguished 
the Maze.

The fire probably itarted with 
a leak In butane lines, firemen re
ported. and it spread to a web of 
pipes between two large tank 
areas. It was brought under con
trol, howe\’cr, before causing any 
damage.

On the Northside Monday, a 
hand brake caught fire on a truck 
at the comer of North Bell and 
Seventh, but firemen put out the 
blaze b^ore it caused any dam
age. Firemen from the Northside 
substation answered the cell, their 
first since Jan. 19. «

School trustees, accustomed to 
meetings that occasionally extend 
past midnight, may finish t h e i r  
WMic in a re U tiv ^  brief session 
this evening.

Supt- Floyd Pesons said this 
morning he had only a few mat
ters to submit to the board.

Included on the agenda w e r e  
discussion of a plan for extra pay 
for teachers who qualify to 
instruct exceptional cbildrea. a 
proposal for insuring the new ath
letic stadium properties, and study 
of proposed legislation w h i c h  
would raise teachers pay.

Thustees s t a r t  their meeting at 
7:30 p.m. The session will be 
held in the school administrative 
offices. 100 E. 10th.

Another Firm Joins Talks On 
Investment In Surety Company

NEW YORK (g)-The American 
Communist party decides today 
whether it will do Us own inter
preting of Marxist-Leninist prind- 
plw or take Moscow's vsrsion.

The party, meanwhile, voted at 
ita convention to move its head
quarters from New York to Chica
go within a year. It said this 
would place the leadership nearer 
farm and industrial areas and 
help link labor and Negro move
ments.

In the same aesaion. It adopted 
e resolution accusing its leaders of 
having committed “left-sectarian** 
mistakee that led to Isolation of 
the party.
* “Leit-sectarienism” ia a Com

munist term identiOed with bu
reaucratic and rigid aAierence to 
the Moscow line.

A resolutioa was introduced .to
day calling for self-determination 
by the American Communists in 
interpreting the principles to guide 
them

“These principles.” U>e rcsolu- 
tk»  said, “the Communist party 
of the United States intaiiiret* 
and applies, and strives to (level- 
op further, in accordance with the 
requiremeata of the American 
class struggle and democratic tra
ctions ”

It said the party must distia- 
•niish better between those addi
tions to Marxist theory which arc 
valid for all countries and those 
which “ reflect exclusively certain 
unique features of one or another 
country.”

“likewise, the Communist par
ty will have to be bolder in re
examining certain Marxist-Lenin
ist theories which, while valid in 
a past period, may have become 
outdated end rendoed obsolete by 
new historical developments.” It 
said

"For example, we as weU as 
other M a r x i s t  parties have al
ready discarded as obsolete the 
thesis that war is inevitable under 
imperialism.

*'We have also recognized as in
correct the concept of inevitable 
violent proletarian revohitioo, rec
ognizing the possibility in our 
country of a peaceful, constitution
al traiuition to socialism.”

Lenin had projected the thesis 
that war was inevitable under im
perialism. Stalin held that violent 
revolution was inevitable.

The resolution adopted yester
day on “ nature of the errors” 
said:

‘These left-sectarian mistakes 
a r t the main reason for the un
precedented degree to which it

was possible for big business and 
its poUUcal representatlvss to iso
late the party.

“To end its isolatioo and expand 
its mass work, the main tadc of 
the party today is to overcome 
completely the influence of left' 
sectarian estimates, p ^ d e a  and 
tactics in all flekto of work.”

Aa an example of mistakes, tt 
said *‘left-led Negro organixBtkms 
were often (under the weigbt of 
our Insisteoce) heavily burdened 
with ‘speciel picadiags* in behalf 
of the general program of the leftve
e e •

It said that as •  result the 
ganizetions departed frixn pro
grams and mctiiode which ”meae* 
es of Negro people were prepared 
to support."

This was the final day of the 
fourdey convention, the first held 
by the party in seven years. The 
credentials committee said there 
were 296 delegates end 3$ atter- 
nstes a t t e n d i n g .  Fifty-four of 
them are Negro.

Newsmen are barred from the 
convention. Informetion is rw

strike by longshoremen there wee 
likMy even if the dispute was set» 
tied by the ILA in New York.

”We couldn’t  possibly negotiate 
a contract before 5 p.m.,” snid 
Robert O. Kelly, a t t o r ^  for the 
Philadelphia Marine T ra ^  Aara., 
last night.

He said the issue of wages, idus 
some 50 other disputes, were un* 
settled with local bngsboremen. 
He said a strike would affect •.« 
000 longshoremen in Philadelphia 
and Chester, Pa., aixi Wilmington, 
Del.

Sitting in on the joint negotia» 
tiona In New York was t ^  govern* 
ment’s chief labor peacemaker, 
Joseph Finnegan, head of the Mo» 
diation and Conciliation Service.

Witness Claims 
Victim B^ten

Adoption Offer 
Turned Down

NEW YORK (XI—A Texas moth» 
er tried yeeterday without success 
to adopt four chUdren abandoned 
in a  church here last month.

The a 01 h e r, Mrs. Eiaiwiy 
Hyans, 33, was arreeted in Corpus 
Christi on child abandonment 
chargee. Robert York, 19, enresW 
ed with her, was eharged as aa

layed to them 
committee.

by a party press

HOUSTON m - K  witness tesU- 
fled yesterday in Mrs. Lillian Eg
gleston’s murder trial that two 
vice squad officers beat her faus- 
bend. Marvin, while he begged for 
mercy.

*11«  women is charged with the 
Aug. M slaying of one of the offl' 
cere. Robert Scdmltee, ia the Eg- 
gteeton her.

Daa Seif, It, a  swINteaeB, tes
tified the Eggleatons both 
sober.

The other officer, M. L. Kiinbie. 
had teetiflad he end Schultea were 
trying to airset Eggleston because 
he was drunk.

Self teetified he heard Kimble 
say to Eggleston: "You're going 
down with us or I'm going to kill 
you.”

The defense wee trying to show 
the officers were beating Eggles
ton and that his wife a c t^  in his
defense when she shot Schultee 
twice from behind.

Coast Guord Seeks Pretty 
Nurse Missing On Yacht
OCRACOKE, N.C. (Xl-A physiden 

whose pretty nurse disappeared 
from his anchored yacht welted 
anxiously t o d a y  while Coast 
Guardsmen s e a r c h e d  see and 
shore for some trace of her.

Dr. James T. Dodge. 49, gen
eral practitioner of Trenton, 
said he thought high waves might 
have thrown her off the yacht’s 
deck while he was asleep below 
decks.

Dr. Dodge end Mrs. Mery Ana 
Scales. 33, of Bordertown, N. J., 
his nurse for 13 years, h ^  been 
on a Southern cruise for about a 
wed( ”to get away from his ptrac- 
Uce.” He said the 34-foot craft 
Mery N. II ran aground near here 
about 6:30 p.m. Saturday and aft
er they refioated it they anchored 
in e (^ n n e l because of poor vial-

bttity.
Hm  doctor said be went below 

to sleep at a b o u t  I  p.m. but 
"Mrs. Scetes said she wasn’t 
sleepy and was going to sit up for 
awhile." be related. When he 
awoke the next morning, he add
ed, she wee gone. Her shoes were 
under the y a ^ ’s steering wheel.

Meanwhile, spouses of both the 
pliysidan eiid nurse said their 
merrlegts ware breaking up. At 
MercertviOe, N. J.. Mrs. Dodge 
said she left her husband lest May 
because of the nurse.

The nurse's husband Eugene, e 
Trenton, N. J., automobile brake 
shop empio)re, said he had filed 
suit for divorce on grounds of de
sertion. He has been caring for 
their two daughters, Janice Marie, 
9. and Plorllis Jean, 14.

DALLAS tX(— The possibility of 
another company joining negotia
tions was mentioned as the ICT 
Insurance Co. of Dallas continued 
talks today with an unidentified 
prospective buyer. The unnamed 
purchaser is reported considering 
$1.500,000 in the company for a 
controlling interest.

The ICT is under a restraining 
Grice, who is 31 years of age.!order preventing it to operate for 

has lived in Big Spring practical- 10 days pending a hearing before

between the prospective investor!was bad business on lb* books— 
and ICrr officials failed to end in 'tiia t the company was paying out

ly ail his Ufe and is a 1942 grad 
unte of Big Spring High School. 
After he returned from service 
with the 1st Marine Division in 
two South Pacific campaigns, he 
entered Howard Covinty Junior

the State ln.surance Commission 
on a charge that it is "hopelessly 
in.solvent.”

Meanwhile. Gov. P r i c e  Daniel 
was due to ask the I/egislature to
day to reorganize the Board of In-

College while earning a living i surance Commissioners to do away 
through regular employment He with "the old and inefficient op- 
was graduated from HCJC in 195.')

Mr. and Mrs. Grice have three 
children. Gregg. 5. and Kim and 
Kit. 6-months-old twins (a boy and 
a girl). He is employed hy Reef 
Fields Natural Gasoline C o m 
pany and formeiTv was associated 
with the city and with the VA 
Hospital.

eration" Commission Chairman 
John Osorio, appointed by former 
Gov. Shivers last month, said re
cent insurance law revisions had 
been unable to keep the ICT In
surance Co. from becoming in
volved in its present financial 
troubles.

agreement 
Wilson Goss, a company official, 

said he understood the prospective 
buyer has indicated he would like 
to get another fire and casualty 
company into the negotiations on 
a participating basis.

The firm was placed under the 
restraining order last week and 
its officials were ordered to show 
cause at a hearing Feb. 19 why 
it should not be placed in receiver
ship.

James Cage, who took over os 
president of the company a year 
ago. said a million and a half dol
lars will .save it. He has blamed 
what he calls mismanagement pri
or to his assuming control of the 
firm for its financial troubles.

Osorio, in a report to Gov. Dan
iel, said the company has "reck
lessly and Improvidentially organ
ized and managed with total dis
regard for .sound underwiHing and 
financial principles.”

Gou. speaking for the ICT, said
All-day negotiations yesterday' Cage “had never den i^  hat there

..lore in claims than it had com
ing in. He has admitted Jiat many 
lui.ti. in print. But that came 
from prior management.”

Goss qboted Cage as saying the 
company has been efficiently man
aged since he took over.

ICT is a fire and casualty com
pany. The Insurance Commission 
has pointed out that the action 
against it does not involve the ICT 
Life Insurance Co., a separate 
firm, or the ICT Corp., a Fort 
Worth investment firm which has 
declared it has no connection with 
the insurance company.'

Daniel said. "Now is the appro
priate time for reorganization, be
fore other commissioners become 
wedded to the old, and inefficient 
operation.”

The governor said the present 
commission was not /orking as 
a board, hut continued to act 
"rather in their previous separate 
capacities as commissioners of 
life, firt and casualty insurance.”

j Polio 
Tops Goal

I  The March of Dimes drive is 
; over the top.

Reports through Monday show
ed collections totaling $10.6i9.04, 
and there are some groups that 
have not yet reported.

The MOD workers said a bas
ketball game ia slated at G a y  
Rill Friday night to benefit the 
drive, and no report has been re
ceived from Garden City on their 
collections.

The group will continue to take 
contributions the remainder of the 
week, Rad Ware, chairman of the 
drive, reported. Any funds can 
be mailed to Ware at the Empire 
Southern Gas Company here or 
to Box 134 at the local post office.

Half of the March of D i m e s  
money collected will remain here 
to finance expenses, while t h e  
other half will be forwarded to the 
national association for research, 
and other phaaee of work.

Spinster Browbeats 
Ex-Con Into Capture

aooeeaory.
The m 01 h 6 r , Mra.

^  M n. John Seogln o( Oorpui

KINGMAN. Ariz. (X) — An ea- 
caped convict surrendered to sher
iff's officers last night after a 73- 
year-old spinster ordered him out 
of a parsonage where he had fled 
during a blazing gun battle.

” I didn't want to tee him shot,” 
Miss Louise Freeland said. * He 
probably would have bloodied up 
my fa\t>rite chair.”

Sheriff's offiiArt kieiitified the 
man as Charles E. Turner, 34, an 
escapee from Ft. Leavenworth 
federal prison last June 4. He told 
officers he had been tent to Leav
enworth on an “Army rap from 
Japan.”

With Turner was Joyce Hitch
cock, 17, of Helena. Mont., who 
told officers she was forced to 
accompany him on a four • stata 
trip after he abducted her at gun
point last Thursday.

Sheriff Frank L. Porter said 
Turner admitted In a signed state
ment that he kidnaped the girl 
Mist Hitchcock, an attractive 
brunette, told police that Turner 
raped her. that Turner committad

tc\'6ral burglaries cn route to 
Arizona.

Policeman Stephen Smith, who 
had been alerteid last night to 
watch for Turner’s car, said he 
tried to stop Turner as he drove 
into Kingman. Smith said ’Turner 
began firing at him.

Ttie girl slipped out the car door 
and ran to a nearby house.

Turner ran into the Trinity 
Episcopal rectory, occupied by 
Miss Freeland, a sister of the 
resident minister who died about 
a year ago.

“The only thing that worried 
me.” Mist Freeland said, “was 
that he was sitting in my favorite 
chair. That really made me mad.”

Outside, police and sheriff’s of
ficers were shouting to Turner to 
give himself up.

Miss Fereland said she scolded 
him for barging into the rectory 
and ordered him to give himself 
up. She said Turner m e e k l y  
agreed, waited ta the door of the 
rectory, threw out his pist(d and 
surrewlered.

:x-Mental Patient 
(¡Ms 3 Young Sons
WOOD RIVER, m. IX) -  Mrs. 

Norman Robertaon, 25, who had 
been under pcycfaiatric treattnent. 
slashed the throats of her tlvee 
little boys yesterday and ki)iH 
berself.

The father, S3-yearold vocation
al guidance counselor for a sodal 
agency in St. Louis, said his wife 
was a patient at a mental boepttal 
for four weeks after the youngest 
boy, Mark, waa bom tlx months 
ago.

The other boys were David, 4, 
and Eric. 3. Au died.

U.S. Offwrs Isratl 
Compromis« Plon

WASHINGTON IX) -  The United 
States sought today a quick an» 
swer from Israel to an Ai^erlcan 
compromise proposal for breekiag 
the deadlock over withdrafral of 
remaining I s r a e l i  troopk from 
Egypt.

The compromise would provide 
for an immediate United States 
declaration of support for free 
navigation of the GaU of A(]aba 
by Israeli and all other ships, aad 
for American backing of United 
Nations action to secure Israel 
against any ftiture Egyptian at
tack from the Gaia Strip.

Swnotors To Roviso 
Ik# Mid-Eost Plon

WASHINGTON (X) — A joint 
Senate committee undertakea re> 
vision of President Eisenhoww*» 
Middle East rssohtUoo today srttlij 
Republicans predicting its wltlmnlB 
Senate adopoon by n srlde morgiB^

Oiriatl. wife of a  irboUeale groioat 
and a  mother of two.

Mra. Soofln talked with Mm , 
Hyana in j ¿ l  Friday and offsnd 
a home le t the ehUdrea. Mra. 
Scogla was told yeateeday b f  Mra. 
Hyua* parents, Mr. and Mrg. 
Joeeph Santera, that they h«va 
no tntantloa o | aDowlag tag «*4K 
dren to ba adopted.

Children Witness 
Mofher's Slaying

ROCK (X)-ALITTLE HUL'K im—A youM 
mother was shot to death In f tv S  
of her two children last nigM and 
police held the victim’s hnsbaniL 

Mrs. Lenelle Brown Johnson. 
36. died when a load from a 
single4>arrel sbotgiu struck her 
ia the left eye. L. P. Johnson. 35. 
itinerant painter-laborer, waa held 
on an open charge.

The couple’s children. James, 
and Heien. 7, watched the 

shooting from e bed In the 3-room 
Johnson apartment. Johnson told 
poUce that be had quarreled with 
his wifs about her attentions to 
other men.

“She jumped up from her chair 
and told me that she would see 
any men she wished to.” offioers 
quoted Urn as saying. "When she
laJdthatlto ldbarth isw asthe
end. I stepped back and plckad 
up tha shotrm and killed her. I 
got a sheet from our bed ^  

red her and then told the 
children to go next door.”
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iSinclair Stakes Wildcat On 
North Line Of Borden County

A
I Sinclair Oil has staked a Borden 
I-County ¿wildcat practically on the 
‘ Gii'za ■ County line, while Skelly 

reported oil shows from a drill* 
stem test at a Dawson wildcat 

The Burden wildcat it Sinclair 
No. 1 Susie Koonsman and is lo* 
ented alxjut 12 miles northeast of 
Gail. It is less than a mile from 
the Garza County line. Operator 
will explore to 8.800 feet hunting 
for Ellenburger production

tinued to pump load oil from per
forations between 8.660-89 feet. 
The location is six miles north* 
west of Vincent, 1.620 feet from 
north and 1.120 feet from east 
lines. 39-25, HftTC Survey.

Ada No. 1 Davenport, in the 
West Myrtle field, haa been plug
ged and abandoned at a total 
depth of 8,080 feet. It is C NE 
SE. 414-97. H4TC Survey, 13

V.

Continenatl No. 1 Johnson, a ___ ____  ____
Borden wildcat has been plugged, northeast of Gail, 
and abandoned

In Dawson, Skelly -No. 1 Fiee- 
man found oil shows on a drill- 
stem test below 11.100 feet Op- 

: erator prepared today to take 
another teat.

Bordan

Sinclair No. 1 Susie Koonsman is 
an Ellenburger wildcat 1,980 feet 
from south and east lines, 27-2. 
T4N0 Survey, 12 miles northeast 
of Gail. It Is about'a mile south 
of the Garza County line. Drilling 
depth is 8.800 feet.

Continental No. 1 W. D John-

It is located 330 feet from south 
and east lines. Labor 20, League 
3, Taylor CSL Survey, two and a 
half miles southeast of Mungcr- 
ville.

Skelly No. 1 Freeman, a wild
cat nine miles southwest of La- 
mesa, took a drillstem test today 
frt)m 11,174-209 feet after complet
ing a test from 11,151-74 feet Mon
day.* On the test, using a 2,200-foot 
water bUoket, for three hours, 
operator recovered 560 feet of oil- 
cut mud with 15 per cent water 
blanket. 2,000 feet of slightly oil 
and gas-cut water blanket, and 
600 feet of slightly oil-cut mud.

Shutin pressure for 15 minutes 
was 3,920 pounds. Gravity of the 
oil was 35 7 degrees. The test was 
in either the Pennsylvanian or up

Scouts Honor Sponsors
standard No. 16 6 B Griffin con-

Blg Spring Elks were g u e tit of Roy Scout Troop No. 17 last night 
at a dinner the Scouts staged in the l.akeview school with about 80 
persons attending. Capt. J . J .  Vogel was principal speaker. P art of 
the group is shown above, left to right, C. C. Ryan, Elks ru ler;

Capt. Vogel; R. J. Walker, principal of the l.akeview schools; W. I). 
Rerry, Institutional representative; Eloyd McIntyre, Scoutmaster; 
Sam Mellinger, troop committee chairman; and W. C. Ragsdale, 
district official for Texas Elks Association.

Several Items 
On Stolen List

Plan Studied For Stote 
Aid To Water Districts

AUSTi.N — Two West Texans panics. The amendment would lim- 
on the Constitutional Amendments I it the amount any single district 
Committee are working on an i could sell to the stale to one-third 
amendment to t h e  Constitution;of what a district needs up to 
which would effect slate partici-; 83 million.
pation in the financing of water Rep W. A. Stroman of San An

Tires, wheels, and linens were 
items stolen here the past two 
days

Mrs Burchain. 411 Runnels, 
reported an assortment of linens 
stolen, presumably hy a former 
tenant She said that a sheet three 
quilts, two pillows and cases, six i purenase
......yl .„a „.«h Mnth. ni... vcond hen bonds from water dis-

Jaycees Slate 
Barbecue For 
Show Backers

Former Forsan 
Resident Dies

FORSAN — J. D Dempsey Sr., 
former Forsan resident, died Mon- 

jday at Jefferson where the family 
! moved recently after Mr. Demp- 
jsey retired from employment with 
I  Gull Oil Company.

The Dempseysi lived in this a re a '

.son has been plugged and aban 
doned at a de|Hh of 9 974 feet in 
lime. Location is 16 miles north of 
Vealmoor. C SW SW, 31-32-5n. T4P 
Survey.

Twelve miles southeast of Gail. 
Continental No. 1 Jones deepened 
to 5,965 feet ^if lime and shale 
Location of the wildcat is C SW 
SW. 154-25, H4TC Survey.

Seaboard No. 4-34 Good, in the 
Arthur field, is located 660 feet 
from the south and 1.980 feet from 
west lines, 34-33-4n. T4P Survey, 
seven and a half miles north of 
Vealmoor. Drilling depth is 8,400 
feet.

Texas No. lO-A-NCT-7 .Miller is

per Mississlppian. Location of the
venture is 2,118 feet from south 
and 660 feet from east lines, La
bor 1, League 275, Glasscock CSL 
Survey.

nriles southcabt of Coahoma. II 
wiU driU to 3.250 feet.

Cities Service No 5 Clay, ui th# 
lioward-Glassctxk field, pumped 
49 barrels of oil and 73 per cent 
water on potential. It is 330 feet 
from north and cast lines, 127-29, 
W4NW Survey. Total depth is 2,- 
.380 feet, and top of the pay zone 
IS 2 341 feet. Perforations are be
tween 2,338-540 feet. Gravity is 30 
degrees.

Mitchtll
Col-Tex No. 20-E Morrison is lo

cated in the Westbrook field 1.002 
feet from south and 330 feet from 
east Une£,^;^28 in, TtV SUrvyj, 

gndifl half mllw north of 
W«ibrookXDriUing depth is 3.300 
fe e tA

is

Glasscock
Standard^ of Texas No. 2 Settles 

deepened to 2.184 feet in lime. 
Site is half a mile south of the 
Howard-Glasscock field, 2,310 feet 
from south and 2,210 feet from 
east Unes. 158-29, W4NW Survey.

Howard

, located in the Jo-Mill field 13 miles

districts.

: for nearly 30 years. |
P'uneral arrangements were pend-' southwest of Gail. It is 660 feet 

Live.stock buyers and members '  ̂ Charles | from south and east lines, 23-33-4n

Standard of Texas No. 1 IVin- 
ters deepened to 4.652 feet in lime 
after taking a drillstem test from 
4,500-74 feet for two hours. Opera
tor recovered 118 feet of slightlv

gelo and Rep. Robert Patterson of the Howard County Junior Live-1 ** living in South It &P Survey. It will drill to 7,900 gas-cut mud, plus a trace of oil.
The amendment would authorize of Snyder both said the amend-1 stock Association will be guests at 

the state to create a revolving | ment would be out of committee a barbecue to be staged by local 
fund of $100 million to purchase | within two weeks Jaycees at the annual 4-F and

Stroman has introduced an ; ppA Fat Stock Show,

.America Mrs Dempsey and an-1 feet.
other sou. J D. Dempsey Jr. o f , Texas No. 9-.A-NCT-7 .Miller is
Sryder, also survive.

towels, and two wash cloths, plus . . . .  „ ■ j  . u u u
a Dictire were stolen I  »n’endnient which would remove; The barbecue will be served at

Jack Bennett reported a lire bonds to bond purchasing com- the state s liabijity for^the tends I g p March 14-just liefore the
taken from his pickup. He valued 
the tire at 110 

.A tire also was taken from the 
Humble station on Lamesa Dnv- 
Sunday night The w heel was taken 
at the same time 

.A battery was stolen from Bur
chetts Garage. 701 W. 3rd. Sun
day night The battery was mount- j

alter the'state has sold them«Rites Pending 
For Mrs. Atwell

r t 'in  ;  i9K Ford, po i.«  W r l r t .  | I m «  T n » « ‘ llll 15 *  o'’“ 5 ‘ ' T ’ "**
"o o l.n  T r.n sirr rrpo ,l,d  lo s , 'a i  F lurr Funeral Home Mrs. .At-1 „.Mr ran  use lor Ibe Fund Fo 5300, R L ''""* !! '’',- ’,“ ' i  d T . ' , ' , '

start of the annual auction.
The annual livestock show, spon

sored by .laycce* for many years, 
will be held .March 12-14.

Jaycee m e m b e r s  yesterday 
named sales and barbecue com- 

,, .. . . .  . ;mittccs for the event To arrange
sell thorn using this money to buy I bart>ecue are Harvov Woct-
more bonds , . , , . , en. C C. Kyan Jr.. Harry" Weeg.

movement afoot to'

Patterson compared the fund to I 
that ol the Veterans Land Fund.

; wliich is a revolving fund The 
I ripre.>.entativcs described the fund 
las one with which the state could 
buy water district bond.s and then

Training For Scout 
Leaders Scheduled

of a dolly from a trick Nome- 
where between the State Hospital 
and the office at 50.3 E 2nd It 
apparently was not stolen but just 
fell off the truck Monday It had 
not been returned this morning.

Pair Suspected 
Of Robbing Pal

well, who was born .March 23, 
190J, in Oklahoma, died .Monday 
at 7 30 pm . after an illness of 
throe years

.Mrs. Atwell moved to Big Spring 
four years ago from Fort Stock- 
ton. .She was a member of the 
Temple Baptist Church

Survivors include her husband. 
Charlie L. Atwell; one son, George 
Finch, Eldorado. Ark ; t h r e e  
daughters. Mrs Alline Oliver, 
Grand Falls Mrs. Katherine Kemp, 
Old Ocean, and Mrs

milliun. tee are R. L. Heith, Jack Buchan 
an. John Rudeseal. .Max .Uexan- 
der, Lester Bates, Bill Gray, DougHOSPITAL NOTES Boren, Jimmy Taylor, Oliver Cof-Lcial effort to add 10 or more'local

RIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions — Myrtle Ringo, 

608 NW 4th; Bonita Pondron, Coa
homa: Sue Tindol. 804 W 6Ist. 
Odessa; Marceiino Chavez. 308-N. 
10th: Wayne W Crawford. Rl. 1. 
Box tSo. Edward A. Hillger 1801 
State; Abee Webb, 1106 State; 

Verna Lee Mary Santiago. 411 NW lOth; M.

1012 Bluebonnet; Walter
City; Mrs Lloyd H a ir . |„ ,^  next Monday.

er, C. A. Dahse. Bob Grew, John 
Taylor, Elden Clayton Zack Gray, 
James Cape and Lewis Hefbn.

A nominating committee, to sug
gest new Jaycee officers on Keb. 
23. also was appointed Monday. 
Johnny Stewart. John Taylor, Oli
ver Cofer. R. L. Heith and Had 
Ware make up the nominations 
panel

Plans were discussed at the 
Monday luncheon for the party 
for Jaycees and their wives. Khed-

Members of the ‘ Together” 
project for extemsion of the Scout
ing program in the Lone Star Dis
trict have been called for a 7:30 
pm. training session today. Thc| 
meeting will be held in the Coun
ty Court Room

W C Blankenship, former dis
trict chairman and council ad
vancement chairman, has ac-

660 feet from north and 1,980 feet 
from east lines. 26-33-4n, T4P Sur
vey, 15 miles southwest of Gail, in 
the Jo-Mill field. It will drill to 
7,750 feet

Texas .No. 8-A-.\CT-2 Miller is 
660‘feet from south and oast lines. 
3-33-4n. T&f’ Survey. Drilling depth 
is 7.700 feet

Dawson

and 93 feet of heavily oil and gas 
cut .sulphur water

Thirty-minute shutin pressure 
was 1.915 (Miunds. The venture is 
1.980 feet from north and 467 feet 
from east lines. 6 25, H4TC Sur
vey. a mile northeast of Vincent.

Williamson ot al No 1 Davis, 
in the Big Spring field, today was 
shutin for .storage. It is C NW NW 
19-31-ln. T4P Survey, six 
north of Big Spring

Col-Tex N ^ ''« l;iL _^rri8on  
1 662 feet from north ani 
from east bnes, 20-28-ln, T4P Sur
vey. in the Westbrook field. It too 
will’ deepen to 3,300 feet.

Flamingo No. 3 L. A. Strain is 
990 feet from north and 2,310 feet 
from east lines, 64-97, H4TC Sur
vey, 15 iniles,^rthw est of Colo
rado City hr tlie Sharon Ridgo 
1700 field. Drilling depth is 1.750,' 
the same for the other Flamingo 
locations reported today.

Flamingo No. 4 Strain is 990 
feet from north and 1,650 feet from 
east lines. 64-96, H4TC Survey. 
Flamingon No. 5 Strain is staked 
1,650 feet from north and 2.310 
feet from east lines. 64-97, H4TC 
Survey.

Flamingo No. 6 Strain is located 
t.650 feet from north and east 
lines, 64-97, H4TC Surv’ey. 15 miles 
northwest of Colorado City. Fla
mingo No. 7 Strain is 2,310 feet 
from north and east lines. 64-97, 
H4TC Survey.

Flamingo No 8 Strain 2,310 
feel from north and 1.6.30 feet 
from cii-At lines, 64-97, H4TC Sur- 
vpy. in the Sharon Itidge 1700 field.
It will project lo 1.700 feet.-

Sterling
Texas No. 2 Myrtle Gunter, In 

the Parochial Bade «Clear Fork) 
livid. piimiH'd t.0 liarrols of oil, 
plus 16 pcT cent water, in 24 hours. 
Gravity is 28 6 degrees. Top of the 

miles pay strata is 2.280 feet, and per- 
between 2.280-320forations are

In the Howard-GlassccKk iSah Total depth is 2,415 f ^ .  Lo- 
.Andres« field. Continental No. 12 cation ol the well is 1,3/5 feet

from west and .330 feet from north 
lines, 26 22. 1I4TC Survey, eightI Standard of Texas No. M Blue'Eason dec-pened to 1,640 feet in 

' continued to swab load oil from ' anhydrite and shale. It is C SW
Dean perforations. The venture is I SW' SW. 6-32-2s. T4P Survey. west of .sterUng City.
467 feet from north and east lines | three and a half miles southwest 
of the w e s t  half, 24-34-ln. T4P of Forsan.

l.EC. AL NOTICE

cepted chairmanship of the  ̂ spe- ' Survey, six miles north of Acker-
ly.

units during 1957. Approximately Seaboard No. 1 Broyles, in the 
two score workers have been en-lEast Mungerville field, projected 
listed * to 3 .360 feet in anhydrite and salt

Texas American No 6 Percy 
Jones is a new location in the 
latan East Howard field 330 feet 
from south and 990 feet from wert 
lines. 13-30-1 s. T4P Survey, six

Th» ConuTFU»'.F--.»r» court ot Howord 
Counlr. T»«>  «41 r»c»it» bFdi for a 
r iu n tv  Drpo'Ho-v »nd •  County School. 
r>»t<otFlrrv tt 111 r t io la r  m»«tins o* 
Worth 11. IM ') P H  Wruvrr 

COFtitr Jude»
H .is ltd  Count». T r e u

~  .Nevins. Odessa, her mother. Mrs. j  o Brien 2600 W l6th; W
Police are holding two men on Millie Hawthorne of Big Spring: ' Bilbngs.

suspicion of robbery from a com- two rtepsotus, Charles Atwell and Goodwin,
p a r ion today C L Atwell. Big Spring two I Coahoma

The three were picked up near. stepdaughters. Mrs. Dorothy Ross, i Kermit _  , ' . n  i
KimbelJ Mills. The first man was Houston, and Mrs Pat.sy Berry-) Dismissals — O B  Hughes, B O V  S A r iT I  B r O k C f l

mfh kf r*A5ihAniA Hud- '

Willie Myrtle. Box 997

reported drunk and passed out men of S t u 11 g a r t. .Ark : three 
Later he found that tus billfold brothers and three sisters 
had been taken It was returned -------------------- —

South K t. Coahoma, 
gens. 306 NW lOth

by the two men, but he said that P « r L  r ' l u k
some money was missing He did l \ n i r e - r O r K  L .IU D  
not know "the amount, however n  _  _ »• r s

He was arrested and charged R e S e r V a f l O n S  D u C  
with drunkenness and the otherwTin orunxenness ana mr miwi q   ̂ .
two were charged with robbery. B y  iN O O n  I h U r S C la y

Two Plead Guilty 
To DWI Charges I

In PE Accident 
At Junior High

Wave Of Thefts 
Occurs In Lamesa 
During Weekend

Deadline for reservations 
the Thursday evening dinner ses
sion of the Big Spring Knife and

LA.MESA — Sherilf Henry .May- 
field Monday reported a w a v e  of

Verbofi Rigsby Jr.. t4, suffered 
- an arm fracture in a physical edu-

Four defendants, each charged cation class at the junior high
with D\4l. were brought before ,chooI this morning 

tor " « a , '"  toun'y court on jh e  boy. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Monday afternoon Two pleaded w V. Rigsby. (M Magnolia, was
guilty and two not guilty taken to .Medical Arts H o s p i t a I

Fork Club closes at noon Thurs- ^estievs. »s..̂  gmiiy Js did R Cnap* made at noon lo determine extent
‘he break At least one bone 

n u . J J fractured, and doctors .said
Roiel^ Miner Smith pleaded other may have been broken,

giulty. She was sentenced to pay 
a fine ot s75 and serv e t h r e e  
days in jail The same punish
ment was meted out to Clarence 

i Yanez.
thefts dur- i ndcr.’' .Miss Duncan and a girl 

companion made a trek over all

day Reservations are now being 
made by .Mrs Moree Sawielle ■ 
club secretary

Speaker for the ev cning will be 
Shirley Duncan. .Australian girl 
who speaks on “ Adventure Down

minor burglaries and 
ing the past few days

Saturday night Jones Service of the continent of Australia on _  _____
StatioQ at Dallas and North First bicycles. Her lecture is a recital _ . ^  ,
streets was broken into. The only of the adventures they encounter- S u i tC a S C S  F o u n d  
iteins r i s in g  were cigars a n d ed. the people they met. animals Patrolman D L. Gorman found 
c ^ y .  The F,ast Side Pool HaU observed and customs of aterigl-, ih r«  suitcases at the Utile League
also was broken into and tte  nes n o t^  ball park on the Northside Mon-
music machine was burgUrized Miss Duncan will be the second day and brought them to the sta-
Three sets of automobile h u b  speaker of the current year The Ron. They have not been claim-
raps were taken Saturday and club officials expressed an urgent 
Sunday nights, according to May- desire that all members make a ' 
field .special effort to be on hand for

A Gaines County man was driv- the dinner which will be served 
ing in East Lamesa Sunday night at 7.30 p m. at the Settles Hotel

dining room

The PE class was engaged in a 
football game at the time of the 
mishap Young Rigsby collided 
with another boy and fell on the 
arm. causing the fracture j u s t  
above his right wrist

Police Investigate 
2 Wrecks Monday

MARKETS
when his car b^am e stuck in a 
mudhole He went to get help 
and when he returned, he found 
that someone had removed the 
fender skirts from his car, along 
with two wheels and tires

WEATHER

Prisoner Brought 
Here From Nevada

hJOCK MARKETNEW YORK — Th« *t«ck mtrtkl h«ldp«rr«w c«in8 foD««tn« U« fthtrpf!«cllft« v«»t«rf9»T.
Pric«fi dropped brl«fl)r at th« optomf. contttiulnc their iv>8«dtv« of th« day be- f«r«. but tb«a roiUtd for markup« «• much M $2 a Uiar« Th« ticktr tip« ran mtnut«« lat« tn racordtn« tranaitctton« on ih* both thi ««liy drop and Ui«r climbWEST TEXAS -r PaniT ckiudy tbroush Somr l««drrc «deed back from Ihrlr Hadnaadar. Cooler m Panhandla and South p««k fain« a« trading alackaned

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS -  floudv throufh Wednesdaytanifh
Partly

Accidents numbered two Mon
day

Involved in an accident at 300 
W. 3rd were Milam Jones. Rt. 2, 
and Mrs. Jess Slaughter Jr.

Angelita Hernandez. ,506 NW 5th, 
and .M. G. Sarmienlo were drivers 
of the car colliding at N. Bell and 
Seventh.

Police were dispatched to Third 
and Goliad this mormng for an 
accident, but when they arrived, 
ihe motorists were gone.
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Plain» tonight with k»v«»t 3b-46.

Deputy Sheriff Tommy Cole has 
returned from Carson City, Nev..
where hie took custody of Daniel 
Clevenger, wanted in H o w a r d  
County to answer charges of bur
glary.

Clevenger was a r r e s t e d  by 
Nevada authorities on a warrant
from this county. He refused at ____  _____
first to waive extradition but later r»irFf«n ~t»u» <)«i» 
changed his mjnd and agreed to 
return to Big Spring to face the 
charges against him.
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Shriners Will 
Install Officers

Polie« Are Holding 
Suspected Run-Away

Police are holding a juvenile as 
a nin-away today, but he may 
he absent without leave from the 
armed services.

The boy. whose home is in 
Amarillo, was picked up last night

Talks Slated On 
Vegetable Project

Installation of officers of the 
Big Spring Shrine Club is set for 
7:30 p.m. Thursday in the Settles 
Ballroom.

Sam McComb will succeed Arch 
Ratliff as head of the local club 
All Nobles in the Shrine, regard
less of whether they are mem
bers in the local Shrine Club or 
the Suez Temple, are invited to 
the installation dinner There will 
be no charge for nobles and their 
ladies, but those planning to at
tend have been asked to telephone 
AM 8-2.321 for reservationt,------

STANTON—Two meetings with i some idea of the acreage to be 
prospective producers for a v ege-1 pledged. On this basis, arrange-

Firefighfer Gives 
Club Damonstrafion

International Synonym  .for A chievem ent !

table project have been called for iments will be made for seed. Ar
rington said it was important that

A companion was bo^ed on v a- |“*** week by the Martin County; placed soon for carrot
grancy charges

Automobil« Nearly 
Hits Scooter Rider

Chamber of Commerce.
Representatives from .Stanton 

Iwere to be in Garden City at 2

and cantaloupe seed.
Under arrangements with Wal

lace Fruit and Vegetable Compa-

Police are on the lookout for 
i m  Chevrolet that almoet hit 
scooter rider her# Monday

smaU'be interested in planting 
1 acreage to vegetables
I Thursday at 2 p.m in Stanton, 
'all Martin County farmers who 

Bill Howell told officers that the {might want to take part are asked 
drivrer of the car swung toward to meet for an explanation of the 
him as he was on a motor scooter project

p.m Tuesday to confer with Glaw-!ny, which will handle marketing, 
cock County irrigators who might I  plantings should be cccomplished

Darrell Hiley, former profession
al firefighter, has made his serv
ices and equipment available to 
the Aces Auto Club of Big Spring.

H i l e y  demonstrated use of 
chemical firefighting equipment at 
a recent meeting of the club, ex- 
tinguiihing a huge butane blaze 
within 15 aeconds.

and then the occupants of the car 
threw an object al him. striking 
his knee He got the licence n im- 
bK.

Mam purpose of the meetings 
now. explained Jack Arrington, 
manager of the .Martin Coonty 
Chamber of Commerce, is to get

between March 15 and April 15 
The company will send an adviser ,
here in April to work with pro- S l n a i n a  A t  F o r t a n
ducers. ® *

Next week, Stantley Wheeler,
Bernard Houston, Gerald Hansen,
Jake Hodges and possibly others 
will go to Edinburgh in the valley 
to learn first hand some of the 
problems involved in the vegeta
ble trade.

FORSAN — A third-Sunday dis
trict singing convention will be 
held in the Church of Christ here 
next Sunday. Several (|uartets. du
ets and sextets will be featured 
and a session of congregational 
singing is scheduled.

Mention the name "Cadillac” wherever you will— 
and in whatever part of the civilized world 
you might be—and you will find a rommon 
meeting-ground of understanding.

It is, in brief, a world-wide synonjnn for personal 
achievement!

And this is, we think, entirely logical. For over 
the years, the Cadillac car has played a vital role 
in the lives of so many of the leading citizens of 
every community where motor cars are seen.

Cadillac is. in fact, the almost predictable choice 
of those who choose w ithout restriction.

I Consldek for instance, the economy of buiftntf a 
CMiUac./&veral models are actually priced com-

This, of course, is not to say that a motorist 
need ne«;essarily possess an abundance of this 
world’s g(X)ds in order to enjoy the great and un- 
dupUcated satiafactiona of Cadillac ownership.

pethivrTy with much smaller, lighter cars.
Consider the practical aspects of driving a 

Cadillac. The car is remarkably economical from 
a standpoint of iKith maintenance and operation.

And lastly, think of the wisdom of on'ning a 
Cadillac. Year after year, Cadillac returns a 
greater share of lls owner's original investment 
than any other motor car in the land.

In other words, wisdom an«l practicality can 
lead you to the "car of cars” just as surely as 
prominence and prosperity.

We suggest that you come in sfxin—that you 
spend an hour at the wheel—and that you delay 
no longer in making the magic move to Cadillac.

We'll be looking for you—soon.

403 Scurry St M c E W E N  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y Dial AM 4-4354
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Soil Bank'Bonus' 
Measure Drafted

Banks Invited 
To Bid For 
County Business

Teddy Bear Beats The Tom-Tom
Although Prinee Mashhur of Saudi Arabia seems to be enjoying himseif with both toys, the teddy bear 
has the edge over the tom-tom if for nothing eise it drew a rare smiie from the 3H-year-old boy. The 

iuest at a children’s party held at the Saudi Arabia embassy in Washington.

Steelworkers Elect 
New Leader Today

PITTSBURGH Cf) — Members 
of the United Steelworkers elect a 
president today. For the first time 
in the union's 20-year history, the 
leadership is challenged.

The issue: dues.
Running against President Da

vid J. ^IcDonald is a Pittsburgh 
district steelworker opposed to a 
hike in dues from $3 to $5 month
ly. He is Donald C. Rarick, 37, 
who works at the nearby Irvin 
works of U. S. Steel Corp.

USW members also are voting 
for other top officers, including 
district directors. In only a few 
instances are there any opponents 
for the slate led by McDonafd, 
who succeeded to the presidency 
after the death in 1952 of Philip 
Murray.

Howard R. Hague of Pittsburgh 
has no opposition for his job as 
vice president.

However. Secretary-Treasurer 
I. W. Abel of Pittsburgh is op
posed by William Klug of Milwau
kee. Wis. Klug is a member of 
Rarick's “Dues Protest Commit
te e ’’

The committee was formed after 
a USW convention last fall hiked 
the dues. Rarick claimed there 
was no roll call vote. McDonald 
said the vote was fair and the 
raise stood.

The same convention hiked Mc
Donald's pay $10.000 a year to its 
present level of $50.000. Salaries of 
the vice president and secretary- 
treasurer went from $25.000 to 
$35 000 annually.

Rarick says he wants those sal
ary increases rescinded, along 
with lowering the dues.

Rarick has campaigned through

out^ he country. He has claimed 
he " a s  offered as much as $250,- 
000 and a "good job’’ with the 
union if he withdrew.

Rarick never identified who re
portedly made him the money of
fer but he said, on several occa
sions, that McElonald offered him 
a good job.

McDonald said Rarick has “a 
fantastic imagination’’ and he said 
Rarick's statements were "plain 
unmitigated lies.” 
v5IcDonald never mentioned Ra- 
ribk's name in'the campaign. Dur- 
)ng the past few weeks he has 
spoken to several regional USW 
meetings throughout the country, 
lauding the USW and explaining 
its goals in the future.

There are some 2,700 USW lo
cals s c a t t e r e d  throughout the 
United States and Canada. It is 
expected the official results will 
not be available for several weeks.

Hunted Murder 
Suspect Found

MT. PLEASANT tf»-Alvin Stan- 
berry, 57, hunted since a woman 
was found beaten and stabbed to 
death Sunday, was captured here 
yesterday.

Sheriff Paul Brown said he had 
been hiding out in a creek bottom 
three miles northeast of here. He 
said a charge of murder with mal
ice was filed against Stanberry.

Both Stanberry and the slain 
woman, identified as Mrs. Roose
velt Eddington, 40. are Negroes.

County Sells 
Wrecked Car

WASHINGTON'OB-A soil bank 
"^ n u s"  would be made available 
to practically all farmers under 
proposed legislation drafted yes
terday by Rep. Poage (D-Tex).

Poage’s plan would cut down 
the Eisenhower administration’s 
corn program, nnd give to grow
ers of all price-supported com
modities an equal opportunity to 
participate in the soil bank re
gardless of acreage controls.

The effect would be to provide 
a half billion dollar acreage 
"bonus’* to cotton, tobacco jmd 
all other basic commodity grow
ers whose acreage allotments al
ready have been so sharply cut 
that they now have no available 
acres to set aside in the soil bank 
re.servc.

Poage’s proposal also would set 
planting allotments for corn at 
43,200,000 acres instead of the 
51,000,000 proposed by President 
Eisenhower. Growers of all basic 
farm commodities now eligible for 
soil bank payments would be per
mitted to place up to 15 per cent 
of their 1957 planting allotment in 
the soil bank.

This 15 per cent soil bank par
ticipation, however, could be made

CO“
■amS» T 
«nuiva- uRl

from any tillable acres, and not 
just from allotted acreage u  
law now requires.

For placing this "bonus’- 
age in the soil bank, fi 
would be paid at a rate equiva 
lent to SO per cent of the govern 
nnent price support on their price- 
supported crop.

Thus, if a cotton farmer was 
alloted 100 acres for price-sup
ported production this year, he 
would be permitted to grow his 
full allotment and still be entitled 
to payments for any 15 additional 
acres he (daced in the acreage 
reserve.

An additional provision would 
entitle the growers of feed grains 
—oats, barley, rye and grain 
sorghums—to participate in the 
soil bank. They are not now eligi
ble.

Feed grain growers would be 
paid $15 an acre for all land 
placed in the soil bank below 85 
per cent of the average plantings 
for the three-year period 1954-58.

Poage would authorize an in
crease in soil bank payments from 
750 million dollars to one billion 
dollars, and add another 300 mil
lion dollars for feed grains, to 
finance his proposal.

Howard County Commissioners 
have invited the three Big Spring 
banks to submit bids for the privi-

ge of serving as the official de
pository fo^ county funds and for 
county schooV funds.

The commissioners will consider 
'otfers'of the three banks on 

March 11—next regular m g ^ ^  
of the board.

In the past, when Big Spring 
had but two banks, the policy of 
the commission was to alternate 
its funds each year. One year the 
First National Bank would serve 
as depository; the following year, 
the accounts would be with the 
State National.

Now a third Big Spring bank— 
Security State—has entered the 
picture. Larson Loyd, executive 
vice president of the Security 
State, appeared l^fore the com
mission on Monday morning and 
invited the board to make’use of 
his bank's facilities.

This resulted in the commission 
voting to advertise for bids from 
all three financial institutions. In
terest rates offered on time de
posits and other accounts will 
probably be the factors to decide 
which will be chosen as the of
ficial depository.

Big Spring (Texos) H era ld , T im ., Feb. 12, 1957 3-A

Commissioners Act 
On FM 700 Plan '
sio
prd

H&H Body Works* bid of $525.99 
was accepted by the County Com
missioners and the firm bought 
a wrecked car from the sheriff's 
department Monday afternoon.

The car wak wrecked last fall 
in a traffic Occident on U. S. 
Highway 80. The commissioners 
advertised for bids for the car 
and the H&H company offered the 
best price.

Harvey Hooser Jr., who bid 
$67.50, was sold the radio re
ceiver-transmitter equipment out 
of the car, which had been ad
vertised separately.

Court Reporter's 
Salary Is Raised

Charlie Sullivan, judge of t h e  
118th District Court notified the 
county commissioners M o n d a y  
that, in accordance with pay in
creases granted to county of
ficials and employes, he had in
creased the salary of Charles Kee, 
his court reporter. Kee will re
ceive $6,600 annually, the court 
told the commission.

Since the 118Ui District CouN 
involves three counties, Kee draws 
his pay from all three. This, Judge 
Sullivan said, will be apportioned: 
Howard County $5,400; Martin 
County $900 and Glasscock Coun
ty $300.

C-City Council Approves 
Water Rights For Loraine

Chou Returns
LONDON lyi—Peiping radio re

ported that Premier Chou En-lai 
returned today to the Communist 
Chinese capitid. He had been on 
a three-month tour of 11 countries 
in South Asia and eastern Europe.

COLORADO CITY — Colorado 
City's next city election was set 
for AprR 2. by the city council 
Monday night.

Terms of four councllmen will 
expire.

They are L. J . Taylor, R. B. 
Baker, 0 . L. Simpson, and Law
rence Ruddick. Taylor and Baker 
have been on the council for five 
years, Simpson and Ruddick for 
four. The council appointed Jerold 
Riordan as election judge.

A letter froih Mayor Vance 
Dickinson of Loraine asking for 
the right to obtain water from a 
proposed lake on Champion Creek, 
brought spirited objections from 
JeH Taylor, councilman and presi
dent of the Chamber of C o m 
merce, but the council passed a 
resolution giving Loraine " t h e 

to purcha.se water f r o m  
ColorBito City at a price to be 
negotiated at the tim e"

Taylor voted "no". Taylor said 
ih  ̂exotaining his stand. "1 don’t 
seef-n — we’re tying ourselves up 
for a long time in the future. If 
they want the water I think they 
ought to come to us after the

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First Nat'l Bank Building 
Phon* AM 44621

lake is built and when they want 
the water.”

City Manager RoUin K. Snethen 
pointed out to councilmen that if 
the city refused to pass such a 
resolution, Loraine might take ac
tion to have its name included 
in the water permit issued by the 
state.

"After all, most of the water 
comes off their watershed," said 
councilman L. J. Taylor.

"But it’s first come — f i r s t  
served on water rights," Taylor 
replied.

Arrested At Lomeso
LA.MESA — The Dawson Coun

ty Sheriff’s Department Saturday 
arrested Richard F. Loftin on a 
felony theft warrant issued in 
Ha.'nilton County. Loftin had been 
indicted by a grand jury there, 
according to Sheriff Henry May- 
field. w

CARD OF THANKS 
To our kind friends, neighbors and 
relatives we wish to express our 
sincere appreciation for sympathe
tic attention, beautiful floral trib
utes and other courtesies extended 
to us at the passing of our beloved 
wife, mother, and sister, Mrs. J. 
W. Fryar Sr.

Mr. J. W. Fryar Sr. and family I
Mrs. Ina Montieth
Mr. W. H. Walker I

Howard County commissionen 
have acted prwnptly on a sug
gestion advanced by Marshall 
Formby, state highway commls- 

ogpr'TelaMvg to speeding up 
rspecta for i'cut-off road from 

U .^  highway 87 iputh to connect 
U.s7^]}jghway 80 east.

The «»mmti aftiners adopted a 
motion unanimously on Monday 
afternoon to offer the state four 
miles of its remaining allocation 
of fann-to-market roads for appli
cation to the cut-off project.

In addition, the commission as
sured the State Highyray Commis
sion that It would dcqulre and 
clear a 300 foot right-^-way for 
the project.

Hm road, if built will be an 
east extension of FM 700 from its 
point of intersection Just south of 
town on U. S. 87 to connect with 
U.S. 80 near the Cosden Refinery.

Formby in a conference w i^  
county officials, d ty  officials and 
civic leaders last week had sug
gested that this would be a  good 
way to expedite possible aetko on 
the project.

Formby pointed out the county 
has around 18 miles of allocated

iarm-to-market road» ettH te  Ma 
credit. He said if the ooonty would 
give the stnte four miles of tUs 
allocation it was quite possible the 
state would be w i^ g  to build one 
segment of a four-kine road from 
U.S. 87 to U.S. 80 on the proposed 
route of FM 700 east in the rala* 
tively near future.

He also urged that not kaa th a a . 
100 feet eighth-way be provided.

H A V E  A N  E X T R A  KEY

H E ¥ 5
M A O l

W H I U  Y O U  
W A T C H

O N E
MI N U T E

LEW IS 5 A 10 STORES
100$ n th  Place

1714 PeriM  PfceM AM 44 
Welch aad CUck Repair
JAMES N. BOWEN

WHY WAIT WERKST
Htrold Want Adt 

Got Rotultil

F. F. CONLEY, P re s s e r

GOSPEL MEETINGS
EACH EVENING THIS W EEK, 7:30 F . M. 

SERMON TOPICSt 
Tuasday—"Can A  Man B« Saved 

Outside The Church" 
Wedneadey—'The PereUe Of The 

Vineyerd"
Thuradey—"The Bleed Of Chritt"

CHURCH OF CHRIST
IIHs end Mrdwell 

(Alto—KHEM 9:4s A . M. Daily)

Tkf Colgcn Hawk, ent oj 18 nrm Stmdtbmktr mcJiti

Siipercliarjiril—ami lookn it! You get extra power when you need it, with a 
built-in supercharger . .  . extra beauty, too—with the year's most advanced styling. 
Plus Twin Traction which directs drive power to both rear-wheels . .  . and effective 
brakes to match performance with safety. Craftsmanship makes the big difference! 
Drive a Golden Hawk at your dealer's, today!

Studebaker-Packard
C O R P O R A T I O N

com e/

EUREITA ^
« m t s o E d i u i i i t - T i i f o w N n s  o o o n t- s a t  p u r  m

Vi ,,

« -

AM W AUESTAM ESUOKM
* mw -xraomr m suam

Beeefy end design. . .
matched by iwperlafive 
performance. 4pc set al 
deluxe tools end light, 
vinyl hose. Powerful, 
I-HF. ntotor.

YOURS FOR ONLY

REGUUR $19.9$
TV-Storage Chest

OHitr Eurtko CItaners AVAIAHI
AS low A S ...

i 8 8

Wonderful 4-Speed
Symphonic 

Record Player
Aufometic-chenging . . .  pleys 16, 33, 46, 
end 78 rpm. Het hi-quelity tone. . .  sepe- 
rete controls. Modem, two-tone brown 
cabinet.

At this 
Amazing 
Low Price

For Only

K a m
24" WIOUSHT HON 

lECOlO PUYEI STAND 
WHH AllUM lACI

ARVIN
Clodt-Rodio

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

4354

McDonald Motor Co. 
Stanton Supply Co.

2G4-6 Johnson 
201 N. Lamoso Hwy.

Big Spring, Taxas 
Stanton, Texas 202-204 SCURRY DIAL A M4S271

30-DAY OPEN ACCOUNTi 
••y th* tMiift y*e a**4 «eet 
***r. Pay far thaai aaxt aiaath. 
90-OAY OPEN ACCOUNT i 
Nrchata malar ipeNmii aaar. Pay 
far tham ia an* aayweel wWMa M 
Nay*.
EA SY  eU D O ET PLA N , faar 
maaik* ta pmy far majar aypU- 
aac*«. Mnt a *maN 4a«a payaiaat 
aa4 taw aqaat m*athty yayataats. 
TIME PAYMENT PlAN i ^  any 
amaaal 4 >«a yaa with. Taka at 
l*«| a* yaa Nk* ia m y • • - «P *• 24 maath*. Maatkiy yayaiaatt at

WMI T8»$
PERSONALIZED  
CREDIT TERMS

. tmm-mm m m r***
4NT AMMMT 80RR

leee *$ u
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C H O O N C  S W I N G  — MtUyan badminton nee Iddle 
*Choonf nppenri to be tolnp in two directions at 
n return In Dnteh ehnmplonahlpa at Haarlem In the Netherlandfc

C A U T I O U S  C L O S E U ^  — Inkspot the kitten warily eyes Twee tie the love bird la 
Mclboarae, Aaetralia. home. Kitten kaewi from pant experienee wrbat It feela like to be nipped.

R O S E S  F O R  S F R I N C  — Amony Sprint's new faahlona 
Is this hat of pink shanluny straw elolh eorered with two» 
tone pink silk rotes. Stole It of inaline bordered with rotea.

W E A T H E R ' S  NO H E L P  — Fireman Robert Dncaa 
naay appear pletareoeue bat he wasn't warm wnth an ley eoattag

T H E A T E R  T A L K  — Jean Sebery, ll«year«old MarahaHtown, la., nnknown aeleeted to 
Play Joan of Are la a awele, talks wHh aetreat uifTid Berfaun baekstaye la Faria, France, theater.

C O P  C H A I R M A N -
H. Meade Alcorn Jr., of 8af> 
«eld. Conn.. It the new chair* 
man of the Repablican Na* 
tlonal Committee. He tacceedt 
Leonard HaU ef>New York.

C A P I T A L  R E A C T O R  — Fnel elements are loaded 
Into core of new nuclear reactor la pool at Naral Research Labo* 
ratory la Washinyton. I t provides nentrons needed for researclb

S O M E  P U M P K I N  — Nancy Llmehonse checks welyht 
of a IT'peund pnmpkia displayed at Johns Island, 8.C. Seed from 
th* nnmpkln. yrewa In Chester. N.Y„ will be saved for plantiny.

^  -
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Louisiana Flood Waters
The (wirliag waters of rain-swollen Ivan Lake, 35 miles northeast of Shreveport, La,, sacceodod la 
rrumblinf a section of the 200-foot-wide earthen dam, shooting hags sprays of dirt Into Bodcaa Bayoa 
Reservoir, The 60-foot breach continues to widen under pressure of the raging water. No homes were 
flooded.

Son Tad'Aided Photographer. 
To Obtain Rare Lincoln Pose

BOSTON (iv—Abraham Lincoln, 
worried *and war-torn, carried a 
chair out of the White House one 
morning a month before his as
sassination and posed for a picture 
to please his young son “Tad."

The 92-year-old first print of that 
picture — by a Waltham, Mass., 
photographer — is a new addition 
to Boston University’s big collec
tion of Lincolniana. The tale of 
how it was made adds an inti
mate human paragraph to the 
story of Lincoln as a father.

The picture, with two other new 
Lincoln collection additions, are 
displayed for the first time by the 
university's Chenery Library in 
observance of the anniversary of 
Lincoln's birth. One of the addi
tions is a photograph of Boston 
Corbett, autographed shortly aft
er Corbett shot the assassin of 
Lincoln, John Wilkes Booth. The 
other is an album with autographs 
of Lincoln which some of his as
sociates sold to help raise money 
at an Iowa fair in 1864 for sick 
and wounded soldiers.

From the donor of the memoirs. 
Dean Emeritus Melvin M. John
son of the B. U. Law School, come 
the stories of how the Lincoln pic
ture happened to be made, of the 
autograph album, how the Corbett 
picture was made, and the role

Johnson's father played in connec
tion with all three.

The f a t h e r ,  Byron Berkeley 
Johnson, obtained the autographs 
of Lincoln, John Hay and others 
for the album, one of various it
ems collected for sale at the fair 
in Iowa. Entered in the volume is 
a memorandum recording that the 
fair raised $18,451 for Civil War 
veterans. When the album came 
up for auction, the elder Johnson 
himself bid it in and it remained 
in his possession until he 4^ed In 
1915. i I

Johnson played an a c tin  
in making possible the 
graph which Henry F, Warren of 
Waltham, Mass., made of Lincoln 
in March 1865 — one of the Presi
dent's last portraits.

Johnson, rejected for war serv
ice because of a heart condition, 
had obtained an assignment with 
the War Department. Photograph
er Warren, eager for a chance to 
make a picture of Lincoln, ap
proached Johnson, a native of 
Massachusetts, for help and ad
vice.

At that time, young “Tad” Lin
coln went out each morning to 
ride his pony and one day Johnson 
suggested to the boy that Warren 
would take his picture with the 
pony.

Eggs-For-B rollers 
Plan Is Explained

Delighted with the idea, *Tad” 
posed. Then Warren t<4d the boy 
he would make him a present of 
the picture he had Just taken if 
“Tad" would ask his father to 
pose.

The President must have lis
tened with sympathy to the plea 
of the boy, for somi he came out 
—gaunt in his traditional black 
suit—carrying a chair.

He sat down on the chair and 
posed for Warren's camera. The 
face portrayed beneath a  tangled 
thatch of hair conveys its own 
story of the martyred President’s 
weariness. *

Boston Corbett personally gave 
his picture to Johnson, who had 
introduced Corbett to Secretary of 
War Stanton and thus helped Cor
bett collect his share of the re
ward for Booth's apprehension. 
The photograph was taken by Ci
vil War photographer Matthew 
Brady.

Although Johnson was bom in

A group of 75 peofde attended 
the poultry meeting at the Davis 
Feed S ta n  last ni^it to hear Bill 
Hix (tf the Western Hatdieries ex
plain a new program whereby 
farmers in this area may produce 
eggs for the broiler industry.
,He showed film ftrips depicting 

tlie various phases of the pro
gram, and at the end of h i s  
speech, answered questions from 
the crowd.

“It won’t  require an elaborate 
building." he said. “We like for 
the producer to build most of the 
facilities. In fact, we want him 
to get into the business as cheap
ly as possible.”

There can .be a net wire pen 
or lot extended from the house. 
Each hen will require three and 
a half feet of floor space, exclud
ing roosts.

The kind of chicken to be used 
in this area is the No. U Nichols. 
About 3,000 pullets are now avail
able. After these are gone, pro
ducers must buy 'th e  day-dd 
chicks. The cost of each chicken 
will amount to about $2 by the 
tinie the hens starts laying. Hix 
said hens should lay between 55 
and 60 per cent over a 10 to 12 
months production period.

The hatchery will pay a mini
mum of 60 cents per dozen or 20 
cents above the market price for 
eggs. They do have a clause, how
ever, w h ( ^ y  the price can drop 
below this for a  four-weeks peri-

Massachusetts, be moved to Iowa 
as a young mao. While in the War 
Department he became acquaint
ed with Lincoln. His son. who now 
has presented the photographs and 
auU^aph, was a membw of B.U. 
Law S c h o o l ’s first graduating 
class in 1873, became the first 
mayor of the city of Waltham, and 
was trial Justice in the Waltham 
district court.

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Diol AM 4-2311

US W. Isl M.

rial
lea.

ly .  H P W 1 S S W.V

r AinfkAinil for a heart with

'GIFTS FROM PENNEY^

in new stripes! 
in new colors!

in new sizes!

Ploy Sets

Thera’s a lot of new color and new style, too, 
in these Dallas styled play sets for you, you 
and you! NOW every gal in the family can 
have one of these new-stripe-trimmed cotton 
poplin beautiei from Penney’s! NOW the sizes 
range from bitty girls’ 3 to misses’ eighteen? 
Wear ’em then dunk ’em in the washing ma
chine! NOW in new colors, parakeet blue, Se
ville red or canary blouse with stripe-trimmed 
black short .slacks’
P.S. Maka «well gifts, tool

10 t e  I I

SIZES 7 to 1 4 ..................... 3.91

SIZES 3 te é x ..................... 3.S9

od during (he production life of 
the ben. This clause has been 
used twice in the last few years, 
Hix said.

The eggs will be brought to an 
egg depot in Big Spring twice a 
week d u r i n g  hot weather and 
once weekly the rest of the year. 
The hatchery will pay the pro
ducer once a week as based upon 
the percentage of hatchability. Hix 
said that after hens came into 
full production, about 95 per cent 
of the eggs would be hatchable 
The eggs not up to standard 
will be sold the chain stores by 
the hatchery, or the farmer may 
do his own markeUng.

There will also be a market for 
culled hens, and these may also 
be marketed through the hatcheqr. 
The culls will weigh about seven 
pounds or more, for which the 
present price is 19 cents p e r  
pound. That is expected to repay 
the producer about two-thirds the 
original cost of the hen.

Western Hatcheries will station 
a poultry expert in the area. He 
will help producers with vaccina
tion and management problems 
at no cost to the grower.

Another service of the hatchery 
will be to furnish IS cockerels for 
each 100 pullets. The cockerels will 
belong to the hatchery but the 
producer may use them at no 
cost.

Hix said that producers in the 
Brady area collected a gross in
come of $250,000 last year. Other 
broiler egg centers are located at 
Lampasas and San Saba.

The minimum amount of birds 
a producer may purchase h a s  
been 1,200, but Hix said t h e y  
might establish some flocks of 600. 
The hatchery does not have a 
credit plan, according to Hix, so 
producers must arrange for fl- 
cancing from soma othw source.

T  reosurer's 
Pay Roised

Final action by the county com
missioners Monday afternoon set
tled at long last the pay boost for 
Frances Glenn, county treasurer.

Her pay is now $5,280 a year. 
A resolution affirming the increase 
from her former salary of $4,800 
was adopted by the board Monday.

Mrs. Glenn’s salary was not in
creased several weeks ago when 
all other elective officials were 
given 10 per cent increases in pay.

Later the connmission decided 
they should have increased her 
saliuy at the same ratio as that 
accorded to themselves and other 
officials.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Feb. 12, 19S7 5>A

Kidnap, Robbery 
Charges Filed

DALLAS on—Charges of kidnap
ing and robbery were filed here 
yesterday against a 24-year-old 
man in the abduction of Lindsey 
Devon Savage, 19, an evangelist 
of the P e n t e c o s t a l  Holiness 
Church.

Sheriff Bill Decker filed the 
charges against Bobby James 
Stickenberger.

Savage, who had been living in 
Farmers Branch. Tex., told offi
cers he gave Stidienberger a ride 
last Wednesday while en route by 
car to Ardmore, Okla.

Later, Savage said the hitchhik
er tu m ^  a gun on him, robbed 
him of $12, and made him get in 
the trunk of the vehicle.

Savage said he was allowed 
later to sit in the car with the 
hitchhiker and was able to signal 
a night watchman for help after 
Stickenberger fell a s le^  in a cafe 
near Kaufman.

HUC Slate 
Play Mar. 12

“See How They Run," a farce 
comedy by Phillip King, will be 
presented in “t h e a t r e  in the 
round" form at Howard County 
Junior Ccdlege on March 12, 13. 
14 and 15, F. E. Short, Erector of 
the Speech Department at the c<d- 
lege has announced.

It will be HCJC’s new speedi de
partment’s second major play pro
duction of the season and its first 
experiment with theatre in the 
round. The presentation is to be 
in the Little Auditorium at the col
lege.

Short has selected cast for the 
production and has started re
hearsals.

Cast includes: Billie Freeman, 
Lovington, N. M.; Rodney S h l^  
pard. Big Spring; James Skeen, 
Forsan; Jim Rogers, Colorado 
City; Joan Watkins, Big Spring; 
Ann Porterfield, Post; Tommy 
Bladi, Lovington. N. M., and Don 
Lovelady, Big Spring.

Wofliiiig-GMCMiiig
AaytiBM-DAT er NMUR 

SiMrage Gas OB 
Crawford Hotel/Slerefe.

Dial AM p sm  Far 
PICKUP AND D B U W nr

NOTICE
We lava New Moved 
Vs Oar New Laaallsa

THIRD *  JORNSON fflR
JESS THORNTON 

AGENCY
^D1U.'aM 4-4271 
BIO SPRDfa TBXAI

Herald 
Want Ads, 

Get Results!
V

T h o in O S  omcB som.T 
Has Royal Typowritors 

to fit any color schomo. 
Budget Priced

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

PRESCRIPTION LINS LABORATORY

106 Won  TMrd DM AM S.2J01

Qn]^ the Mercury Monterey 

4-door sedan offers all these 

features at such a low price!
S t y lo __ The glamorouB Monterey 4-door has two distinct advintagee for rndgn entfaoriigtBi i l
hAB the dean, crisp hardtop look, p la t conventional sedan rigidity. Bright m ttal m oldinp fown* 
the windowB and conceal the thin, strong center poets.

S lZ 6 — Lowest, widest car in its field. . .  most spadous interion in its field . . .  aaaiar 
entrance . . .  giant trunk capadty (34 cu. f t )  and widest trunk opening in fta field.

V i s i b i l i t y — Full rear-eeat vision . • .  largest back window, up to  60% m on

E ]n g fin 6 S — Most powerful engine for the money as standard equipinent. . .  lii^iest staadaid 
comprearion ratio for the money . • • Thermo-Matic four-band carburet<v as standard aqu^jment 
. . .  three-way transmkoon choice. ^

F 6 & tli r6 S __Full-Cuahion Shock Abe(»’bers...8wept-beck ball-joint front 8uspaiidoo...niD-
forced boz-eection frRme... front-hinged hood ... triple-braced roof p a n e l...|Ja «  fiber roof penal 
insulation. . .  rear windows go all the way d o w n .n o t just half way as in soma oooqwtitiva cars.

r

i

NEVER BEFORE HAS SO MUCH BIONESS, LUXUftV AND POWER COST 
SO LITTLE. SEE VOUR MERCURY DEALER NOW POIR PULL DETAILS.

M E R C U R Y  for *57.-  W/M DREAM-CAk DESIGM

Dm *I M in Om Mg iilivtelwi ML "TRK KD SULLIVAN SHOW.” Sooiiy tnstag 7:N to 1:81. Stottoa KBST-TV. i

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
403 Runnels St. Diol AM  4-5254
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biilding ------- I McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n ,
BUILDnW ^LÜV1«E IM Q  8PR IN Onio110 O r«M

TAFES-
I I I roano Ph«o« AM A T Ïil

SNAC-A-am

C L E .A N E R S -
C LA T 'a iOO Joanion NO-D-LAT 

Pbon« AM A tt ll

709 MainI AM 4-8901 AM 4-4227
R R IO  O I ANO PHA 

> IX IV E L V  HO M E on lllb  P U c i 
im m rdiat* po4»»««loii.
VACANT NOW ; Oood b u j In 
In. 70 rt. M  wUh fn itt tre««, no«» proponr for onlr w.soo. 
i  ROOU aO UAK : Ju « t d t  I W M bln ito ii 
B'iulevnrd. r««dT te moe« IdM, M .tM  o rtt 

I «U. K .400 down-conildar «UM iMt«.

6-A Big Spring (Texas) {̂ e âld, Tues^ F^ . )2,
L "m e r c h a n d i s e __________

M lRCH AIt
ÄÖrSEHOLÖ

ItortM  OMOM«' NO 
H A M. FrtAo». r»O ra»rr IL
T 3* p«n Work »  CvMBCii
Om io o . K « I ot «-1A. o m o iJ 
«UM Otouic» Oopuiy Oroad 
VUMar

Rot Loo. R  P .■rote Cmmìo.
R IO  S PR IN O  AnowiRly 
No. M  Ordor « t M  Roue

K *ih 7 McRoo. w  a . 
CoUiertno OroonWo«, 

R»<

raCH SCHOOL^ 
ESTABLISHED 1897 

Study at home ia spare lime. Earn 
diploma. Standard texts. Our grad
uates ha\*e entered o\-er SM dif- 
fereot csBe tsa and universities. 
Engineering, architecture, con
tracting, and building. Also many

write American School, 0 . C. Todd. 
ttOl » th  Streat. Lubbock. Taxas.

L i  H O t’S K H O L O  G O O D S  ^

BIG 12 HORSEPOWER 
SEA KING 

OUTBOARD MOTOR 
ONLY

$269.88

A LTO M ATÍC  rR lO lD A ia K

l«r«<l cocker Ruu ÎJ T iS î
«Mo I 4M  MieRo«l. AM

I ’̂ E I  

hokkm .\n  c

InUid Linoleum 
9x11 Linoleum Rug 
30 Gal. Water Heater ^ .* * '- *  

Window Glass Cut To Order
P. Y. TATE

ibOOW.Srd
-Down In Jones \aUey

HÜKF.MA.N C 
•Mark S' HiF

Î  I ’ le c e  L iv io  
Good conditio

n o  HOLDS YOUR CHOICE 5«  ^  ï*
AM M T IJ ____

T n  wi:sTi.' 
tor. Push-butt

R p a  Kuu
No. last 

R e fu U r M o ri««  I orIrM  t  «

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BEAITTY SHOPS

AT THIS LOW PRICE 
UNTIL 

MAY 1st.
R roa. J r . .  B J L  
RetUk AOC.

LU X IK R S  P IN S  eoHiMtioo. A lt  A1SM . m  
Eo«t in a . Odoota M om «.

CHILD C.ARK
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S W IL L  S E S P  etilU loR  M m v aomo otlor- 

noMU 0»A B lcau . n o i AM  4A 1M.

See Ward’s Complete 
Selection of New 1957

TV
RECEPTION POOR? - 

L e ly ’s Help You 
T\’ Antenna Repair and Ser\ ice

New Antenna ............... $14 W up
Lead-in Wire ............... tW  foot

PAWN SHOP 
UCENSED-BONDED

P. Y . TA TE
PORKSrni D A T N «r»orr. Specu l ro iM . 
oxtrbaw nwtaor* IIM  Noion AM AAMt.
TxiO O LJtRS' IN N  — KscoSenl coro. ñ i  

I  «o o t. doy or M eat. 111!  Xloeenta 
l>U<e AM  aa tM

Sea King Motors and Boats, so foot tower and antenna
complete........ ^ ^ 0

Hardware A Plumbing 
“Down In Junes Valley'* 

1000 WEST THIRD

W IL L  K E K P  a or 2 rbltdroo la  m y aocno. 
t l  «  doy «oca. C o l AM  4-4M 2.

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS

Montgomery WoreJ
3U W.̂  Srd St. Dial AM 4A361

Television for rent ■J
é  WESTERN A IT O  

30« Main Dial AM 4-«il

GREO O  ST R EET  C LEA N ERS 
1700 O r« ri__________Pbon» AM 4-A412 | LA R G E HO M E. 1 baUu, NorUuldo.

NEW  FASHION CTJEANERS : 3 BED RO O M  O I bomo to bo built. Soulb
in  W Kourtb Phono AM 08122 ! part ol town.

~~ ! .'SEVERAL E X C L U S IV E  booM* not Uitod
Som« B E A U T IF U L  rtild tn lU l loU . > 
CA LL US FO R  E X C L U 8IV B  LISTTN O S—

. Aad wkiU we'ye mode oreot piogreu in OUR ffcÍRlÜMa. riwtn's greve
doubt th a t we bore kept poce «ritti lila  tkm k« 9  o f IW  c M d !. .  .*

BUSINESS OP.

DRIVE-INS-

fM  W
JA P E IB 'I D RIVE-IN  

3rd Phon« AM 4-9230

ROOFERS—
COFFM AN RO O riN O  

I 4H  EunneU Phono AM 03421

ANY PA R T  O P TOWN.

NURSERIES-

I7M  Srurry
N U R SER T

Phono AW 44319

OFFICE SUPPLY
THOMAS T Y P E W R IT E E  A O FT  SU PPLY  
1er Mabi Pbon« AM 4-M2I

FOR QUICK SALE
2-bedroom home. F.H.A. Corner lot 
$1200 down, balance $53 month.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

1600 Gregg
Dial AM 4-6543 or AM 4-7279

PRINTINC—

lu MomW EST TTX PRINTINO IPbooa AM atm  I

9 BEDROOM  B K IC X  B  W n te rn  HUU. 
WUl lako <i«bt t m  proparty or bouM. Do< I 
tA fx cttd  Müoo tRluftUoa. m  irade-m. Ommr 
JonM . AM 4 tft&l>Bulkl«r-l>«v«lop«r

REAL ESTATE
BUSINE.SS PROFERTV

A
At

MARIE ROW LAND
1f t  W ort U rt

PO R  SA LE  or Trad*. Rrm al bou««( In 
M r«> « tor proptrty In Bin Spnni. k rr 
Joko  Oou«Ui AM 4-3323
OROCERY STORE wub «tork and tii- lur»a. lltb Piar* acriMi from Hifb Ŝ boal. Be* oworr. too lltb Plarr

AM 2-2321 AM  ^2271
BEAUTIFCL Nrw bnek 1 bodroocn 2 bath«, kltrbrn^rn combination. buUt-ln o««n. rar.r«. rtniral h«at, carprttd. patio, doubl# carport. 221.0M.
A R E A L  B U T ' 2.b*droom i. doubl# clo««u 
for.crd ram  Immédiat# poaaoMloa. 11.300 
down, t« l monlb
N EW  B R IC K  inm. Saodroocn. 2 bathi---- jU rl*ctrtc klicbtn. control h«ai. cboic*. .  location. 213 000.

A 1 LA R G E B R IC K  Ibadroom . t  baUu. lix t t---------------------------------—--- —  dm. Iirrpiaco, carpotad. drapod, doubl«
: carport

IDEAL HOME!_ i > bedroom. Urt* lirin« room. ni<o
IDEAL LOCATION | ^rbedmoA So tarpriod. tarait1 Bodroom Brick, doubla carporL cmtral ‘ 112.000

b««(ia«. alrroaditlonlBf. wool carpatln« ooOD BUT bi tncoma propony Uunuehoul. buiU lB arm and raora. dlab NICE LEVEL lot •• Mock ot ocbooi. •aabar. t:la (roc«d Will lak* trado-ln. . p«c«d

P\>a SA LE  D rtv* Inn Cat*. Oo*d koca- 
Iton. Dome fvu«! bu»ma»« Btaaon lo r »alt- 
UK Uk>«u P ta l AM 42IS 1 B n i*  Boa 
B-ÜA3. B is  aprm s H rraLt

IRO N IN O  W A N T ED  D tal AM  *4 *3«.
w a n t e d . W A SB IN Q  bDd Itm iaM  *•* Soa l
1310 D tal AM  34234.

COME AND GET THEM
CEDAR POSTS

At Special Price
All Types Of

f e n c in g  m a t e r ia l

NEW 1957
HUFFY LAW N MOWER

PLEN TY OP FREE PARKING

S&M LUMBER CO.
IMS Eait Srd Bnildert ef Finer lIomeB Dial A.M 3-3321

BUSINESS SERVICES
H C McPMKEaON IMmpaw dame«. Bop- ua looks «ash rocks 311 Wart 2rd. DUI 
AM 423Ui oicMa. AM 44027
K N A PP  ARCH Buppon abo««. M«o 
«am m . E  W W indham. AM V S72T. 412 
Dalla»
STA RK  N U R SER Y  Sairsm an B u lb a ,  
sbmiw. mars iwronnuds. tro ll trota. 
sl̂ ad* ir«*> 3t t  Auaun AM 24303

Hxperienct'd and Guaranteed 
C.\IU*ET I-WING 

Protect Your In\-e$tment! 
Tackless, Smoothedge Installatioa 

Call
V/. W. LAN SIN G

AM 4-6976 after 6 00 p m.

HOUSE.S FOR SA1.E

REAL ESTATE A RENTALS B

I. G. HUDSON
DL\L AM 4^106

IRO N  INO  DONE- Oatwar IT ia  and V lietn ia. 
Dtal AM V3lfl
IHONIhU DONE giilek. #fnctont aarn« ;«>« RWioMb naca. AM 47«U
UkONlKU «ANTKD 91 99 éOMU. AM 4AM3 
»1 M  Ruta
IROKINO-MY bOBM. Mart 
I3al* AM 44122.

M Caa nock

lltONINU DONE. 4« Edward* Emitorard 
am 421«

SEWING J6
SKWlMa A34D AharalMaa. 2*T>i Wart «tb. AM 4*214.

Mn TUOI«.

a m  Runnels AM 4-8564
•MICKIE’

Carpeting, fabric, draperies, up- 
bolstety, slip covers, custom built 
furniture and repair. 

tl*ink draw drapes, half price)
COVERED BELTS

AND BinraNs

HOUSES FOR SALE A2I-
3 BEDROOM AND Ótn hocn* AltACtiwd gara«*' cornar kx 93M) aquUy« 970 7S month. 1519 Vina*. AM 4-5479

TO T STALCUP
1109 Lloyd

F I  R M S H E D  A P T S , B3
BROOM  AND 2-room turolabod aporv 
ro*nu. Apply E lm  Courta. It lS  Woat 3rd. 
AM 02427.

Sbeoo By Appolr.unoiU
BOB FLOWERS R. E. HOOVTR

Day AM 4-5206-Night A.M 4-S09« mai am b22m uu
Offìce—1501 BirdweD Lane

Airbas*.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
'*rba Rout at Bstur Usltne»'*

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
A T T B A C n V E  B B lC E S r tUOOO U  222 2«0 
BPA C lO U t bacio aa lOb foot lot. Bed- 
roocno 12xSb-13x lE  b»inc room Ita 33 
tlA ISb
P E E T T T : S Bodrim ii bomo. carpoud 
213 3M
AUrocUro s room baci* cArp*l4 rap*«. 
F tm ch  doors U  palle. otiUty room. 113.30« 
Cbeico Locottoa. 3 bodrooms. h » ia ( 
room 1I>3A ampio cioaota. sa ra i« , doubts 
dn*«. IU .2SS
N E A E  fC B O O U ' I  bodrooms. knouy pin* 
don, ««para i«  shunt roam. Ssom 
P E E T T T  2 bsdreem bomo Kitcb«drtOB 
«wmbtnatlod. caram lc both 212 2tf. 
L A E O B  O l bom* 213«  « o n  
E X T R A  OOOD V A L U E ; Nlco homo «  
ceraer. r*atm l boat^oolhic. rsrp»«. drop»« 
211.2« .

SPAC IO US N *o  luburbAo been*. 2 bod- 
rooms. 2 colorad bsibs. « t r a  U rt«  liTtat- 
dtnlnt. pr*tty kiich«n ottb m sbofony 
cobtnrts- »nock bar. HufO clasou, carport. 
I aero 214 4«
BXA U TTFV L n*o  2 bodroocn. bnck trim  
Wool corp*t tbrouebeut. control best. 13«  
■ 0 ft., carport, »loroco. 219«  doon. t i l  3«

INCOME PROPERTY
bi roar. 

poynMot
Diplox o!tb fo ro to  aooitinaot 
rood lecouod. r*osonob)o dooa
A«y*r«l rosldontioi loU 
3-3 Eo«cn turolabod boo*« and drlvo-U 
crocory M bo mp««d.

D C S IR A B L E  DOWNTOWN tureuhod apart- 
monts. Bin» paid. PriTOW  boilu On«

Dial AM 4-7936 »roudw 975-995 Rin< Ap9rtm«cU». hH
D I9T IN C T IV C  tuburbikn bom«: S-bodroogn. 
i  iuU baths, larga tiTlngodimng combina*

|Uoo. big kttebor.. snack bar. mabocany 
cabm ru. paniry. duct-ln air. carpan.
I t «  tl floor spac*. on* acr* land. 214 i»M 
PR ET T Y  S-bodroum K iiM ly pui* don. 
aool csrprtm c. auachod fa r««* , (rnood 
yard. Bar-B4|. on com rr k>( 2« 30
LO V ELY  N EW  TAodroom. lu lly  carprtsd. 
crntral b*ai. duct atr. b it liv in t room.
»rpam i* dinlnc arra , etc« kitcb*-. M s 
cf cab ir.*li. on pa»*d s ir** l. 213 23b 
A LM O tT N EW  3-brdraom On com rr M .
T.ic* closri». hardoood floor«. Younss- 
loon k iirbm . f*nc*d yard, aitacbsd «a- 
rac* I I I  S3t.
•a«*ral me* 2 bodroom bomo* o itb  b o  
«dull ITS
tem o me# ro»id*ntlal lr*s

AUa b id kab lM l« aow o« and aEaralloM .
For Asphatt Paxing — PrivewaTB, .tU T ***
Buitt — k  ard Work — Top Soil —  I R K W E A vm o . b s w in o . m *ado«. «waoi- 
FiU Dirt -  CatcUw Sand ; * «  ro^tam oa. bfcocouooa. $ « m - tp m . t«
P P R  B A L E : T ip  aaady sod. 23«  dump 
truck UbA  D ia l AM  44M t J .  O. Eu itt.

FULLER BRUSH
PRODl’CTS 

C.\LL A.M 3-2030RANCH INN  A PA RTM KN TB DostrabI* 2
room*, panol ray b *«lin t W aabut tacib- _  ___ _  _
tl*» aa promis*«. Woai E itb o a y  « N a o r  TARDA PLO W ED  o o a Ertn tJM c l«p  a «E

M RS. D O T  tn X M ia  « « tn * . « 2  East 32lb 
rual am
AKW IN U  AND a k * r« U a n a .'T il Bum w li 
M rs Cbarcb w o E D tal AM A A llS ________
B E L T S . aUTTONd and buttoobola«. 
4A I4E  I  Tor BM iion. M r* Crockor.

DIXIE APART34ENTS 1 aparunonis and bumncni, Mrs. MucbrtL Manacrr
3 room

23«  8c « r y

IP L R M .nR ED  « r o o m «  
PSM  Bii-m sr* Apanm onis 
D isi AM A 2t 27

and batb BUb

trucA  tractor nock AM 347«
BEMOOELDta FRO M  
buiM w t bousoa CaE 
D ial AM 429«

U a. Lam.

MERCHANDISE______
' b u il d in g  M.4TER1ALS LI

J-ROOM AND bath lurm »h*d dupiox 
B a i» r  poM I t l  East IT ih  In tu irò  1323 
Nulan

- a  a construction
ip rsy  pobdUt. pkostia t.'w UBt. cw uio raau 
rm o . sv<ronkBi< pools .VRm4  P oocoo. 13«  
Orord AM A33M  ar AM B T ilB

SLAUGHTER'S
N IC E L T  rU R N IS H C O  3-roaja and batb 

. dup.c* Ptoor i'sm aca L a rt*  clo»«ts 
i 1213 Ea»t 3rd  roar. A ls« sttaU  turaisbod 
bau»* A M  4-3dM »

DRIVEWAY GRAVEL. tJ  »and I Macs lew «ad barr.tard lomiuor., and tTo»«l drtioorod CaR EX B4ir

NOTICE
Wt have other listings srith low 
equity and small monthly pay
ments with G.I. Loan.

WE NEED LISTI.NCS WITH 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

SLAUGHTER'S
NXw ouburbas toaatMa U  Lockbari S '!« . 
Uad. a « r  >y aero Ubdor «

BOB FLOW ERS
AM 152» AM 4-S9M

ireUEBAN ROME Boautifw .«« 3 bad- 
room. moat attrocDio kliaban. 3 acro«, 
coty tIAIM.naiCB oaoutHui true roam, torpoiao sad dropod I Urto bodrooms. 2 baibs. 3 roa« tuast rrstato p«o aJro broam 
raemto. rantrol bmlbit- ««Hot 2 NIC« hacnaa w ana **t Landscap« 
yards Nira bay
I 2M  O rot* AM ASMS

M C E L Y  FU R N ISH ED  3 rooens upuairs 
Ckan P n » s i*  batb ond rn iro o w  B o u r  
psid AM A 3472

CABINET WORK — A.->Ttbind lumnuro rmoir* Fr»o *«i«n«’r« FRA 
D Ut-l W Uli* B  W sixvr a m  »3431 For 
inlonnot onS-ssd A .ta  Suppl* AM 44123 
Nidbis. I  ««tomb O L  B l lt r  r-

ELEUTRICAL SKRVirE Ei
Y IC K  3 ROOM turr.ub*d aporuntai. R JI»  I 
pam Ch>** m. D ial AM  32337 * r  AM 4M«

Fr«R S A L E  1 moni » tu co  b<i»*» No 
Sewn p a ih irM . D tal AM 3-1342 a lt* r I  «
1-REOROOM AND d*n bcick ir l 
loan Carport A ir rantm ontd. 
yard 23 8«  down AM 447«

n O I 
t« c *d

3 LA R O E  ROOMS. Fum lrbod apart mom. 
B J lt  paid « J I  acc*pt smaR sb ild m  
Apply am  acu iry .
3-ROOM rL R N IS H E D  apartm wit. p n «« '* 
baib Rdb paid 2*3 m n tb  N ««bu i« s 
B rld ln *  I «  Brno- AM 44232

I  lATtO lowLnrto aiefartunnad. t 
«  oom tr. 24MO Ooad boy.
O l «  Woabinitan Placo. 2 
213«  dawB Vary doan 
3 Bodrnim'j. ddd. naor coOato o q«ty 04« .  
total « 1«

* «  a«B»tt0 r «  Oaad Boy«
U lt  O r « t  n o n a  AM

TOWN OR COUNTRY I NEAR COLLEGE

HERALD WANT ADS

GET RESULTS

Good S room house for $5000. $2000 
down, balance in loan, payable 
$35 month. Fast part 
Brown County farm of 423 acres 
for rent. Improved 300 acres, cul
tivated. water, on pax ement. Near 
toxvn.

Ju rt O R B lrd o rS  lan o  Oa W*»t»ido 
3 Bidroowi C l b o jtr Tauatsm wn kitclwa. 
Vont ■ b a « . natural onmlwark L k t r*u  

• Id* a t  o irta r o a »b «  
llW t  O B«a-Sk3 »  Moc.-.b

FURNUHEO X ROOM apartmonl bam. mpldoir*. ela« Ib. bdl Mi Mam AM 4XlSt.
Pmaio

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR RF.P.klRS 
AND OIL WELL $:LECTRICA- 

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
See

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
lOtt W. 3rd Dial AM 4 SOIt
FXTERMINATOR.S

1 ROOM PVRNOJIED apart«*«. Pnrato bata, metdair*. blR» pa«. F«
AM A r u  I «  W a a à a a r«

T E E X trrS a —C A LL «  
i iiw iiM in  Cwopaay 
I 4l t  W *«l D  Saa kap»«

F.S
E*.

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.75

j : ' b . p i c k l e

C A LL
AM 3-3227

O N E 3 ROOM and an* 2 roam apdnm rM . 
N ;r*ly  fom ubad. cloaa. aduRs aaly. Bb putr* 4« Wr»t MR

, c a l l  M IL L FT I Iba KU'.or R a « b * a  Rata. 
Torm a»» M ú)*r • ErnW riam aL D ia l 
AM

LA RO K  3 RUOM and baca »r*a turuitbod 
apaninotu U iihum  paid 33«  anarry.
1 ROOM FU RN TSRXO  apanm sM  
ably C s l AM A 77W  a llo r 1 «  p m
PU R  R EN T  3mnm lumwbod ap ariaM « 

.Now Brick  Trim  Roer* AJmaat Cam pi*«-| • • «  Wbort RMtaurmal. 2«

I TERMITES CALL ' Tftmlt* Ctadral I aiod by Mack M< prtrttk A.M 041«

A-
M E R

2x4 pceciskMi cxrt
studs .......
1x6 sheathing 
tdry pine) —
Corrugated iron 
tStoongbom)
2x4 and 2x6 •  fL 
through 36 ft 
IS lb aspItaR felt 
(431 f t )
4xt»2** sheetrock 
tper bundredt 
2-0x6x8 mahogany 
sbb  door . . . .
24x24 2 lidit 
window unit .......

• % « e • e e

$5.65
$9.75
$7.25
$2.45
$4.95
$5.30
$9.95

V EA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

UVE MODERN PAINTING-P.kPF.RING

AM 4-7311
Room 7

3-BEDROOM Gl & FHA HOMES
In Beautiful

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
PRICE RANGE-$9525-$9700

3 Rodw uni. 1 erm m ic ilia  bath». bi-
AM 4-2063 ' J "oom PV R N aaxo^im i^ n*

317H Mala aSîhm .^îîîorïï? ' w ï l S i r f r t ^ î «  Î Î 's S S  "* " "
-O dly 213»  ! - - IT T ___________________________ _

3 ROOM PVRNISRXO apanm*«. pn>«lo

POn PAINTIIKI bad potar baiMmc- 
D M MiBir. S3t  O ts«  AM AMia

----  LUBBOC1C
E ll 3 ttt Axe. R 
onB^rh SH 4 3326

S.NYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. V66U

panrm o. tapino aot mi
FrooooMaMb *** * ***̂  ***

Co6 DOCS. PETS. ETC. LS

$50.00 Deposit 
$250.00 Moves You In

Tile Baths 
Birch Cabinets 
Garage or Carport 
Aluminum Windows

Pavad Straetf 
Plumbod For Washar 
Salection Of Colors 
Duct For Air-Condition
er

McDonald, Robin$on, McCle$kcy
709 Main Dial AM 4-1901

BUILDERS' FIELD SALES OFFICE  
11th Place East Of College

Opan 8 A.M. - 6 PJA. Monday Through Saturday
DIAL AM 4-7950

TOT STALCUP 
AM 4-7936

, ART REOtSTBREO Pobbtci** 2 , m ttmt aonwo Dial AM 44«e
mirane* 
AM 323« Nalan. D « l

POE K I
PAINTIRO. oapor 
Arwwtnmt AM *49« PXMI r a l e  I fM Pit* A K C  R * ti» lrr*d  m al* Bow-

0« .  Dm I  a m  30t l 2

DE VTINTA
Casa do 6 cuartos y hano. Suter- 
ano de ladrio Precio $4000 
3—Lotes en esquina localizado en 
la calle 201-203̂ 205 Northwest 3rd

A. .M. S trL U V A N  
1010 Gregg Dial AM 4-6SS

I DKAtRABLE 2 LAEOK, Pnpidatr*. bit clwt. bA 
3rd. AM A14J7

PROFESSION.VLraa«* Bam . i _  _  _ _  _
P«d. nt E«i lNCOME T.AX .SERMCE

Et4 H4H SEROLD GOODS L4

NICE 3ROOM fuTBi»b»d átenme« DIAl AM 442U marbiatt «r aftrr 4 «  pjM
NK-ELT PURNtaMKO 
C eue« p rririb d  * r wdi accapt «m  cAdd.
Aorly ■3«  Al

SI BURBAN A4

Sunda>^ AM 4-4164 
Weekdays AHer 5:30 p m.

HERE IS A GOOD PLACE 
Good 6 room house and 4 acres on 
pax̂ êment Close in. No Trade—AD 
Cash Deal This is good and rea
sonable priced.

TO D A rS SPECIALS
•  2—M.AAT.AG Washers wrringer

type Your choice $39 96
I e  I—Elasy Automatic Washer. In 

EM Good condition.............$66 SO
Ki^nirblc^riLBt^ T^T m i pnoPEasiONAL tup , •  CSED CBS 3T* Table

•  T.APPAN Gas Range 
Excellent conditian

RI G CLEANENG

4 ROOM PURNISBKD paid, pnmt* baU. AOuA» All
3 ROOM D U P L E X  and Araam  earap* 
apartm tai Pwwiaaed B « i  p a «  AM «-4M 2 
a.- AM I  l « l

Pb-kan «rllrrry. MUMr » R« Ormnt
WELDING__________________^

Ekrtrie 4  Ac«t*l*a*

J. B. PICKLE

2 BOOM PUENIsmo prtd. PrWrr adolu 2« Oibit _  12« Riamai» AM A2«i «  AM A3IM

iRoom 7 
AM 4-738!

RENTALS

317H M R ln ,.,^
A.M 4-2063________VICE.

B

ktODEBN rUK.VUHKO. 
tupkri. Claa« I«  ta«n ar 
AtfjRa * « y  « 4  NokM. « p a ira  3M  
ir la  an»r 3 p m  AM A 71X3 day«. AM

BEDROO.M.S Bl|

L A R G E  2-raam tur*iUb»2 
P n ra t*  batb. v a ia r N ntabad. 

dear to 411 Laa ta a irr « a  a f ia l — t n  
Lanraaior

Welding
Speelibilng la Traitar nftrhaa 

and GrtB Owards 
BURLËSON MACHINE 
AND WELDING SHOP

I t t tW . SH DW AM 64961
e m p l o y m e n t " F

-  ^

$76 90 

$96 96

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO. 

n r« w  rrie ad y  Hardwarw**
263 Ruanefa Dial AM 4-6331
L'XXD  PD EN T T U EB  M d  m pItorcM . Eay- a»arrb« W*m t«* TraJm p  Part. 2«« 
K w b a ar «  w *al

HELP WA.Vm>. Malt

BEDROOM WITH knrbanrtta. Cl**a to. 3« '̂ urry. Dial AM ATtU. lAFURMSHED APTS. B4
RKOROOM wnw amala 

I buatea U M  tem ry
X d«lr»d Ob

3-RooM  AND barn Maturi m a t ap anm ««. 
N oviy «ca ratad . W aStB it dutaM a «< r  

itar Laca; ta-ri ibappinp r«fit«r L a c a M  
|« k  AM A 747t  a r a m  A34«

M  Waal I
*nC TLT  FURN TSRXO  badraam. P r lra la  aa

*•- M» Ft RMSHED HOUSEÍ4| R ™ * 1i  a m  A7t n  or tu rla t day. a » * __ __ _________ B$

The Richest Thing On Earth
Is Just The Time Yau Hovg Ta Live. 
That's Why Yau Shauld Have The Free- 
darn And Happiness Of Enjaying Life 
In A Hame Of Yaur Own.

SEE THESE BEAUTIFUL
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 

Near Washingtan Place Schaal 
PRICE-$10y750 to $11,600 

Small'Down Payment 
G.I. OR FHA LOAN

■ " ’’TE'-T. »̂ L-RNURED StaM bwfraom. ad- -TT- " :---- ------ .
¿-mm« bath tb bua tinb O arllrm an piw- R EC O N O m O N XD  2 RO O M E m ad m . air- forrrd Apply ITU Seukyy AM A«07 -

3.ROOM FURNISHED hatma. Uidaw* paM Ooad lacatma Dtal AM 4U433

WANTED
EXPERIE.NCEO MECHA.NTC 

Contact
Marria Uaywertb 

In Perron
TRUMAN JONES 

MOTOR CO.
403 Runnels

WEEKLT rat*». Davatov# 
Mot*l *a IT >i block nertb r t  H ttbvay

I BEDROOM WITR kltcbrtt Brtrf pnrilat*» Lady tmtnreH Dial AM A7737
C O M FO RTA BLE nmen* A lrpuat* 

parkJnp »paca On buolkw; . cala U t1 
SC JIT* D ial AM 42344

eaadnionad Kilch«m <t«a t l i  onau». aMb4 
ly  rat»» Ttopba’a X’lla c « . W tat E ipb vay, 
AM 434SL
3 ROOM AND batb «roly Rim tobad bau*# 2« L*-ic«»t*r 2** aa biBa pa« AM 4«ll day». AM 4*341 oltbU
VERT IJXROE an* b»dr«««ti biraiibid hauM. Oaad la««nait. Ceapto prrtaciad Apply Rot Ortra-Ia. im  Orapt
3 BED RO O M  F U R N IS IIK O  baum Abo

I SiSSÎ^’w'î.bte bto?? I * ___
411 Runrol* AM 472«  I ru R N IS R X D  RO U SE F rv ao a  and bath
6 BOARD Wattr pa« B2.AM 3S«1

wa.»(TEO: cab «Itrr* ewy Cab Camaani. SH
Atw h lbSttnry

Pon aatx; Cmd Rr«w I«  O. Tipi« INS RMparaad 4tSb4
M b * Rax

AM

BIGELOW C.ARPET 
X FOR ONLY 

$1.25 IVEEK

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

HELP WA.NTED. Female PI

ROOM AND 411 RonnrU board Nwa cl»an 
AM 443« CNFl-RMSBED HOl'SF^S

FVRNISHED APTS. I  BED R O O M  U N F U R N IS H E D  Baata. im  
B 3 au lrr l i n  M m *l A raatw  AM 4 4 US

I FURNUHEO bpartmmta and b*#.I rodmt. mbtd »»rrie*. linrna and '.rlrabaii« furtiitbM Howard Rou**. AM 4SM1
M O DERN  4 ROOM tinfum lrtwd baa»« 
M arti* A'rvnua Apply SM  B w i IIU l

FU R N U H EO  APA RTM EN TS. 3 raom« and 
i bath AH billa paid 211M  per v**k  Dtal 
I AM 3-DU

MIST. FOR RENT 
laousa SPACE
» I«  r t  ip a «  M  M ia r e «  lag l i b. 

mom W »»t«ra 'aa Compaay 72a Ea rt Ird

B7
w a r e h o u s e  ~SPA C B tor r«« wiT aerant« »I« rt

ATTRACTIVE POSITION 
For an imciligent «roman with a 
pleasing perronabty and good a|3- 
pewrance Prefer one with experi
ence in teaching, club or church 
work. Age 294K. Must be ready to 
accept position immediately if se
lected with a National Organisa
tion, Number one in its field. Guar- 

^  a n t i^  income, definite plan of ad- 
~  xancement. insurance program, 

and retirement plan based on Profit 
Sharing. For local iaterxiew «rrite 
fully to M n Williamson. Box B- 
663. Big Spring Herald, giving age. 
education, experience, address aiid 
telephone number.

FERTILIZER—PEAT MOSS 
POTTING SOIL-BONE 

MEAL—COPPERAS—ROSS 
FOOD—GLADIOU BULBS 

GARDEN SEEDS
S*H GREEN SiJU irX —- - J

R& HiffARDW ARE
Big Sprtng't FfaMM

964 Johnson Dial AM 4 7733
- p UJfTY OF FREE PARKING”
SIOoT e SS TIIAN A NEW T\

;ANNOUNCEMENTS
lod<;f.s

S T A T E D  CO N CLAVE B «  
•prtop Oomptabdoty N«. 31

C LADY UTTH car to m an a^  
_ industrial insurance debit. 

' No experience necessary. Can 
earn $60 to $100 per week.
Permanent employment. Call 
Mrs. Jones. AM 4-7712.

34 In WESTINGHOUSE Conroie 
TV. Blond finish. Uka New.
31 In CBS Oonrolt. Blond finidi 
Like New.
SI In SILVKRTONE TV. Mahog 
any finish Pneed w o r t h  the 
money.
Sex-eral New CAPERART TV On 
DLxplay.

Everything ht
Talavision Salat Aitd Sarvica 

Twfo Factory Trained

ZEN ITH AND RCA VICTOR \ y
Tachnkiant an duty at all thnae

BIG SPRING HARDW ARE
4-5265

L. I. STEW ART
.APPLIANCE COMPANY 

$06 Gregg

H EIU LD  . CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

ISKD O 
1955 Sea Klag 
mare
l«3l Sra Klag 
1953 Sra RI« 
r»var «Mil.
Î» IIP nreai 
I9.xa .«ea Klai

\LI, MOTO 
AND G f

Jim's
Goods

TELEVISION DIREOORV
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

R C A  V i c t o r
Television

GENE NABORS
Television-Rodio Service 

Big Spring's Largest Service Dept.
207 Goliad Dial AM 4-7465

TELEVISION LOG
Cbaaael 3—RMID-T\. Midlaad; CkaaBel 4-KB.ST-TV. Rig Spriag: 
ClMuael 7—JlOS.9-T\'. Odeau; ChaaDcl II—Kt'BD-TV. l abiMtrk: 
rhaaael JS—KDl'R-TV, Labback. Program latormatian |>«bU<»lMd 
aa faralUied by btallMi. They ar* rcvpMMble tar itx accarary 
aad ttmeliaess.

Tl ESD.9Y EVL.MNG TV UNÌ
KMID-TV fU.VN.NKL 8 — .MIDL.VM)

4 2* —CbOMily ViBW  4 jb-aou-n n*tavlKFU»«
5 45>-Lll Keecela

9 15-M ave. fiaaUM r
6 >»4.*4)4 Î 9» Bi4 9urorue
T i t  tpen  a bievet• 9t-d4D# WymoD

• JO—P̂ akorut wory iv> taF • K. ii4'ar Hv̂ tn 
9 e ^ T ^  U  Yeur L ift  lO »  it ».i 4>r c  «r 4 et c« 
» Ji^ Ü f  O tfi« ttM  I ldM -T  c tee
I J  x6h Nf«b »» nr 11 X: i'.HaU H« Vx'j

I t  Jih-Tunee à  TU ro t tf « h b - . e
I I  Od ■ ! * * > .  . i.if i. jlb

I i* r r f  I :  ;#T tt-TaOty I Z x4k—Mm. re9 tt-  HvMiia* I J ■ 9Í -r I. f • I>et
J 43 • Kouierve«

KBST-TV CH-\NNKL 4 — BlCa SI'KINit
f^Horov P̂ eir 
15-D rm iM M ü«ktli Kbfth

T iMoe»
IW L o u rr i k  Hertfy
65-Leee>ry Tit>ee 

PTmaier
l^^N evh . tportA 
» - K ä m e  TUel XWá 
t t - P M  tllT tr t  
J t — P lo rm a a e t  tu r r i l  i»e Trum

9 $t iHkerJt e< CocIum ,. 4 t *) H»4l)aob«a in
9 Jt-TTMM Yoiir hi

I t i »  Cttaib». *:.4  Dra :U< l#Jbk-Nr«% «mr le^re  IJ
I I  m ^ k ü \^ r  BU re  
» I  D M .xti% %
7 m ^ r n » 4  5torr.a¿«
9 tt-C A p l. KongM va f iierm Mwre «

I I  th» V e lun i Lhaiir

* l.Xkk 
\ ..

• Nee
X' \ e n
»b-,va '.1. Hr

4 tJe 
* C 4 •^rr

1: >6 Wc-U i 
I  tV - 9>. t .» gtrv 1 H 8.»r r«: ;v 
t  9iA h.n* Pey kMI* «b ti>n Crvatey 
5 hb tlU* * ■ *-2 V ■ r; SLak'i •* »r • ; N

KOS 9-1V « II.VNMX 7 — «D l v* \
2b—ra rw in  Tb««ir«43—Doua ca« am*
ib-aBon# 
U -w # aib «U-N*a» \
M N ■ ir.al Ta»# 
«b-V —aika» n a *h . 
3b-H a* M JU - *  «b-ror* Tb*«lr« 
2*-T#i«a a  a*Ti#«

2 •»- 2H 2« «K'nttaa
1  Jb I !» •  * 1 . . .

I« Ob:rtut* E-n*«
I« Sb-Nbb»
M. *3- «rata# «
I« «-.-»rart*II « - N.rr OwI T>.r*tr* I >» - XI:-* |t»OkX XtotaMNC I 3» N..->* r . r r

I ,bt M,-rh t*c l  :
I I  » . V.- « LU k I1Í >»»- N«a»
13 14—manu, a« t . 
U  3»  Vaa« a l N.. 
13 -• r i ■ «

I N »D \»<
2 ■>»- 8 i»tt »NI 2 »-|*»rm4«a Tb*«;r* 

I I  «4- V a l aM ta .1v 
I I  I 3-L«»b  r t  L it*

: i" P.i r»• >3 n.* .h.
3 « - l» n .- !, ;•>.»
3 13- >». trt -  •
3 *» .*  r l X . t

. KCBD-TI' nUNNKL II -  Ll'RBtH K
4 ba—CoatvdT T im * i • «4 -J»i># W ym aa
4 3B-M y Latto M arti«  ¡ t  3»-W am *r Bra» 
2 2b -B tiaay  Tb*etr*
2 I 2- I ««to»y T o bt*
2 42- HaabObllly Tim »
2 24- N »»» , * « : .  « Y tr  
• 12—I2* r» 't Hp«»U 
2 34-H aneleni Ca»»rty 
T kb-Hik N iirrti*«
T 34- * * a à  s A rt

I* to 3: ..b *r C -r ,  « . , ,IIA»-li* r*.- IV:.*
» Jb- H .«  TbM ho.* I I  -2.. tl r.-uM P« X .-V 

: * « - F t b «  H>E3 b.»oJ 13 14- .-r-o . -orx l•J4-^»»». »4IW .«13 'v-E ID  -i 
•a *4- I I  Tt»*»lr* 13 ! ' i —« l’.x'»
• F|tN«».|>AT W O RM N O  
7 « -  Tadai• «-Hon »

M 24-enr« Ix Emm

1 V tr. r r* Fr-. •: 1-  -u -v.»
2 «  «a rr •— a !>,»3 »t U.*r- : r.

KP.\R-TV CHANNEL 13 — SWEETW.tTFR
«  Bam « F a ir :I2-A VI Z 
14—L E *  «ab  E t  bftb 
«4-Laaa*y Tlaor»
12—M r»»*ry M«»ir.iato 
42—TaarraK* aara 

M aat W ihr. riart

Im 24-
Mur»Itow I I  J 4-J<o«r.b »,-r T m «

»>ik3rr»too«« ¡11 »x-N »«. »o«-*or
Rrdatrt-on  I 3 'to-Nrx»
Nra». \ .. F lun 13 I»--:«'..* ho c, ».•

17 IX tM tr« 13 to - W .o ij T r -
[ I  (V - o »r V i .«  hnKk*

l2-Do<i« E lw a i«  
14..Nam * Tbal 

24—Fttil B ilia r»  
J4-Mirkri H< 
S a - T rtl U>4 Tn iU i 
» - D r  H a«- »

• I  D M  »to*X
7 *4-O m * Memto«
2 « - C a |4 K *r.(* rM
• •4- n * m  Maar*
• 14.  Motto

I I  «4- V a L a iJ I  a»ly 
I I  13- L a i«  Of t : l r

MI 3 «a- h:¿ r» •: 3 tv-iva. »•■*..r 
: - h-!»' rr Dar
I 3 I X— -rni 
I * » - E 34« r t  K ' (M

KDIB-TI’ CHANNEL 11 — I.CRRIH K
F a ir  12—HaaWrrvtar

L if*  « a b  E s b rtb
Looarr Tura* 

-4*> irN  a  Ham y12- La
42-Taa«talt* kaai 
24- Nrw». WUtr F'lur« 
12—DmM EtfaarO *24-Nam# Tbal 
:24-nt2 Mitrar»
24- Taxa* ta H rttow  24—Trll iha T-uth 24-Tbro* h<r 2ru»i#

2 guattita

2 14-TT«al Tatir W .fa l 
:« « 4-C ronrb  aad Da»
M 14- Nrw#
I«  44- w ralbar 
I«  43- F ra tw «
I I  *4-M lraT M ata 
I l  24-h t«« Cto
winM*nxx MnaxiNO 
T la-tfo ad  M anttot 
2 M t-Caal Ranxara«
2 # a - c« rrr Moora 
2 »- O o rin ay  Ttr-to 

Ib  x a-a trka  R  R ira  
I I  « - T a lla iil ta d r

II 13-tetr of tifa 
II 2b—8o*r:!i for T.» rr« II »X—Nr»-, hr»*3rrif «a-»io,,
13 la-y-*-,- h« CojiiM 13 »-hiwlj 1 .ni- I. *4-fv r \r ., Brook» i- »I .# r .  -T 
3 8h— h r Tat .-ff 

t>«obr
■I « - h n x b trr D«a 
3 IX—hrrro i i  rrtrt 
* 24- E l« *  rt N liM

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT  

USE A  
HERALD  

W A N T AD  
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE  
FOR Y O U .

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE

PACKARD-BELL
TELEVISION

W b  V n i r *  A ll M a tti*

7 Piece Lixiiij

L. M.
.Applianct

l u  w :nd 

■ ^A P PU .\N
1 -1 7 '
mudM
tovxer
l - î f

Rkaid 
T\- C 
New 3< 
Rkmd

TV. Complete

1 - I Î  * ZENIT 
and i 

1 - i r  Pim.cN
.70 days. Tal 
ST 9.1 iiHtiilh 
l - fp r is h l  II 
Cle.nier P ^  
mtxclel
i -Bi-;5aMX r

port.'ibl 
'  $9 13 month

BIG
HAR

11S117 Main
CSED~V 

V A
KKLVINATOR 
\e ry  clean 
Full Sue Gas 
cle.vn
5 1'loce BKDRt 
xMth mattress 
;  I'ltx-e Sectioi 
et'Ktr
1I0TL>MNT FI

S L E E P

t\e  hjxe some 
rv.iUy get your 
'.Mtress 3 3  1 
»¡Ting $59 36 - 
M,ittrevx. $59 y 
i f  xtHi hu,v the 
)\e haxe hit« o( 
1: t-i any price 
I ; ig room — 
-  \.im e .x-our | 
N A suites eh* 
I ' used Conu

We Buy, Í

U JK
115 East 3nd
D i.il VM  4 57S

I F F  EV EH X h U O T  1- 4 *ra o< a*M fui 
I  > r  « I  lau to»*

p*49 n i r v F  
»»

4-SI*FFll 
We Buy !

K C R .\ m
XyJ  P 

\\e»t Jrd

CLASSIFII

FAM ILY S 
EX PERl 
QUICK 

GEORGE'S
I I I  M a la

Clethas
.M U2E 

N#w and 
Sirw eli 

Water V 
Banded Pi 

White Ol 
5 ‘ireli
$} SO

B I G  : 
iRor 

M'
1X67 t 
D ta l

.N EW  91
N O W  I

35 HP U« 
35 HP Kb 
35 HP Ml 
I t UP Ml 
«a IIP Mf 
7 't HP M

'o)xn2en St 
m  M a i*



**** b

1957

UIMC. •*■ (M r*4>* t. KfftMa»

I Sq- Vd.

WM
)rder

or.* u»*4 Í 0* **ch.

M iRCHANDiSl
HOi'SEHOU> COoa¡|~

l ’^ E D  V . K L U E S  

HOhFM.\N Cunsolt TV krt m »  

Hot t M.W VoiiMik MalMkBanv
•Mark V HiFVtV

MiRCHANCMSI
PUÑOS U

î l’i w  Livioji Rooin Suite 
Oood ctMxIition

iiV'lallfit 
$J8 50

>herk:
h<Jied
mracy

I tUt

ft

IÓ5

7 n  '̂  KSTlNGHOl'SE Reirieera 
tor. Push-buttoo d e irS  $ S «

7 Piece l j \  ing Room Group tS9 95
to

L  M. BROOKS
A p p l i a n c e  F u r n i t u r e  I

112 U. 2nd Di^ ^  y j j j j

~ A F P U . \ . N C ^ ^ E C I A L S  “
*“ ‘À.* EMERSaN t a b l e  
luodM TA. (.oinplete with 30 ft.! 
lower .\>w set guarantee. $140 K
VT*‘. '  EMERSON Cooaole 
T \. Complete with 30 ft antenna

1-12 * Z t^ T H  TV. complete trìth 
table. - tMM

1 - i r  f i l t r o  TV, iT ,« ite« u iin
* “p ptumeou ors. S3 month

l- l> r i? h l  H O O V E R  Vacuum 
ile;«ner P ^ h condiUon. Urge 
model yeM
l-IU;NrMX Eixinoinait dernonstra- 

'i'i'V . penable or permanent uae

• BIG SPRING 
' HARDW ARE

ItSllTM ain

HAMMOND ORGANS 
NEW AND rSED PIANOS 

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—Mrt. Pittman—

$13» »  U7 E. Third_________ .\M 4-OU
Ha\e Sexeral New Pianos On 
t'Uor. They ba\-e been Out On 
Rantak. WUI SaU At Big Rcduc- 
tioa. New PUao Guarantee
ADAIR MUSIC COMPANY
17«  Gregg AM 4AIU

349S0

EXPERT
AUTO AND TRUCK EXHAUST 
SERVICE-LARGEST STOCK IN 

WEST TEXAS
•  20 M IN UTE SERVICE
FIREBALL MUFFLER

**Our LocaHon Save* You Monay** 
m o  Waal 3rd (North Slda ot Stroat)

U 1MOCKLLANKOC’» ____
BREAK TKAT BOTTUENECKl 

PAY 11.00 WEEKLY

BUY A
REMINGTON4UND 
ADDING MACHINE 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Big Spiiai'a Newest 

Autbortaed Salea 4  Sanrice
Click's Press

Ptiau^Commercial 
3U E. ath
NKW AND < R***re Mmi »1
ir nuoa uik. a«*«'« oom umt

m̂ "C1mb «<• «M BhM L«Mr* aw ^twe awe««**.

nial AM4-33CS
U S E D  F U R N T n T R E  

V A L U E S
lOft

WA.VTEO TO BUY 
IWANTBO: uaao a«rtte tow*, ww

KELVIX.ATOR le-ft ReCrigeralor. 
\  ery clean |gg jg
I'ull Srre Gas Range Extra 
rk'.>n SSiK
5 IVcp BEDROOM SuiU. Complete,

Ä n*r*«t♦am._________
AUTOMOBILIS
ALTOS FOR SALE

U4

'uK

~Ñ<
Ml

A U TO M O BILES M A U TO M O BILES M
TMAILRRS

JA XO N  AN D RO CKET M OBILE HOMES
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN A NEW MOBILE 
HOME. SEE US. WE'LL MAKE YOU A DEAL. 
WHERE YOU CAN MAKE HALF THE PROFIT 
ON ANY SALE YOU MAKE FOR US. ON THE 

MAKE YOU BUY. ONE FOURTH DOWN 
PA\T4ENT REQUIRED.

FOR DETAILS SEE 
M. E. BURN ETT, OW NER

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1 « »  Bast Srd DUl AM 4-76SS
AUTOMOBILIS M

TRUCKS FOR SALK M2
roa axLa or Tt«ea; w  one wwauniearn tnwa. aiuatoa raw TT«a>f CMft.m«fe««r as
TRAILERS M3

SALE OR TRADE 
S0>Ft. Housetrailer 

abo
1952 Ford ^á-ton Pickup

ISM roao ea STTv caa AM *a*«s Ba-
FOR SALE OR TRADE

 ̂ _____ _ BY OWNER
wnh matiress and Roxspring r t  « ;  1»» Like New. •  Pasaenger Coun-
- i .—   ---- 1 Ufy Squire Ford Statioa Wagon

I ll.OM miba. Guaranteed perfect 
coadttioa

S## ftl
701 RXST ivm  

AM 4T73S

;  l'uxT Sectional. Beige
C\'Ku- u a  M
HOTl'iMVr Electric Rance MO K

GREEN ST.AMPS

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO SERVICE M3

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

3«  N.E. 2nd Dial AM 94143
READY FOR INSPECTION?
It you want your ear reedy for 
laapectioo—

SEE US!
I WE DO ALL KINDS OF 

AUTO REPAIR 
COLDIRON GARAGE 

aw East 3no AM 4-tm

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
3M Scurry

I'lOtxl IliHMietiNHi; 

APPLIANCES

Dial AM 44366
IMS m o w u m  nuuucRNoc'M E t r  r w  ••• M nil lltk Hm* •«•* «Mam

AND

Jtihnsoo

roa sxLU im  c«■Mu RariJ I t iU i
noto« Ul« hoour rv ew O h , «raoMMumi
NW tor « m ar oa«AM SMa Mh* m  «anm<M*

Iti» cumKkurr coora « u  u  xamamlwre- O u««a MH W*«i nor«
w ant  aoMaoaa «« u * »  «M fam>w»um  IM  r«r«  a»«u ti*U*r tmá >*u-
art»« eoa M amltow« Cato «M« trrto«i-

St-OOTERS ft BIKES
run AAUC* l'M<l CMtanai ir*r n*MM

MO

Dial AM 4 2R33

S L E E P  — S L E E P
h e  ha\e someihing that ynu can 
rc.il!y get >uur sleep on:
M. ttreM 3 3 Regular 03RGO. Box- 
spring 0.59 30 — For Uus week — 
V.itirevi, 0.59 30. Boxspnng. 910« 
if >i»u buy the set 
h e  have kite ol remnant carpet at 
r. >'« any price y»>u want to pay.
11' tg room — Bednx'm furniture 
— N.ime your pnce — We havT it.

V suites cheaper than y-ou can 
I used Come by. let us prow it*

&.VLES SERVICE

he Buy. and Trade

U l k i j ä t S
no East 2nd 
Ih.il VM 4>*r:2

3»4 West 3rd 
IHal AM 443«

i>rr rvviivwoDT* rw«‘i«r* «in« w<-
K* w *  m m9t  tor«.l«r* W* Wu. ««a *t 
1'»^» Ml l*nNM RuS«*l km VlIVI

i9««1tievrolft pV k’v p
»«-TON

4 '̂iPEFD FORWARD 
W# Buy Sen and Swap

FrR.M Tl RE BARN 
Awl Pawn Shop 

\\e>t Ad IHal AM 4 90«

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FAMILY SHOE REPAIR 
EXPERTLY DONE 
OUlCK SERVICE 

GEORGE S SHOE SHOP
III MaU AM 440«

Clothesline Poleo 
.M U»E TO ORUl R 

New end Used Pipe 
Structurel Steel 

Water W ell C esinf 
Bonded Public W eigher 

W hite OvHide Paint 
S-irolus Steeli 
$2 SO fa lle n

B\G SPRING 
IRON AND  

M FTAL
tie? We>t Third 
Dial A.M 44911

.NEW SEA HOR.SES 
NOW IN STOCK

U HP tUtdea JareMa 
U HP Klee4rte Mener 
53 HP .XIaaiMl Mer«er 
M HP Maawil Marler 
It HP MawMl Marter 
î>, MP Maiwal Marter

t .SED OlTROARO« 
l9iS Nra Klwg tt HP. R*« »«Hft 
mare « » -• •
IMI Sea KIm  3 HP.
I9U Sea Kiwi It HP.
Gear «MH. 9113.«
?'t IIP nreMam Manual 03V« 
l«5e Sea Klwg 3 HP. 903.«

\LI. MOTOR.9 SFRVKKD 
AM» Cl’AHANTF.EO

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jtwolry

'ehnsen See44orse Dealer 
laa Mala Ota» 4M t-W»

TOP QUALm* CARS
i '5t tN>RD VA Radb and

heirter . « «
I *S2 Furd CuMomhee Radie aed 

heater . . .  01«
'S3 CHEVROLET Dehite 

t-doer .. 93« i
*31 FORD 2-door Radio and j 

healer 99«
•51 CHFÂ ROLET 2-door Radb and 

‘ heater 99«
.» PLVMOITM Speeiel 

Deluxe 92«
••\\TIJ) BIU - GUINN I 

USED CARS
?W West Ah AM 4-K2S

TOP V.XLVES
Ope Owner Guaranteed 1952 PI.Y-, 
MOITM Sâ wy Slatme Wagne 

, 0\erdn\e Extra nice 
, •»  nnCK Raadnvxstcr 4-daor Air 
' n'nftithwad and an 
I te  sn*DER4KFR H-taa Pkkur i 
Oxerdrlre gjw
•M »'MR\-si.ER New Ynrker 4- 
Aior Nice
•99 rMW>-S! rP New Yorker 4-
(Vyar A»* e*«<*»l»'>ned

n n t  RRY.Avr '
.MTO .NAt.FN

911 Fad «h \M 4 74n
RF,<T VALITS DAR-Y 

‘M'NtSH Clean a* a pin 9295 
'Vt roRD V4 Cirdomline 4-dnnr 
*lMh ' «--d healer 91995

‘ 54 CHFXTtOI.rT Bel Air 4-drcr • 
!^adb and he.ater 99« |
: V3 MFRn-nY Hardlnp Radb/
I heeter and ox-erdrixe STwy
•19 r»TO\-5»FR Idoor. Radb and!

¡heatrr ----- 9190
I •»E4'MrVP»»l *T 4« K  . 9135*

F04X-LEP A HARMONSON 
•aia w 9H Dial 4M 44tl9
'wnmn amni'<\x v«.t "¡««m »«««*” «!
'«*• M iiifw'li Mattm We«w> ewf*« i | imue r«*» >«T«o.'.i. «.nor

49 rxnti 1 V' 4door 9 3»
•M F O R D  4«bnr . 9 3«
•e  CHRYSLER 4-dnnr . 9 5 » |
'54 FORD OcxUiner Air 91335’ 
•53 CHFVROI FT 4-dnnr . 91«»! 
•51 CHRVSI.I:r Saratoga 9 295' 
'51 CHKVRlM.KT I'bib Coupe 9 31$'

I
COX. SMITH. HOWELL 

I'SED C.4RS
14« We«l 4th Dial AM 34441

m *  M»rt«rr M»«i»t* narOMu na<4 ««a  
•a n a  ««e Ha** a aaaii*. l e h n  iMm . far- 
i i W htiì ria«a aa a  «Wu»to -« r. i m  

i Wa*a aiawaaaaa. naUto a a t  ha«iar Par-

DUI AM 4-M U

, TRlTK^tXIR S.4LE
iciiä)« iw* rono

«9
■mAn iwo pono fuam • La« 
iMlaat* Mwm **a ar tr*aa iMa «aa* 
ML raaaa TWW CUuwaap- U t Wat* k o

HERALD WANT ADS 

GET RESULTS

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES
97.» EXCHANGE 

REBUILT nad GUARANTEED' 
ONE YEAR

PEDERSDN 
BATTERY SERVICE
IM RENTON — SINCE IK4

19 VOLT BATTERIES 
SUGRTLT nGHER

'»  GOLDEN H.4WK ........... 9MK
55 CHAMPION 2-door ........U3«
•34 OOMM.A.NDER 4-door . . .  9 9W
‘U tXMtU 44oor V 4 ........... 9 7»
•S3 FURD 4-door 6 ................ 9 4«
•32 CHAMPION 2-door .........  9 3»
•tt WILLX-S 3-door ............. 9 3«
'U MERCURY Club Coupe . 9 5»  
•31 DODGE 24oor . . . .  . . .  S 243 
•»  PONTIAC Fdoor . : . . . .  9 1«
*51 CHEVROLET ‘»-loe.......9 3«;
•51 MERa’RY 4-door ..........9 4«
•49 DODGE 1-ton .........  9 3«
51 OU»S.MOBlU: •«• 4-door 3 4»

Mc Do n a l d  
MOTOR COa

3« JuhnMa Dial AM 34413

WHERE A USED CAR PRICE 
BUYS A PRICELESS REPUTATION

Ex-ery ilnM we tell a oaed ear we tell onr ewe good a a ie. Wo 
aell oMy the kind ol need ra n  that are worthy o( the bnyer'a 
ranftdrnce and aer rrpelaUan.

' RECDNDITIDNED AND GUARANTEED
# r  ^  CHEVROLET Bel Air t-door hardtop. Powergbde. radM. 

v O  heater, whilo wall Itm . A very ^ I Q Q ^
rban car with only 7.6« miles.................  »^IWWa#

9 C C DODGE 4-door. V-l engine, powerftito transmisaioa. ra- 
heater, power steering. ^ l A O i w
6 miba. . . .  ............ - ...................  ^ I H T J140«

CHEVROLET Bd Air 4door. Radb. 
heater. twtploM. Immacnlate 
tXIRD 4-door •  cirttnder.
Radio, healer, extra dean car............
FORD 4-door sedan. V4 engiM, radio, 
heater. Tbb b  one ef eur teg ueed can

$995
$795
$695

NO « .  »Ml OM  AM » .ru »

W E ARE NOW  IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK  

ON EAST 4TH ST.
SEE THESE OK USED CARS 
ON OUR USED CAR LOT 

4TH AT JOHNSON
4 C  ̂  FORD CuLlom 6 cy ibder d̂oor tedee Radb aed haal-

O H  „  Thb b a nic« one owner car.
Hurry thb b a good buy at ................

g e e  CHEVROLET 4-door aedan V4. weO aquipped inchid-
3  J  tag oxTTdnxT S1495ReaUy nke one owner car. *(r ■ -« w

# C 4  BUCK Special hardlag WoU equipped.
Lecel car. x-ery nice. A moeey saver at

« r o  PO.NTIAC Deluxe '9' 4-door aedan. Wall aquipped. nice 
all exTT.
We waak b  atU this one at .......................

t  C  4  CHEVROLET Hardtop sport coupe. Radb. heatar. power- 
gbde. poxrer brakes. I  new bras. Ex- ^  K f |
ceptbnally nice, bw mileage. Local car.
.M3:RCURY Monterey 4-door aadan. Wall aquipped la- 

•w*v rhMhng ox-erdrixe, pewer brakee and power eeal. TMe 
n aa excellent car and C 1 0 0 R
priced to sell fa<tt, ............ ....

« r  r-gCHKVROLET 4-door sedan 6 cyliaden. powergbde This 
•w*# b an out.ttarKhng/Câ  Thb b oat of 

otir xwhime sales'and ĵ thced bo, bw. ..
FORD Ranch Wagon V4 oagine. everdrixe. Fjceptbo- 
aUy good aU oxer.
Th» one win seU fa.«l at ..........................
PONTIAC Calahna Hardtop Extra nice C K Q C  

•  • all ox-er. A sporty car for ont)̂  ...................^  J
YDU A RE MISSING A ODDO BET IF YDU DDNT 
CDMPARE DUR QARS FDR QUALITY AND PRICE.
WE PRICE OUR CARS TO SELL FAST 

"You CAN Trade WMi Tidwoll"

ISOOS. 4th O U IA M 4J4I1
Uaad Car Lot —  AM S-1SS1

V

*1fcAH.rTi POPCORN. MOW...OOiOU WMT BY.OROOMTVQüt. 
•NONTTCA^PCrMr^^ POPCORN. NOWOCMBON.faO-1 
1WMAT9 'tW bi.(ri«lllL»OrL...* b-

Liftfim« GuoÂintMd MuHlpri 
lnsfoll«d Fr««
M U I IPERCO

«1 East 3rd.
^FLER SERVK

nA AM 44tSt

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY 
The Pontiac Chieftain 

Costs Less
Tkon A Lot Of The "Low Prietd Con"

Y E T  DELIVERS
#  More Power

#  More Wkeelbote 
#  More Room 
SEE IT NOW ^

'S7 FORD Fairlano 4-door
hardtop. Now, 70 actual miloft. 

'SI PONTIAC 44oor aadan.
'S3 PONTIAC 4-doer aadan.
‘S3 PLYMOUTH 4-deor aadan.
'S4 PONTIAC ‘UO* 2-daar.

Folly agaippad.
'S2 PONTIAC OiUftaln 

4-doar aadan.
'S4 PONTUC 4-daar.

□
S04 Eatl 3rd

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC ( g r

D ui AM 4-SS3S

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
DODGE 44oor Sedaa Radb. beater, tiated C O O C  
glass. wtutewaUs. Bhw gray..........................

d r  9  CHEVROLET 4deor ledaa. M 
signal MfhU Black. . .......

dC M  FORD Raachwafoa. Oxwedrive. aircoa- 
V *# dKieniBf. t-leoe mareea aad bilge........ .

d r  A  STUOEBAKLK Chib Cenge. Haa baaler. 
w V  axwrdrixw aad good nibber.....................

dC M  CHEVROLET Sedaa Twe bae fiaiU.
0 * 4  Eacegtbaally ebaa. Dal-ray Irtm..............

d r  ^  PLkTdOUTH 4door. Radb. baaler.
Light greeo cutar. . . .  ...........................

d b X  PLYMOUTH 4daor Sedaa
Rum.................  ......................

d ^ l^  DODGE Caroatt Chib Couga.

d j ^  PLYMOUni aub  

d j  J  DODGE V-ft W-lao Pidna».

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
101

RELIABLE 
USED TRUCKS

3—la «  Dart Taadcm Tracks. r  C  A A A
Con»bto with oiMbU bed. ................... #  J  V W W  Eaeft

I-RIM  Interaatboal 141" wbaalbaM. eqidpgad oMi air brahw.

SS i'S rSL ..........................   $1750
1-JUM lataraalb^ Ttacft Chasais .................$1250
1-11» CHK\"ROLET

»4-tea Piekag..............................    »WiWWgeg

1—R l«  lalernatbaal e T O I E
143 - chasds......................... ................................W *

1—Metor Truck Kquipmrat  Ce. C O T R
flatbed ir . Uhe aew.......................................   ^

l - ia «  FORD
»4-tea Pickup.................... ...................... .

l-R lM . 19M model C T T C
Inlernatbrud Ptclnip................................................w "  " ^

1 -ia «  R-lM labraatbaal Pbkup. S895
1-411«. IM ftm ^  labraatbaal Pkkug. $800

DRIVER TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
Lanwaa H lfliw ay Big Spring PItgna AM 4-5204

Big Spring (ToMOft) Herald, ì\iw .r Fibw 1A I9SP 7»A

E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U A L I T Y  C A R
“ Ask Your Ncicjhbor"

»5 ¿F «U )V M «U b-»U *
coupe. Air condltbo- 

ed. power steering, bather in
terior. Not a acratch or bbm- 
idi. A baautiful solid whila.

$2685
d r  e  CADILLAC Coupa Do 

VUb hardtop. Factory 
air cooditioBod. power staar- 
tng. power brakaa. power aaat, 
«betrie wtadow Ufts. autroolc 
dinunar. baautiful gold body 
aad wbiU finish writh match
ing white bather diamond ay- 
loB interior. A truly outataad- 
ing antomobib.
New car C ^ O O C
wamudy. ^ i J r O ^  
d r  r  MERCURY Moatdair 

coBvertlhb. Leather 
and ayfen Interior, white ay- 
bn top. A beauty to look at. 
a pbasure 
to drive.
«C M  MERCURY Montaroy 

aadan. High parform- 
anco Mare-O-Matic d r t r a .  
bathar aad nylon Interior. The 
performnoea star of the med- 
iam price class. r i ^ O r  
Real value ^ l * ) o d  
^ 5 3  mercury Hardtop 

****  coupe. High porform- 
aaco Mare-O-Matie drira. The 
partbrmaaco star of the mad-

$1285

d r «  PLYMOUTH C r a a -  
iirook aadan. Tbka a 

lookM aipotbsa C A f t R
automobOa. # 0 0 3
d r r a  UBBCURY Mootatagr 

aadan.Top porionalBg 
Moro-O-Matio drira. boauUfol 
interior. A oat owair car th«

^  $885
d r o  BUICK Rivbra h«d- 

top coopa. Oyaafkiv 
drira. You'Q not C Q Q C  
flad a nicer oar. # 0 0 3  
d r  I  MERCURY Six paaaaa- 

^  ■ gar coupe. Ootataad- 
lag overdrlra parfonnaaoa. 
Lots hart C C ft C *
fbr your mcoay. # 3 0 3  
d C |  sniDEBAKER Sadaa. 

V  • Automatic traaamla- 
aba. Taka a look «  oaa aloe 
amlainohUt. Real C ^ Q K  
vahw. No trada. # 3 0 3
d r  A  MERCURY Sport sa- 

dm, ){|g|| parfona- 
anco orardrira. Nice i a ^

^  $585
d r ^  FORD Dehixo aadaa.

Twgtoeo b i n #  aad 
white. ^ 9 0  E
Overdrive. # 3 0 3  
d M Q  FORD S e d a n .  lUa

i l .  iS t  $385

lriiii!;iii .loiii'.s .Molor ('ii.
Your  L incoln  and M ercury  Dealer

903 dannala OUI AM 44254

BE OUR GUEST  
T A K E  A  RO CKET TEST

Shop Owr Let For Real ValuaalI
d r r  OLOSMOBUJE *98* 44oor aadan. Low mibago. Domoe- 

«FW «trater. Factory air condlUoaad. powar alamag. powar 
brakaa, hydramatic. premium wUte wall Uras and many 
otbar axtraa. New ear warraaty.

d r  r  OLOSMOBILB Vdoor aedaa. Air ceadMoaad. aaw Mdte 
vao tlroa. taUorad covers. hyAramatle. raile. haabr. 
Prkad b  aaO.

d r  »  OLOSMOBILB Holiday Coapa. Hm  laatory ab aoadb 
3 H  tbaar. power ataartag. power hrahaa. wM« waD tiraa.

hydramatic. radb aad haatar. A raal buy.

Tlwaa Cara A m  One Owner Safaly 

TaaUdl N ew  Car Tradg4na.

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Atitbarlaad Oldintablla OMC Daalar 

424 Baal TMrd Dial AM 4-4M I

"S A Y  BUD!"
DID YOU EVER HEAR,HER SAY

Stira nggil Nw car today, I afay h«ng all tfcg Hnw.
I ngvar have the car lor anytliinf.

"LETS MAKE SUGI I HAPPY"
WIMfV̂ OT 99W Mrw Ml fW fl

d r  ^  FtkldOUTH 4-door sodaa. Sha'a got a pretty rad and 
3 3  wWta draaa. black aad whita shoes aad playa pretty 

music. Y oal like the way riw atepa. C A O  C
WAS 9713. THIS WEEK ONLY.................# O T 3

•At% rOUD V4 Moor aadan. Oaod Urea. U angla Mm to 
4 9  » »  b i ^ k - a  w a mah. $ 2 9 5

bar Iwppy. ONLY.................................. ^

d r  A  CHEVIIOIXT 4doar sadaa. Omb. Bttto aer. ^  
brown eohr. aatomatta trarind i na. BUD tlda cm wffl 
bara Uwaa maab on Mms rad HOT.
WAS 34«. • C C Q C
THIS WEEK ONLY ...................................... *f*#Wed

d c < 2  PONTIAC a cyliwtor idoor. Vary bw ndbaga. extra 
3  A  ebaa Iwkb aad out Radio, beator. hydramatb. "BUD" 

do yoa hka blacuits oftea? Buy thb oaa. YoaH aoo.
WAS 98« C d O K
THIS WEEK ONLY . . . . , ..............................

d r  A  OLDSMOBILE dub Coapa. Wa*ra bara byiag to gira 
3 r a  thb car away far 4 mraBw. Ooaraa haraf bran ebaap. 

But la onbr la maba aana SOOB b«pr waYa going 
tosto R. W ASim. C E O E
THIS WEEK ONLY ....................................... # 3 T 3

d r r a  M.YMOUTH Ormbrook 4daw. Oara b  ■» word. If 
3 r a  gaaoBna b  betbwiag yoa Aty ray dda aaa wOl abnoat 

run w  TUC. (toa ir. bvtag aval.

THIS WEEK ONLY ............................... # *# T3

TH iR I IS NO U M  TO ALIBI ANY LONOBR

Coma On Down Our Tarma Ara Rair

^  ^  Kub '  il» i ’ Í = Of- At The

/ -  RED HOUSE
s i BARGAINS  

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
« I S. GIUBQO BUICB-^CAIMIAAO DIAL

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET RESULTSI

 ̂ I
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Reds Ask Mutual 
Hands-Off Policy

MOSCOW on-Fort*ign Minister 
Dmitri ShepUov today proposed a 
mutual hands-off pro^am  -In the 
Middle East, provided the West- 
era Big Three abandora its mili-
Uiry bases. ^

Shepilov told the Supreme So 
yiel, Russia’s Parliament, 
the Kremlin government

the countries of the Near and Mid
die K(4St.

5.. The mutual renunc'Mion of 
the supply of arms to countries 
of the Near and Middle East.

6. Cooperation toward the eco
nomic development of the coun- 

I tries of the Necr and Middle East 
I without making any political, >nil-

transmitted such a six-point pro-1 jtajy other conditions whatso
posal in 'notes handed last night [ pyer incompatible with the dig- 
to.the ambassadors of the United | niiy and sovereigntj

{countries.
vereignty of these

States. Britain and France.
He said in effect that the Soviet These six points appeared to 

Union 4s ready to stop sending j represent the Kremlin's answer to 
arms to the Middle East if the | president KisHlhower’s doctrine 
Western Powers will do likewise. ,to stabilize the Middle East.

He said the most urgent Middle Eisenhower offtri'd military and 
Ea.st question now was '“the com- j economic assi-..tance against Com
plete withdrawal of Israeli trewp* piunist aggres-sion. if requested 
from Egyptinn territory." He Said
h i s government also supjorts 
Egypt’s "just demand for full

to any country in Ihe strategic oil-1 
rich area.

Shepilov aAcalt'd the six-point
compensation of the d a m a g e  proposal in the first foreign polio- 
caused" by Uie British - French •' speech of the Supreme So\ let’s 
Israeli Invasion of Egypt. [ current semiannual session

Sbeplloy also lined his goiem-. j , |„  mid the SovieCParUa 
ment up, again with Cairo’s de-.|ment that his govcrnmci 
mand th a t ' JCgypL.-ohjlie control; iij.ye, • u  not fata' 
and operate the Suez Canal He ‘ ^yimhle." He declaret 
said "law  ̂ and justice arc wholly ,(yi co-existence betwlfen commu 
on Egypt’s side." , nism and Western sapitalism is

Sbepilov' said this six • point ¡¡jiu ' ‘jije cornerstma of the for 
proposal had been made to the policy of‘the So«ct state 
United States. Britain nnd France: | jhe  policy ot pcaci»Ciil coexist

i
1. The maintenance of peace in j,c said, is not ^political

the Near and Middle East through maneuver that the Sov 
settling disputed quesUons exclu-¡has found expedn-nt at the mo 
slvely by peaceful means by ne- ment, as our enemies are trying 
gotiaUons. to dt-pict it."

i. Noninterfcrenct in the inter-1 ____________
nal affairs of the Near and Middle
East; respect of the sovereignty 
and iadependence of these coun
tries.

3. Renounce any attempts In in
clude these countries in military ’ 
hlocs with the participation of the 
great powers (a direct slap at the 
Western-sponsored Baghdad Tact 
but not at the Arab League alli
ance which Egypt has been pro
moting).

Pilot Missing 
In Jet Crash

Bjt Tb« AtMKiawd Prr»
Two military jet planes cra.shed,

4. The liquidation of foreign' ¡u separated sections o!
bases and the withdrawal of i®-'- Texas Monday and one pilot was 
eign troops from the territories of!missing

A T33 jet trainer from Berg
strom Air Force Base at Austin 
crashed into the Gulf of Mexico 
near Matagorda Island. The pilot 
was mussing.

A spokesman at Bergstrom said
jthe plane was on a reconnaisance

BROWNIE MOVIE 
CAMERA,Tiiwut^l.9
Refiular mot iVs, Irlrpho^o  

shots, u  ide-anele t iVu s
Now — b«g-iim« movie eWecli 
vilh 0 Surrol-modoi movie com- 
ofo thet'i 01 limpie io ote a i o 
leownie tnopiKooterl Jutt dick  
the hirref (or Hte view you wool, 
ter f(ie lens according to tKe 
•sport recommendation o( tho 
kinit-rn eipoM re gtnd# . . .  end 
Ihon jeit aim and theot. (o«t 
f /1 .9  lent performance . . . 
wtei inespeniive Imm fUm.

, mission. He said the wreckage was 
{Sighted in San Antonio Bay.
! ’Two Navy pikiU. a flight In- 
I structor and his student, escaped, 
■ injury when they hailed out of a ' 
:jet trainer 100 miles ea*̂ t of E l' 
Paso Monday night The plane 
was from Chase Field near Bee-1 
\iU e .

The pilot wot identified as Lt.{ 
Cmdr. Samuel Murphy of Phila-' 
dciphia. Pa. His student was iden
tified as Naval Aviation C a^ t 
WilLam Bray of Little Rock, Ark. 
Doth were stationed at the Bee- 
Mile ba.-r.

The Coast Guard said It received 
a radio report at its Fort Point 
station, near Galveston, saying the 
Air Force pilot was in trouble and 
bad Do parachute or survival 
equipment

Bergstrom officials offered 
explanation on the report.

Knitwear
Colormates

.

ContreT^ fit, fontrelled color —even e li^  
^ Tcpc»lfd^a«hin*« — idd lift lo 

Itl MKRN^ROVl N Knitwcir. BEBON 
luxury cogUin xurn is the ic(rrt ol liner 
tit. frri aitd tini<h! Cariii|ant, pulloxrri 

—̂ -«nd-flTOout «nklrti Mix ’.N Matrh to make 
more rombinationa for more wear.

Style IIJ  .Short Sleeve Pullovert,
Shea 4, 6, » -I .IS  

Style 118 Short Sleeve Pullovert 
\ with Jon Collar.

Sizes 4, C. S—I.S9 
Style 178 Short Sleeve Ihillovrrt 

with Cluh Collar.
SIzri 4. 6. 8—1.59 

Cardigans, Sizes I, 2, 8, 4. S—1.79 
Short .Sleeve Pullovers with t i p  Cellar, 
Sites 4. «, 8—1.59

.Style 251 
Style 188

Style 98 ( 'h lldrrn’s Aaklets, Sizes 5-8'^—39c

LITTLE \1 ’MA by 
Buster Brown Brown 
or red calf Girls size 
8>a to 3. A to C,
8.95 and 7.95

DO

'V

it's

/

Ì

the

DOÄßyir 

Q l  RflÄKlIS

Valentine's
Day

February 14th

The now blue bengoline . . . 
ideol styling in tropical worsted 
wool. This Sprir^ it will not only 
reflect its own smart tailoring but 
also the excellent taste of the 
weorer.
Regulars ond longs . . . 65.00

Florsheim worwick 
coif in block or ton, 
7 to 12 AA to D . , ,  

19.95

Caaplxtff Iwi tguipH
17 9  5 0 forking Solution

to

ONLY 7.50 DOWN 
A YEAR TO PAY!

iflRR riloìbcEfÌER

C.A.MDEX. X. J. tf^UTiere 
park was Gwen Love’s daily prob- 

;lem when she went to wmk in a 
i downtowTi law office. Then she 
, noticed a 12 foot wide \-acant lot 
; about a block away. It turned out

For The Penguins?
McMUlfDO SOUND. Antarctica 

J^—Navy Seabees at this U. S. 
antarctic base are puzzled by one 
Christmas decoration they un
packed among s u p p l i e s  which |
nave arrived for the coming year. 
In a box of artificial flowers are

Election Officials 
For'57 Appointed

Former In-Law 
Held In Shooting

was

311 RaoaeU

the kK was owned by the city and ; ,  ^ y e r a I sprig» of Mistletoe 
was for sale Miss Love bought it There's not a woman in the ant 
for $75. put a fence and g*te 

Did A.M 4-2M1 ' around it and now parks leisurely. I

JUST RIGHT FOR YOUR

3696—Crocheted Toyo Tote, cir
cular handles, fancy crochet. 
White, natural.

' Precinct judges for elections In 
Howard County this year will.sfor 
the most part, be famibar to the 
voters. With very few exceptions 
the same judges and assistant 

! judges who served In 1<)59 have 
I been renamed to their posts for 
la new year.

County t  Mumissioners Monday 
I afternoon adopted a list of pre
cinct judges and assistant judges 

'for 1957.
I What changes were made were 
, usuaUy. where former officials 
I could no longer sen e  and replace
ments had to be selected

The judges and assistant judges 
of the 16 precincts and the spe
cial canvassing board are:

Piwcinct 1 — O. H. HiU. judge; 
Mr*. E. J. Crabtree, Mrs. O. 0. 
Hill and Dewey Kinard: P r e 
nnet 3 — Lawrence Robinson, 
judge; Clyde McMahon. A v e r y  
D«cl and Mrs. Tom McAdams; 
Precinct 3 — J  W P u r s e r ,  
judge; Lester Wise, Mrs. C. E. 
Shive and Mrs

BRADY liM ). C. OUe. 56, 
shot to death yesterday while in 
bed with his wife and small 

J t t  U II B. I His mother-in-law, Mrs.
n ^  and • Annie Russell. It. was critically
Precinct 6 — 0. C. Crow, judge, wounded
and Mrs. L L Underwood; Pre- County Atty. Aubrey Davee said
cinct 7 -  H C. Reid, judge, and'waiter Broueletle. 
S. F. Buchanan.

Prennet 3 — L. R. Mundt. 
judg., Mrs. L. R. Mundt. Mrs.
E. J. Davis and A. MeXary; Pre
cinct 9 '— Ralph Wlute. judge; W.
11. Tanner, lieRoy Echols a n d  
Mrs. A. W, Rowe; Precinct 19—
Mrs C. C. Suttles. judge; Mrs.
J. B. Hicks. Mrs. John Kubecka 
and Mrs. L. D. Knight 

Precinct It — E. L. Bynum, 
judge; A. A. McKinney, A. J.
Ryan, and Lloyd B. Murphy;
Precinct 12 — Edgar P h i l l i p s ,  
judge: L. M. .Xewton and D. F.
Bigony; Precinct 13 — Cecil AH 
red. ^dge; C. H. Riddle and Ru 
fus Stalbngs: Precinct 14 — N. M 
Smith, judge and W. D. Ander 
son.

Precinct 15 — R. A Merrick, 
judge and Ed Edwards: Precinct 
16 -  E. L. PoweU. judge: J . B.
Apple, Mrs H. C. Stipp. and Mrs

son-in-law of Olle. hod been I indicated he had further evidenen 
charged with the murder. Davee'in the case
said Brouelette was an airman 
stationed at Tinker Air Force 
Base near Oklahoma City. He had 
been AWOL since last week, Da
vee said.

Davee said the airman’s former
wife has remarried and lives in 
San Antonio

He said there had been "trou-

Otte wav shot four times. His 
wife and daughter were not hurt.

f

30. a former ' ble" between the two men and

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1497 Gregg ‘Dial AM 4-6598 
Dr. Ratne»—Xite AM 3-S324

Strictly for the birds...
(BIRD WATCHERS, THAT ISj

POWERFUL

George White.
Precinct 4 — S. P. Jones, judge: I Clyde Angel 

Jess Thornton. G. G. Morehead i Special Canvassing Board — 
and BiUye Smith; Precinct 5 — (George Zachariah. judge: Robert 
Willis Winters, judge: Jim Hod-l.T.

3  X 4 0  •

Stripling and C. L. Cook. BINOCULARS

40MM Achromatic lenses, hand 
coated, black bakclite eyepieces, 
durable weatherproof barrel 
covering. Weighs only 12 ounces. 
Height closed 4^4 inches . . .  Has

J699—tSparklet W’oxeii, wooden 
bMdi all around bag. tab closing, 
d o u b k  bandlas. White, natural.

Mrs. T. H. McCann Named 
Coahoma Justice Of Peace

leather case and strap.
Regular
Price
9.95

$ 0 9 5

2.95
VtusTax

Coahoma is to have a justice of 
peace court and its presiding offi
cer will be .Mrs. T. H. McCann.

She was selected by the Howard 
County Commissioners Court for 
the position Monday afternoon

Five persons had applied for the 
job.

She will begin her duties as 
'justice of the peace as soon as 
]she has post«<d Ixmd and qualifie«l 
for the office.

Her sulaii’ will Iw 9600 a year. 
This is the same salary as was in 
effect in 1936 for this post Raises 
which were given jusUces of peace 
in Rig Spring did not apply to 
the Coahoima office

TTie office has been vacant since 
Ihe first of the year. The person 

I elected to Ihe post at the last gen
eral election chose not to qualify

Um dMnct.

The commissioners, noting the 
relatively few cases which were 
handled in the Coahoma court last 
year had toyed with the idea ol 
leaving the office without a tenant

Including Leather 
Strap and Case

Stay Of Execution 
Given Doomed Man

Cl
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’ Lincoln wouldn’t have such a tough time getting an edu- 
 ̂ cation today . . .  His height would entitle him to a baskeh 

'  ball scholarship.’

'No Mercy' In Film 
About Barney Ross

By BOB THOMAS 
HOLLYWOOD (iB—Former fight 

champ Barney Ross told produc
ers of his film biography to ".show 
me no mercy,” and they’re doing 
just that.

Barney's is one of the most dra
matic of boxers’ lives, a story 
with amazing highs and lows. The 
highs include his winning of three 
Utles — lightweight, welterweight 
and the now nonexistent junior 
welterweight. The lows Include 
his addiction to narcotics, which 
can now be depicted in t l^  film 
under censorship code rev is its  

Producer Edward Small and di
rector Ted Post are shooting 
•’The Barney Ross Story with 
Cameron Mitchell and Diane Fos
ter as the troubled Rosses.

Barney, now 47, is short.
Ing with a nose that tells oi his 
nng past and a figure comnder- 
ably more expansive than during 
his fighUng >• w *  . * ' ' ‘SconversationaUsf. he
holds onto you as he eamesUy 
tells his story.

••I told them to p u lL ^  P<wches 
In the picture." he r ^ a r k r t ^  
want people to
when you get on the d o ^ . U n w  
hr ruined my life, but I was able 
to kick it. I hope my example wiU 
give hope to others”
*How did Barney get hooked.

T it happened when 1 was with 
the Marines on Guadalcanal, ne 
related. "They ¡ ‘J®!
the hospital one night and I w as, 
I r  bad shape My legs were aU, 
banged up from crawbng over |

■hock A corpsman — not .« w  
tor figured a shot of morphine ,

Trouble Due 
Over License
getting a «Wv«-* Mcense after

^ S ^ id ^ ^ b S S  his 
Welvin turned the 
aUrted the car. yanked t t ^  a ^  
matic transmission into the 

and if»
E  the car rolW  ahead. Rocked 
another car off a .
owner underneath -  and into a
utility pole »  car.

awoke unhurt. Melvin g ^  
bruised lip -  from the accident.

two-year-old Melvin 
r T r ^ f i c  violaUon record which 
iould look bad when he applies 
for a license. ________

Polio Victim  
Helpless As His 
Children Die

MILFORD. Conn. 
stricken father, »«" 'y ,, 
walk, sobbed
as two of his young childr« 
burned to death on the second 
floor of their home.

DennU Hamgan. !*•
•-1 .»nil a son Dennis Jr., 4. “  
esned from tlic burning two-story 
5 , ^  home, not far 
Island Sound Mary 
months, and Kevin. J  years, died

turned to his law pracHF*.
.  ^ I » r  rf tl~  l« 7
told firemen he ‘"®
kitchen a mass of names.

Bad News For 
Paris' Skid Row

PARIS. Tex. (B-Bad news came 
to Skid Row today.

Paris merchants base 
atop selling »>•/ 
with a heavy alcoholic b w ^  

Officers r e p o r^  a s e i ^
Paris cltiiens who dr nk hW 
«w  becoming a  growing problem.

the
would fix me up."

Barney said he welcomed 
escape that the narcotic gave him. 
He managed to wangle more shots 
or steal them from medical stores, 
l̂ ’hen he returned to civilian life, 
he couldn’t shake the habit.

"For five years I was on it and 
my wife didn’t know," he said. 
"Whenever I began to feel bad, 
Pd tell her I had to take a trip 
to New York or Chicago. I got 
out of town because I didn’t want 
her to know how bad off I was."

He said that the dope robbed 
him of the ability to show her any 
affection and she couldn’t under
stand him. One day he read in 
the paper that she was divorcing 
him.

That, he said, was when he de
cided he needed help. "I went vol
untarily to the hospital in Lexing
ton. Ky.," he recalled. He got out 
of the hospital just 10 years ago, 
and he said that he has been okay 
ever since.

Cal Balks At 
Descending Pole

SCRANTON, Pa. <B — A gray 
and white cat, hungry but refus
ing to be tempted by plates of 
food, remained perch>>d atop a 60- 
foot utility pole today for the ninth 
consecutixe day.

No rescue efforts are being 
made because of the extreme 
danger.

A Pennsylvania Power and 
Light Co. spokesman said that a 
23.000-volt power line is attached 
only a few feet lielow the cat’s 
perch and the company cannot 
shut off the current, even for a 
short period To do so would cut 
off all electric power., to-the^-o^r- 
by Farview State Hospital 4nd 
three surrounding communitiM

So—it’s the cat’s move, ^ood 
has been placed on a crossbdr be
low the dangerous power line. 
Kitty only has to'go down several 
feet to get it—if she wants it."

World Flier 
Loses A Day

DENVER iB— When time hangs 
heavy and you want to enliven a 
group discussibn, try this one:

If a man flies around the world 
in 45 hours and 19 minutes, yet 
watches the sun rise and set three 
times in that period, is he two or 
three days older?

Maj. Gen. A r c h i e  J. Old 
Jr.. ^  Force commander, con
fesses that's got him a little puz
zled. And he has reason to mull 
it over because he led the three 
Air Force BS2 jet bombers mak
ing a nonstop flight around the 
globe last month.

He was here to tell Air Force 
Academy cadets about the flight 
yesterday.

Dies Of Sneeze
MANCHESTER, N.H. (B -  Mrs. 

Evelyn A. Radwan, 19, died yes
terday after a violent sneeze. 
Doctors said she suffered a cere 
bral hemorrhage.

Uncle Ray:

Manna Is Produced 
By Desert Tamarisks

By RAMON COFFMAN ■
The manna of Europe is taken 

from ash trees which grow in 
southern E u r o p e ,  especially in 
Italy, Sicily, A u s t r i a .  Hungary 
and Greece. On the island of Sicily, 
manna ash trees have been culti
vated for a long time.

At the age of eight years, a 
manna ash is ready to yield a 
thick juice. In May and J u n e  
the white blossoms appear. I n 
July or August (when the weather 
is di7 > men make cuts in the 
bark, and a thick juice slowly fills 
up the cuts. This juice is gathered, 
and is valuable for use in medi
cine. Almost all the manna ex
ported in Europe comes f r o m  
Sicily, but the juice is gathered 
for local use in various places.

Q. What a b 0 ■ t the desert man
na?

A. This comes chiefly f r o m '  
tamarisk trees. Some stretches of \ 
desert are without any trees ex
cept tamarisks.

The Sinai tamarisk 1« a small 
tree (hardly more than a bush) 
which grows on the Sinai Penin
sula and nearby. It produces 
manna, and this substance hard
ens on the trunk and branches. 
Later the. manna fells to t h e  
ground.

Arabs gather and eat manna 
from the Sinai tamarisk. It also 
supplies food for monks who live 
on Mount Sinai. I

4 . If the ash tree« la Enrape 
most be cat U produce mamia, i 
how does it happen that tama-1

Z ' / i -
Gathering manna In Sicily.

risks supply manna without cut- 
Ung?

A. Insects known as "manna in
sects" cut the tender bark, and 
the small openings which t h e y  
make let the' sweet juice come 
forth. This juice may be c o m 
pared to the sap of the sugar

maple, which provide« 
syrup and sugar.

In the Bible we read that the 
Israelites suffered from h u n g e r  
while they were crossing a dnert 
area on their way to the Prom
ised Land, and found manna cover
ing the ground. They ate the man
na and their hunger was satisfied.

Far NATURE scctloa of y o a r  
scrapbook.

If rau «snt • trtt eopr at lb* Uiuitrot- •d Uslltt. YOUa BOOT AT WORK. Mod a leU-addraiMd. ttunpad •OTclopa to Uo- cla Rajr la csra at this novipapar.

DAR Draws Fire 
!Of N A A CP Chief

DENVER (B — President Elvin 
IR. Caldwell of the Denver City 
Council said he will ask the Coun
cil tonight to prohibit the local 

I chapter of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution from spon
soring programs in public institu
tions.

Caldwell, a Negro, said.his ae- 
I tion stems from the statement of 
a DAR official that she wanted 
‘only American boys” carrying 

I the American flag.

m«pi« I Record Budgot
MANILA ii) — President Ramon 

Magsaysay sent to the PhlUppliM 
Congress today a record 1997-SS 
budget of 9606,262,700, an increase 
of more than 45 miUikin over last 
year.

Ships Collido
NEW YORK (B-Two freightari, 

one Inbound and the other out
bound, collided early today in 
New York Harbor. The collision 
set one vessel afire. T h e ^  were 
no injuries.
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It'a always in fashioo to shop a ll 
Sean! 11 yon want to see why.xVM 
watch “today," NBC-TV's  ̂
morning program starring 
Dave Carroway, on Wedneadajt, 
Feb. 13. In a special editorial 
patî re, yonll see a sparkling 
srs3c of fashion «rear from 
In  new Spring catalog 
..brought to life by lovely TV  

pModela. If you want the 
.latest in fashioa....<lonYmsaBiH 

V. 4 ’I .

:See Dave Carroway on KMID-TV 
Jyamr local NBC-TV 
iiS tatioaat Midland

213 Mala
Store Hears-«:36-S:» 

Phoae AM 4-U24

m

:
SM

- i

(^4

DO YOU KNOW
— tha owner of Tidwell Chevrolet Co.? What 
is his first name? Who it body shop foreman?
Tha office manager? Tha used car manager?
The M ias menagar? There are 33 people to 
Mrva you at yOur Chevrolet dealer. Drop in 
and meet them all.

Since yea have started readiag theae "de yea keew's—haven't 
yen theaght a hit mere serioesly af the IMPORTANCE ef "Let’s 
Get Aceaaiated" . . .  af meetleg mere peeelc?

Of caerse, ysa HAVE! Aed—yeeU eajey the "LETV GET 
ACQUAINTED" featare . . . whea peeple arc preseated te 
ysa la this aewspaper la a mast aeaBaal aad aevel maaaer.

yàe£ G cçuûi/iie<L



A Bible Thought For Today
A good man out of the good treasure ol his heart 
bringeth forth that which is good; and an evil man out 
of the evil treasure pf his heart bringeth forth that 
which is evil: for of the abundance oi the heart his 
mouth speaketh. (St. Luke 0;45)

E d i t o r i a l
No Cure But Maybe A Relief

A survey conducled by a nationally cir- 
(uluted magazine ol conuuunities v^herv 
laws and ordinances hâ ve been adopted 
punishing' the parents of juveniles for the 
crimes of their children asserts Uud tt«- 
plan doc-s not work

Instead of bettering conditions and les
soning juvenile criminality, the magazine/ 
says that jurists. >outh loaders and com-  ̂
munity officials are' convinced it worsens 
an already bad situation 

I7\eryoiio talks iriuch of Jusenile de
linquency but to the present time no work
able plan to cope with it has been found 

The communities where this particular 
sursey was conducted ha\e ordinances 
which permit the courts to assess heaxy 
lines or even inflict prison sentences on 
parents of youngsters who engage in law 
breaking activities

It does not mention other conuuunities 
where a slightiv different version of the 
plan has been adopted These are the towns 
where ordinances have ix'en adopted which, 
makes the parents financially responsible' s

fur the damage iiillK'led by thetr ottspeuig 
Obviously this simple fa«.i iiioU be kru* 
Uhen a youag nuscreatn goes oa ram

page and iiama(c*s dr desirviys the pwp- 
erty U some laaocent stranger the e»»- 
er of the property Ls injured He »  wwt 
recomjH'ns^ if the young ettender ia p*ck- 
ed up, brought before the juvgmje court» 

. lecturc'd by the judge and then ervba*e>i 
ito  his parents His daziMged or destroyed 

prot>erty is not restored to him he still 
has to pay out his money to repair tha 
damage or replace the destroyed article.

It does not s«eai uarearunsable that ha 
should be entitled to reparation Miwe tha 
N>y or girl who cau.sed the nuschiet l̂  not 
likely to have the tinancusl capacity to> 
make good his misdeed, the victuii vaa 
only turn to the parents of the oifendar.

It a man owns a dog aad the dog 
raids a neighbor s chicken yaid and de
stroys the fowLs. there la nothing undsual 
in the dog ovener having to pay the biJJL 
Why not in the case ol a child ‘

First Look At The Imports
One can devoutly hope that Frewdervt 

Kisenhower's implied threat of federal ac
tion in the oil-for Kuro|>e situation doesn't 
reach the cianip-down stage, for the petro
leum industry has enough inherent head
aches without getting federal bureaucracy 
around its neck.

The thing that savi-d the indu.stry from 
quick and irretrievable rurnation — t h e  
interstate compacta. which by proration 
brought order out of choas back in the 
1830s — should be kept intact The Texas 
Railroad Commission, which regulates oil 
and gas production among many other du
ties. has in our opinion administered the 
laws fairly and equitably down through the 
years. With twenty years of experience un
der its bell, it knows more in a minute 
about the needs of the industry with rela
tion to the public interest than all the led- 
eral bureaus combined, and any federal in
terference that would upset the carefully' 
developed and rigidly ehfbrced system of 
proration to prevent wa.ste would be a 
severe blow

The amount of oil Uncle Sam can .send 
to Kurope is limited not by a\ ailable pro
duction. but by tanker capacity , lasofar

k$ Uie Southwest ui coocerued it b  htftber 
limited by pipeline cat*acity

For years independents have siiiartesl ue- 
dt‘r the .spectacle of major prvxkicer» with 
Caribbean connections bringing ui n v rp  
and more oil to Ihi.s country cheaper ws 
mzuiy instances th.ia donestK.' producers 
can get it iMit of the ground b e  are toki 
that this injfhix 6t Caribbean «U not en)> 
continues under the present rising deiiMPMl 
trom Europe, but ha* nctiudty bee* en- 
crensed since this cruia itevebged Aa4 
why not let all Mid-Caat shipavents go t» 
Europe uutead ei stUi beiag d iv e r t^  k» 
part’

For years this competit:c>a ha.s been a 
sore .spot w.th domestic preduc'vrs. ««hI 
appeal after aptwal that b.i.shiagto« do 
sorrel hing about it has been ignored. Now 
if Mr Eisenhower wants to get tough 
with the oU industry, let tom atotoesa bis 
a tu  nuoo to the import sttuatmo — and b»- 
ports last now are heavy indeed

It should be apparent that ui this etner- 
gency it would be taster and ciwaper W 
send the oil directly trom the CaribbeoM 
rather than bring it into this cMUntry 
then transship it to Europe

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
We're Still At War With Red China

Vt.tSHlN'CrO.N’ — This is a story ton- 
ctrning the parenU and relatives of the 
33.629 American boys killed and about 
the 103.2S4 who were wounded in the 
Korean b a r  Some of these boys were 
maimed Scene are sUll confined to beds 
or wheelchairs and will be for the rest 
of their lives '

These young Anicncaos — and t h e  
more than 1 ooo.noo who cam# back sale- 
ly — were put into uniform and asked 
to serve the United Nations in repelling 
Communist aggression in Korea T h e  
sacrifices they made the bravery they' 
exhibited, the anguish their parents and 
relatives felt as word came of the tragic 
fate of so many of them at the hands of 
the enemy are not forgotten by the fami- 
Les of these soldiers and sailors, mannes 
and airmen

But has the rest of America forgotten 
them’

Today, as one reads a presa dispatch 
from New York, there is reason to doubt 
whether even the pubhshers of t o m e  
newspapers remember what happened la 
Korea For it says that a group of pub
lishers. ronuituting the board of direc
tors of the American Newspaper Pub
lishers Association, has passed a resolu
tion declaring that American reporters' 
should be allowed to travel "in a n y  
country with which the United States is 
not at wa r "  The sUted purpose of the 
resolution was to petition President Ei
senhower and the State Department to 
lift the ban on travel by Americzn news
men who lave been invited by the Com
munist government in Peiping to go to 
Red China.

The gum ption  in the resolution is that 
the United States is "not at war" with 
Red China's government But it is a wrong 
assumption. It i$ surprising that such a 
resolution could be adopted and sent not 
only to the President but to the Vice

The Big Spring Herald
rìMiàò94 a s n a t  «««Uaj tfmMM••»topk AAtardtov kto

a m U A IX D  NKWSPAPXIU. IM.
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- TRX ASaOCIATXO P 
la tba aaa ar aB aawa 
aat atbarwlaa cratBat 
acal etwa pabHabii bi 
:atlaa a( apaclal tWoal

B U S la aachiaiialr caïu lit 
tiapaicbaa craditat ta M w 
la tba papn a a t aiaa Iba. 
rata AB rttbU far rapuBl.- 
cbaa ara aIaa raarrrat.
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la broatbl I t  Ibatr attaottea a a t ta ne caaa ta  Iba 
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Radar Pian

Aar UTM i—  ranaettaa Mca Iba cBararlaa 
rtaa tta t ar r apatallM af aar paraca, finn cr car 
poraltae «BicB m n  appaar k  aar taaaa a# Mw 
papar w ll ba rbaarfuBy carrada* «BtP baBvi

e t Ma AatH

e t a d
icatwna: B rrn rs rw T x T n ri:  Tcaaa Bar*»

■aabt Btwapaivtra. a n  WatVmal O ta B M t. Dal 
Ma A Taxaa

r o u n d  T h e  Ri rn
One Day A i The Lincolns House

Let *Fm Taste It'

lom ees M a r l o w
Big Opportunist

Vi .k̂ MUVibYViN dh — T nbm Is
uay « in.vvivrs affyu* Ká.vyevas 
PtvuvhtA* \  A ' - ♦ t  <hoif»be aM
thvM S bssw fTvoA >uWl «M
oU a* tAiMMikt toiw 'Allí -.torg 
vafwrew »  Ihr to*..'bt k-'gMfk 

kto li*a toM* stäH i «A k-gytr»l«B 
« H i  « »  * « to efiw w a¡to *  

kW st^-v kw to brtb toe tom aitoe 
h o f «  « « " V i  «  taimJt lH w to n to «
'Ilg to IÍ«« Bto «Mi éWbtoNH» to»
■V-Jb tanh i toe «tap.

kW autaM tJb* <to»y' toe n  A Wem 
»IUII..-Ì te  cv to'«tobt tod «ywmRs 
tow a r i  vyMwarvrdatvirr. tom
suiawt taHii'vtviii» «''rawxwcwwv* 
arttvaiy St«« »«vevig'AMdA to»* 
b* »  gttoiog togMfk JHvcisv ar

toa B»A to«A *Vg^«»^Wllld̂ t̂ 
s «evMm t tat « I g « towwMev^ tr 
Egyrt tooA-viMtope to«nee Urx<m' 

«Hi BM(y

vt'K>')«e toie CHiMlrsV «veeemy 
«bm n* toom w  gevts nwvenl wevuM 
e vy k çvT* «s'vwanenie m í  er tovaB- 
Utois ir  «um wvomM make Uc t « 
axs» wxwy defirewto'** on the s'inn- 
«iiadM''« swirki 1«; toilp

Itoci. fiK tcre mtgM 'es-m ckiim- 
«Ht «  Nhs-xt a« the Mime time 
ave:» wretoHg aip renerà-ns
to* ï'âNrt'» î-' m.;:wi renrle, 
«w«* t» ktoer̂  ïsvvi

Ti,n ktoe vtiMTO- \>>inaing n»H nf 
k vxyvi cir. «Nt H i ot ?-.v real. 
><T-iMw.y ttoinVifg Ml V as-o 's 
T-r'-î »< l»:t k ¿''Tti»*" euH of their 
av 'TVimK' axit-evhedne-v- 

Hr thcjai \! Te«1 ur with
t'S îird  i.v  the toed TtoAl e.-« Voeo 
Ihrer, dTvircKWi H* onb a while 
Sporr ktoe mbm imwe nl kheir kives 
to'hi* «re khev conig ko get nut o4 
\.'-vuc'! b iectrra "

too-Mrae o A k«ei of wv*a1 pm- 
t«r«roa or orv didentÄiti' eiear

PnsidefU and the Speaker ef the Hums»  
Bs represeolmg Uke aiewpwuM ef .Austen 
ran newspaper publishers

Not only is the Uiaed SUket ttutl in a 
aUte of war with khe Red gmeca-
ment but to atoo ia khe U'Mked Natams. hs 
fact, the mtiiUry lorces r t the U 
Sutes are today sUtianed ui Kore* 
guarding th t araiahee Hue u  kha «f- 
ftcial agents of the Uaiked NaUM*.

•No peace treaty with the Co«aH«Mol 
Chinea# has ever been signed. Ito» aeaM- 
stict terms have repeatedly beea vtoirtad 
.No access to .North Koreuhat bee» gneu 
by the Communists evea ke kfe» wmpectMM 
teams from the United Natkaae 
with the duty of observing whrthgg lì»  
amivUce terms are being vaiiHked

Just last week to altor S. RvhtetooM 
the AsMstanI Secretary ef Stoke ker r«e 
Eastern Affairs, made a speevto at U wcb- 
iagtua. Ilinuis. in which he sMd

"la isag. having been In power tows khe» 
a year. Red China mvaded Corea «ad «an 
prompkto branded an oggeesav ggMMt 
the peace ef the werkd hy Utoited NMtowv 
robolution. That reietotiua «  atol e«k- 
atanding If Red Duna waa m  agwea- 
sor in 1990. It u  aa i ^ e a a t*  Im IM2 
Its armies are atUi in nuhtary eeevM* 
tion of North Koeen. It han s h ^ n  eem- 
plete disregard tor Mtoernationto cenHMitk-
ments made en Ms ewe ageewnt Tkg-----
an armistice in Korea ia Jito' tW3 
ing for the exchange ef aB w v  peto»
It held back groups of our pnvoweea _  
later bargained lor their 'ikiiieo R 
brought into North Korea hundred« et 
modera airplanes and ether comhnt espup- 
nient prohibited by the amvistice agree
ment "

Congress has by taw ierbiddra Atuim- 
rans to engage ui any trade er krensac- 
tioixs with the Red Chinee« .AmerK'an 
correspoodents wiho take .Aiuencaa money 
into China vietate the tow ef tte  U'mked 
Sutes.

If certaia members ef khe preoe c«a 
ignore the l«ws governing kmda with the 
Ithtf '̂*̂ >̂‘*** escape preeecvrtwd 
what will be said to busiacasman who «k- 
tempt to defy their own govenMOot a»d 
viotote Ms tows goireroiag exchange re»- 
trol’

So far as Congroes and the SUto de
partment are concereed the boys wb» 
veerc killed or wounded hi Keren have 
not been forgotten There «  stall a stake 
of war with the Red Chinese, and Amere- 
ra  rightly refuses to chang« its pobeWs un
til Red Oiina has released aB the .Ameri
can prisoners and atoned tor Os cruuee.

• CcpynpM. ISS7 H n  Tore Itorxid Tt* wm. Bta V

H ol Bov i
Fern Calk For Ghosts

VNrCk'C  ̂ “WMRX fUKamiis » 
—Th» bootoes haw todtot Mg «  
ki» gouoi lenRto. tohubiv tot«»

Aft lb» eum nnt »s«rs to
kbe sentoto uf fbenAuftto dto'i 
baa todR u r  a  toiMopwto- «* «>» 
«nooK-reebng f i e l d  m « hmh- 
ptoyed

■•■AtoJtofth toL«
ft<A P«| to to»' tow-» to« »«»'*

aMk vsNMtolkto ^Thny earw« to 
gto«i to wotta tor eedMHi ba* vet* 
to»d figeeto tea« ' 

tv«bng to kh» kentatoi «hI
i«ftog ef ctoHtonfteed *k«to  Jk

\

tor mb» tone e«e«>btotog- •  «ttaitoft* to«»̂  to «atoan» 
wMb Cwabilkto iHhd 

tod tots kitwtod feme« eae« 
ipegl«*J: tpirtov «» «H» Imne« 
juat «he» to wN eg tok fiueeft 
euigitoeiaat ««emeeuigitoeiaat a«e»ic<'-ai«(r eafto»  
vaby- tor to yews (toetoMb w M  
baa had lltato taeuhto ««Rytog «■•
ton «toMtok ddM* «k to b»H(* dHb 
<»r fM tolto toegee* totami  «* ito  
Btatonnana «b««e ««iNMiito ex 
'htokh «angto «toi toturtob 
"bto fttar» to« toMIlg to CbM« 

>.s «to to wee*. *qpNi ina«*«"^ «aya 
Coantoikto i to d  -«hé T l  «toi ye»
a  ttoMft «Htawgftk ft«« «ktoh Ita* « b  
otolta fttor I» «tore ye» «fttol ye» 
ce t^ ttod*  ItoP wtok yna Ift ^
totove tanto««, b» «d l «ena«iH 
va» «ato IM N  %bn«e b»b toved"* 

S» ftar «M <•» ht* bwugib* a 
»  taw jhoeK. an* «Mta «a «togkt

TAori-« X wite «Mutuis ke tatou»* tare 
Nestaan* k«» aN» jw-cvi wOhng 
be «vay m* ftf* ta* a fuh week 

toi* ktae »MistaNb reseMrta r»- 
fu-wx v> V»»r i»o.»«s er ree* tais 

ta» |vMt«<me werk He 
«eeJs »hek ne twnxi-ieHIiees gtaert 
s-we de a kftueewic*' w«ta et taaweiiivc 
«a lesx «Ke» a f«i* w»ek .A cftaext 
e» to biUtrv«*« ene-eirt* avxign
PW««! ftvardta taAs k*»r» te cmw »*»
tate «>(»e«<aitaito «e* get iMe khe 
HtMTta et «he thifg He'd rather 
toe eee. toa«* amund and leal 

'"to deesaì cert »weh ba k-ee» 
bheen »hmv. wtae«taer ttacy Y» f««t- 
«« «* tat* * tae p tum  «nt 

toi»* a  «»M««»«« da«* wgta a 
i«wni «ta«« he tee*a tt—«r wtae 
b» taae * tatoUWt—«  Mine ef C«»- 
Mtotata tottod'b huatnee» AS he aatn 
«k tüN* * ta* rirureed en t«me 
ned tot <e««l*«e*

Oeewewlto'. tae *n.vA n ghew th«« 
««» «netoP to ita kttoO ne ran he 
emnee* «• H  da 1b» mee n».»  kwd 
«r btotodtot

Th« ranaiabkt taas tm taimato 
sitobil» ef tan* gtaartb tot ft*»ecto 
ftfe taee nesee kwi a  raR ter a
Mto ftftaert. t««»nan aille ftivtog lad- 

toheedv «re dem* «■ tft» ft««n»- 
nme ta«nm<«ng r e«p>tp«d Tftie nurrie« 
«* tata gftaiwwii toPe toHpray, ffttoeney. 
torwMpe. and TUrtund Crtdcta 

T ««e reeitof t«ve ye» feed ref- 
emnim  to* the M  fVebeh «tS 
ita'* eavv v'MtotoMr tonvd frav»- 
to ftd« «yew THftahtang wna a 
tetogh» ■■

pohey taw kws pporV — tacjodes 
waving the Kcvptian flag—N«s- 
r r  k.»k' mere like an ep(vortunist 
plAving It tay ear than a man with 
vix iW or prv^ramx

\.vv-er ho' kept the Egyptians 
meving Irxun excilemeot to sen- 
Keinwi and hack again with his 
tixugh policy all around, his aeit- 
ure e< the Nio? Canal, and l.he 
AitAvk ea Egypt whKbi stemmed 
t»»m his conduct

li tae lx nixl an oivpivrtunist al
ways KxdiPC lor the main chance 
tae Will prv'NAtaly tae forced eut et 
IV  pixSuiT either hy Ihoxe 
arvwind turn or hy a revolt, per- 
tvApx ted irv>m the left tay th* 
k gxpttan ivopke

tame» the Itouista-Ermch altarkt 
en k'gvTt — and th* United Na- 
tnyis' xiern rracti-m against Ih* 
attM-kers — N.vvsrr hax sat light.

Ii thix eountry ta.vx had any ae- 
mwis deahnes with taun since then, 
iV v have not hem mad* pubbe. 
Ike* krtting the United Stales and 
t v  Until'd Natiotos u*e up their 
cvergy trying to get the Israelu 
II* M Egyp«

When that proNem is aoived. 
er parity lelved attentioa wiQ ro
veri ftvack te Nasser. Siv far be e 
h««n playing oah «ne game: 
tosigta-gwy ehstmacy. He can't 
play It lopfver

Tom Lincoln swung open the crude 
door to the lopsided cabin and stepped out 
into the dim light of the chilly dawn. He 
rubbed his eyo-v weanb' and he let his 
gaM swing distaslefully' around the half- 
cleared land surrounding the shack. Snow 
had fallen during th* night White night
caps had been builded up on the .xtumps 
in the cleanng. A short way back. Ihc for
est loomed, dense and dark against the 
gleam ol th* snow.

Tom fingered the growth ol whiskers on 
Hs long jaw and shivered in the sharp 
chill. His eyes swung back toward the 
cabin He sighed

A little w isp ol while smoke curled up- 
uard  from tV  erode chimney. Tom look
ed at It for a moment then plodded away 
to the woodpile. The ax had been left on 
the grojnd and was buried in the snow 
He scuffed his toe in the snow until the 
axehandle was pushed tree He picked 
R up and began chopping firewood 

n ie  log was hard and the axe was dull 
Tom grunted eabh time he brought the 
blade downward

The clank of harness and the squeak 
of a wagonwheel protesting its thirst for 
grease caught his ear. He haul'd his wood 
rutting and turned to look acriw-s the val- 
key

The wagon was drawing near the cabin. 
Hunched on the plank which served as a 
seal was John Culpepper who h.vd a cabin 
half a mil# below that of the Lincolns.

tilad for the opportunity to interrupt his 
work. Tom drove the hladi' of the ox into 
a log and walked toward the rutted, mud
dy road.

Culpepper tugge-d on (he lines and the 
horses, their breath white in the cold air, 
halted. Tom waved a hand in greeting 

"Howtly, John,” he called.
"Howdy to you, Tom.” replied the man 

in the wagon. "How's things with you-all’ " 
"Fair to middlin’. I n'ken." Lincoln an

swered. re.vchlng in a ivocket for a twist 
oi home-cured tobacco. He gnawed off a 
chew and his jaws moved rhythmically 
for a few seconds. "We uns got a new 
youngen.”

"Ttial a fact’ ’’ said Culpepper "Be it a 
boy or a gal’"

' Boy," replied Tom. "borned last night 
My" woman had a pretty hard time of it. 
seems, hut I guess she's gettin* along al
right now."

"Boy, hunn?" mused Culpepper. "Wall, 
that's better’n a gal. Grow up a little and 
he kin help right smart on the place."

"1 recken." agreed Tom. "K i n d a 
scrawny lookin' though. Mebbe he’ll pick 
up some, though-glve him a Utile time.

"Picked a name for him yet’ ’ asked
Culpepper. , . . .

"Wall. no. we ain t-no l for carlain My 
old woman kinda wants to call him Abra- 
ham-seems like she heard a preacher 
talk about some feller o’ that name once 
who was a sort of hero. C*on t moke me 
no mind, much what we call him.

Culpepper thought it over for a few sec
onds. He held out his hand toward Lincoln 
and the latter fumbled in the pocket of . 
coat to find the twist of tobacco. The- man 
la the wagon tugged with his teeth on 
the tough fibre. "

"Abraham.?” he repeated. "Abraham— 
seem.s to me I heard of that feller loo. 
He’s in the Book ain’t he?"

Lincoln shook hit head.
“Could be." he agreed. "Totherwls* 

tain't likely no preacher'd be talkin’ about 
him."

' T.vin't a bad name, considerin’." Cul
pepper obscrv cd "Course folk d cut it 
down to Abe. And lhat’d be an easy 'un 
to keep in mind. Why’n't you just call 
him that’ "

Lincoln sighed.
"Don’t rccken makes much difference,”

, he said. "Name’s don't matter none, If 
the woman wants him called Abraham I 
ain’t gonna fight it She can call him that 
if she fancies ”

Culpepper nodded s.igely.
He picked up the lines and .straightened , 

up in the seat
‘ Anything wc'uns can do to help just 

holler." he said. t
He clucked to the horses and the wagon 

began its jolting journey again.
Tom gazed after it until it entered tha 

woods He looked once more at the thin 
wisp of smoke emerging from the chim
ney.

Then he turned and walked slowly back 
to the woodpile.

"Wonder what day 'lis anyway?” ha 
mused to himself. "Wish we'uns had one 
of them calendars."

He picked up the axe
-SAM BLACKBURN

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Brownell For The Supreme Court?

Bride Got W ish; 
11 Children Now 
Room The House

%9 BIf Spring Harald. Tiie*. Feb. U. 19B7

ANTWERP, Belgiun ito — Experts *t 
the Dutch radar statMNi el Noordevk, 
have drawn ap a pian lor Ito* T-iafrhrh 
ment of a complete radar aetwork «« the 
Schedit River in ordtr bo iasure cempto«* 
security of navigation *n the Dutcto-totftp«a 
waterway from .Antwerp to tto* Nertto $•«

fthto le^toMt «•

and Uh  Belgiato na«rin« ^ S S S mS mT 
The plan waa handed te Beftgi«i and Dtotabi
authorities for later approval pad apfh-
cation

It calls lor ttHr vreali«/n wn Dutch and 
Belgian territory »( « certain aumbtr *# 
radar atattoas.

f
tor

< tr>

1̂

■ t -1

fttoH>T\>\ vta-Ttae f**t thing 
trtd tare taustvand. Chart». 

WM« she tatvame a tande 12 xears 
agw wav that she wanted a Yvr«». 
family Ctaartie CaswTseti agreed 

TV taniily taefan te grew a year 
after the marrvvge in Itoti.

Utatoia. 32. taa< had a Katvy each 
year smer except in ItoSS 

hhe made vp l<* that by having 
Kevia «W1 Jan t  ijts;

Ali t) rhtMrrn were taorn in the 
toamr tavvspital and debvrred by the 
aame »ftnctrr

Living with 11 ktdx ixnl hardly 
V nng .And itaere are advantagrx 
tave No draft hoard will look at 
Ovarftie who ix t |

TV inrome lax peopie don I give 
him MAv Imuhlr 

TV «hxadv ant aces svwh as a 
ftyivned shoe IwH tor tiiw 

«Tvarley. who owm a real «stale 
firm honctal a ftJvathroom home 
iMo which every hody fits rather 
rtasely '

"Supper |v a ftvad tu n e"  Mr«. 
Caxprrsro sa«d

"We never know wtiether aB the 
ftitats tot the table ime ours. It's not 
tMMsisal te have a  ehiMren eating 
w*h ns Rut we don! care."

Oiarfti* has »viR try ing to count 
tv  kids to see if they ar* «U 
«»re  IM  V  sUU rana U» roO 
whtto they go ndtof in Üwlr ata- 
lieto w a M  T V  children often 
rstoftas« him hy answering each 
rtftwr's names

Mrs. Casperson said she ha.x 
"i«eH«rs to tV  neighborhood that 
heto k«<T «to wRh the children 
duTtog the «lay "

TVee are •  dtoughters and I 
aons Fixe g* to achooi 

WAR there he any mere?
"I c««tainly h«M so T taxe 

t ftitollin There is Mways room fvr 
o«to im*«.” Dénia re p M .

WASHINGTON -  The logic of tV  force* 
within the Eisenhower Administration and 
the Rertiblicsn party indicates the selec
tion ol Attorney General Herbert Brown
ell Jr. to fill the vacancy of the Supreme 
Court kft hy the impending retirement 
of Justice Stanley F. Reed.

Brownell would be replaced as head of 
the Departnw'nl of Ju.stice hy William 
r .  Rogers, the able 43ye.vr-okl Deputy 
Attorney General who ha.s played a more 
im p o rt^  role in the Administration than 
has been ge^a l'iy  realiiccl Rogers is a 
rkvee associate of Vict-PresKk'ni Richard 
M. Mxob'and th* two have been an ef- 
ferine team both in politic* and govern
ment.

Th* Administration has, however, an ex
ceptional fear of controversy and for this 
reason may hesitate to name Brown- 
*11. For certainly* it would b* a contro
versial appointinent. unlike the three oth
ers President Eisenhower has made to 
th* high court. At his ^ress conferehee, 
the P ru d en t did not reject Brownell, al
though he did not endorse him

TV  Brownell appointment would be con
troversial. first, b rau se  of his attack on 
former President Harry S Truman at the 
height of the anti-Communist freniy in No
vember of ItoSS

TV Attorney General stirred a bitter, 
angry reaction when he accused Mr. Tru
man of sheltering proCommunists In the 
White Hmixe despite a wanung from 
ttie FBI Brownell made the charge in a 
speech in Chicago and suhsequently he- 
lore a Senate tommiHee he took what 
wa.< said to be an unprtxedented step in 
making public conlidential FBI documents 
t* try to establish his rase

TV  Attorney General was campaign 
manager lor former Governor Thomas E. 
Dewey In Dewev’s taro unsuccessful cam
paigns for the ITexidency in 1»«4 and '«to 
Whether this direct participation In politics 
veouMI V  raised against Brownell is a 
quMDo* 1ft his four yoars in tV  Eisen
hower Ctobtiict he has not. aside from 
t v  Truman attack, taken a very vigor
ous part publicly in polities In tV  pri
mary campaign in 1ftS2 leading up to 
General Eisenhower's noniination V  in- 
liiriated tV  Taft wing of his party by 
charging a "steal" of Texas delegalts.

Onf other point of controversy is th* 
(act of geographical representation on th* 
court Justices John M Harlan and William 
J. Brennan Jr. arc from New York and 
.New- Jersey, respectively, and Chief Jus
tice Earl Warren is trom California While 
Brownell was born in Peru. Neb. and 
grew up in Lincoln, he has lived in New 
York, which is his voting residence, and 
he would be the third appointee from Ihto 
Eastern Seaboard.

The hcLef. however, is that Brownell 
could be confirmed despite a nimble of 
protest. The Judiciary Committee of th# 
Senate, with Senator James O. Eastland 
as its chairman, is heavily weighted on 
the ultra-conservative side

huch Senators as Eastland. 1\illiam E. 
Jeiuier of Indiana. Everett M Dirksen of 
Illinois, .lohn I. McClellan ol Arkansas 
and John M. Butler of Maryland would 
not he overly concerned to press Browii- 
ell livr his natives in what many consider
ed S delibriote smear «of Mr Truman. 
Nor is the civil rights legislation Brown
ell is now advocating calcul.nted to intlam* 
the iniulhrrnrrs, although it does provide 
much stronger safeguards for Negro vot
ers.

On the posiiive side the Brownell rec- 
omn.rnd.-*tioax for judicial appointments to 
the Federal courts at every level have 
been of a higher standard than those of 
the Roosevelt or Truman Administrations. 
Despite some glaring instances, there have 
been fewer political judges named to th# 
Fedejal herih in Ihc past four years

Brownell is 53. From January of 1929 
to his appointment as Attorney General 
V  has been with the big New York Uw 
ium  of Lord. Day and Lord

If he misses this appointment. Brownell 
is likely to gel a chance at another nom
ination. In the nearly four years of hi« 
second term the President is’ almost cer
tain to have one or more additional vacan
cies to fill

This means that he will remake tV  ma
jority of the court which, with the singla 
exception of Justice Harold H. Burton, 
was for «0 long made up of judges who 
had a background in the Democratic par-
tv.

i*vr. kv tauifS rtiiurt arniitctit Ins.
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The Business Of

Robb
1

Self-Questioning
Pick up any magazine. auned at the 

wxwnan reader, and on* thing Is c*rtain; 
if you don’t V v t a n«uro«is at Hi%gno* 
nnent of contact, you will hav* birUie 
(im* you finish Uaflng through tV  liúrary 
hors d'oruvres

The editorial content of such jHiblira- 
lions today Is a dirtct steal frorq IV  old 
"r*al confessions" which, in my salad 
days, me* people simply Ad not allnw in 
ihtor homes

No«*da.vs the slick magaiines with 
tV  four-color processes all hire resident 
doriors and house psychiatrists who grub 
among the readers' physical and mental 
ailments, without — oif course — ever 
soring a reader.

Hunted Hunters
■N

li

HOPKINSMUJ:. Ky Vto_0r. 
J. II. YwMng and his friends re- 
(rived to warm teceptUft »hile 
ImMIm  mi the artillery rang* at 
Fmt Uamphril

Atohoritiex « V  had given them 
l»miissM<n I« h«M itod m  idto* 
III« Idg totata «riiM eri ItotoM 

IM  there wi» •  «hto*M to IV  
Anny'to plans And tV  »han«» in 
plafis hy Dr Yoh«ml * Company 
was muvvrdiate They ran for e*v- 
e« IM  like Ih» small game they

TTiero Is nothing like a quiet evening at 
hem*, curled up with a good magatine, 
wtaile a p\vchlatrist explains In tO.OOO easy 
word* "How to Put the Lid on the Id" and 
the house doc. writing in detail. "How 
to Rofhice Till the Ginilo’s Loose" or 
"Tako Care of Your Kidney, Sydney!” 

TVn (hero 1« that perpetual, "rotol eon- 
te«sions’' feature. Will This Marriage 
La«*’ ” Dospit* (V  lampering of (V  mag- 
azuN Jury, it always seems highly unlike
ly to m», to \-iow of IV  fact Ihri Um Dre 
PtoTtoOM tmrolvod wouMn't knew enough to 
(wno in out ef a repeat of tV  Jehnriwon 
Flood. miTh lew the rein 

Htmover, what started me on IV  above 
ptukwophic diagnosis is another feature oi 
Iho nwdern magazine that c o ^ s U  aolcly

of a questionnaire, usually 20 questions.
reader or victim in this do-it-yourv 

•elf personality diagnosis or analysis has 
only ftfl answer the question« and tote up 
the score to determine whether he-$he Is 
a saUsfactory spouse, parent, offspring, 
baby-sitter, game .»man. friend, auto driv. 
er. execuUve. leader, doctor, lawyer, 
merchant, chief This pseudo-scientific Jar
gon guarantees belter results than tea 
leaves or a gypsy

Of course, the feller, like myseU, who 
aiwayt gets « negativt »core doesn't kill 
himself, he just (urns to the monthly fea
ture. written in quasi-religioui terms 
"How To Uve With Yourself Whether You 
Like It Or Not.”

Anyway, I ran across one of these ques
tion-articles Iho other day (hat b e g a n  
" ^ a t  Does the Gardener Do in Winter?'* 
Wei, sir, 1 ran answer this one without 
even reading the other 19 questions. What 
this gardener does in winter Is jiist set 
and rest herself.

The winter, for this gardener, is a splen
did period of repair, in wh*eh sh* tries to
g*t th* dirt out from und*r her finger
nails and Uw kink out of her sacroiuac. 
Aa the poet said. "A garden Is a levresom«

first said It in the dead of winter. A gar
den it never so lovesoine as in retmipeet 
w prospott, when the back ha« healed 
and the nails are pristine.
Ca»|TI«ai. ZtaZ. »T Oiltsd «tsilw* lurMIcat», Im,
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On Forsan Program
In top picture. Forsan Boy Sceuts have presented the relers at the Monday evening meeting ef the 
Forsan Left to right, they are Pat Honeycutt. Hubert Bardwell. Jimmy Seward. Pat Bmalon.
Lester Duffer and Harry King. In the lower picture are the Ctrl Seeets. whe supplied the mnsir for the 
occasion. They are. left to right. Glenda Prescott. Susan Elrod. Julie Aslwry. Deaan Parker. Helen Je 
llollaitay. Betty Conger, .Mary Kay Mr.N’allen, Dawne Schaffer, Glynn Gray and Christie Liles.

(Photo by LaHel Studio).

Founders Day Program Given 
Monday By Forsan P-TA Group

Presbyterian Women Of Church 
Tell Plans For Daily Meetings

Circle meetings were held Mon
day afternoon and evening by the 
First Presbyterian Women of the 
Church. N^arious topics were stud
ied, and plans were announced 
for the daily prayer sessions to be 
held.

RUTH CIRCLE
"Goals of Christian Citizenship" 

was the topic discus.sed for the 
Uuth Circle, when members met 
Monday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. H. C. SUpp. Mrs. S. L. Baker 
brought the lesson.

Mrs. Stipp discus-:d the article 
from "Let’s Talk About It." based 
on field missions.

Mrs. Bob Eberly r.nnounced the 
locations for the prayer meeting 
to be held in the homes of mem
bers each day this week» Objarti 
of the prayers will be^we church's 
mission. ,

Members are meeting this aft
ernoon in the home oLJlrs. Charles 
Harwell. 1206 Wood:
in the home of Mrs. RjbCTtPlTOrr " 
600 Mathews: Thursday, with Mrs. 
Joe Moss, 1104 Douglas, and Fri-

Weaver Is 
Speaker For 
Auxiliary

*.v

A Founder's Day program was 
held Monday evening by the* For
san P-TA. Honored were the found
ers of the national P-T.A move- 
nunl, Mrs. .Mice .McLellun Birney 
and Mrs. Phoebe Apperson Hearst.

Mrs. J. R. Asbury led the pro
gram which was "We, The People. 
Achieve Effective Home. School, 
and Community Relations.”

Boy Scouts, under the leader
ship of Cliff Ferguson, gave the 
presentations of colors. Girl Scout 
Troop 13-1, whose leader is Mrs. 
A. J. McNallen, sang " .M ake

y

America Proud of You.’

R. H. Weaver was guest speaker 
at the meeting of the American 

mittee« for the annual a th leU c i^ P '«  AuxiUary Monday evening

day. f i ^ e  home of Mrs. Albert 
Davis on the Gail Road.

Reireshments were served to 10 
members.

ELLA BARBICK CIRCLE
A special s p e a k e r  was an

nounced for Feb. 21 at 7 p.m. by 
the Ella Barrick Circle Monday 
afternoon. Dr. D. J. Cimunings, 
memlx‘r  of the World Missions 
Board, will speak to the group on 
that date. Meeting will be held at 
the church preceded by a covered 
dish supper.

An announcement wus also made 
concerning the Week of Prayer to 
be observed Feb. 11 to Feb. 15.

Mrs. Raymond Dunagan w a s  
hostess Monday. "Our Goal" was 
the Bible study presented by Mrs. 
Cecil Wasson.

Mrs. Grady McCrary discussed 
"TlerrTallrAbout, tt." Mrs. Elvis 
McCrary offered the'prayer.

The next circle meeting will be 
March 11 at 3 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs. Neil Hillard. 108 Lexington.

P-TA Hears 
Two Guest

Circle, which met Monday after 
noon In the home of Mrs. Shelby 
Read.

The meeting was opened with a 
prayer by the hostess, and Mrs. 
Jack Wilcox gave the lesson. It 
was a discussion of the goals of the 
Christian citizen.

Mrs. Earl Stovall »poke to the 
group about the mission on For
mosa. The Lord’s Prayer was used 
as dismissal for the eight attend
ing. and refreshments were served. 

BUSINESS WOMEN 
At a covered dish supper at the 

church Monday evening, Mrs. Sam 
McCombs and Mrs. Bob Eberly 
were hostesses.

Mrs. Jim Engstrom brought the 
Bible lesson and devotion. Four
teen attended and were dismissed 
with the repetition of Mizpah.

Mrs. Bob Middleton was host
ess to the King's Daughters Mon
day afternoon, with the lesson 
brought by Mrs. George Neill. 
Mrs. Dave Crawford discussed the 
topic from the women’s magazine.

The meeting was opened with 
the Lord’s Prayer, and Mrs. Gage 
Lloyd dismissed the group. Re
freshments were s e r v e d  to 10 
members.

DORCAS CIRCLE 
Mrs. A. A. Porter was announced 

as the next hostess for the Dorcas

lender the leadership of Mrs. banquet, which will be held April I  ^g io n  Hall.
Leroy Prescott. Brownies present-!6. Chairman of the food commit- 
ed a history of scouting. | tee is Mrs. Albert Fletcher; dec-

J. T. HoUaday, su|x>rintendent. > orations, Mrs. Jewel White a n d  
spoke on "Possible School Reor-1 Bob Honeycutt and W. M. Ro-
ganization.

During the business meeting, 
presided over by .Mrs. D. M. Bard
well, the association voted to give 
$100 for the improvement of the 
community park. It was also voted 
that the school would sponsor a 
Cub Scout Troop.

Mrs. Bardwell appointed corn-

mans will be in charge of the pro
gram.

A nominating committee w a s  
also appointed. Those to sen e  
are Mrs. McNallen, Mrs. M. M. 
Fairchild and Mr. Holladay.

The fourth grade room of Mrs. 
Sam .Moreland won the zoom eount 
prize. ^

Guild Announces 
Spaghetti Supper 
At Wesley Church

Gift Giving 
Gets Easier _
All The Time " The***tolcpbooe

Kappa Xi Plans Fpr 
Ranch Week Dance

Plans for a Ranch Week dance

Choosing the subject, "Ameri
canism," Judge Weaver told of the 
importance of Americanism on a 
national, state and local level.

The test, he told members, was 
in the election in Novenriber, and 
he discussed the ways in which 
Americans may have lived up to 
the ideals of being good citizens.

An open letter from the com
mander of the legion was read 
concerning the American way of 
Ufe.

A report was given on the meet
ing of the executive committee. A 
bingo party for legionnaires, aux
iliary members, and their guests 
was announced for Thursday at 
7:30 p.m.

The next regular meeting will,
were discassed N toiÿy evening be“ Ì^w"Feb?V8.' 

telephone committee is
By DOROTHY ROE

Auecl«t«d Pr«M W«n»»«« Editav
If pe«>plc want to give you pres- 

let them know

A spaghetti supper for Saturday 
evening was announced by t h e  
Wesleyan Service Guild at their 
Monday evening meeting The sup- ent.s. why not 
|>er will begin at 6 pm . and is what >ou want' 
opin to the public ! This reasonable question Is

•Mrs. Bill EsU's announced that •’y Carole Stupcll. modem
the annual conference would be ■ ®‘**̂ ®*"**y dining room decor, 
held in Snvder March 23 and 24 has dreamed up a new idea 
at the First Methodist Church. i *»'’ happy hastcsscs. Says she:

The program, dealing with hu-i .“Th® smartest thing bndes ever 
man rights on the local level, wasj* '̂*  ̂ '*** ^  start the brides’ reg- 
gixen bv .Mrs. Estes .Mrs. W e l d o n i n  their favorite shops where 
Knuckles closed the meeting with! *hey listed the things they hoped ter. 
the devotion. i to get as wedding gifts

Mrs. It. L. Morris was hostess' common sense, and
for the 10 members and one guest, i ® kit of time, trouble and 
Mrs, G. L. Randal exchanging for ev^ohody con-

The next meeting wiU be Feb ‘«Tned. .Nowadays a b r i d e ’ s 
25 at 7:30 pm . .it the church fnends can go into a shop and 
J  C. Douglass will present the *hal silver p a t t ^  she

comprised of Marilyn Mann, Luan 
I-awrson, Martha Haynes a n d  
Joan Bratcher.

For the program a film 
YMCA activities was shown.

Thirty members were present 
.Monday evening.

on

Royal Neighbors
The Royal Neighbors tvill meet 

Thursday at 2:30 p.m. in the home 1 porter 
of Mrs. Vi. L, Barker, 510 Lanças- Twelve

I roents.

New Officers Named 
For Brownie Troop

Carol Dunn was named n ew  
president of Brownie Troop 50 
when the group met Monday aft
ernoon in the home of Mrs. Walter 
Stroupe.

Other officers include Candice 
Bell, secretary: Janice M i l a n ,  
treasurer, and Esther Bailey, re-

wrere served refresh

"Ufe of P .iul’’

AMIRICA’S

Who's Who Seeking 
Womens Nominations

_ sn n CM ïtplf»
• ̂ <« Offa» ”

ffouT uKcn saiM am  ra omw

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
I4«7 Gregg Dial AM 4-ttM 

Dr. Page-NMa AM 3-25«

CARPET
Year Rame Far As UtUe As

$5  0 0
NABOR'S PAINT STORE
ITS! Or*tt All «««ewa Ü« rw Pr«« bun«l«l

CSS who knows she is going to get 
a lot of presents on a birthday 
or anniversary to list her prefer
ences in her favorite shop,’’ says 
the blonde. d> namic Carole. "The 
whole thing is conducted just like 
a bride's registry, and it makes 
life easier for both the giver and 
the recipient."

Summer Perfection
A knitted or crocheted skirt Is 

so easy to pack, so nice to wear, 
and will add a luxury air to your 
wardrobe. .No. 205 haa crochet and 
knit directions.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
Bt EDW ARD S. KITCH pattern to MARTHA MADISON.

CHICAGO U i- Editors of the forthcoming "Who’s Who of American | Big Spring Herad, 367 W. Adams 
Women" are looking for new names of distinguished women to include $t-> Chicago 6, 111. 
in the vxilunie. ■ ... ■— . ,

Women w bo have achiev ed distinction in any field are eligible, says . r- v« , ■ •
Wheeler Sammons J r .  associate publisher of "Who’s Who in America" | A .  C. tn rO lk G rS  W o r k  
and nine other biographical vxihimes published by the A. N. Marquis Co. a n s i -  \A /^  j  j * a.
The new distaff vnhinM is scheduled to appear in October. 1958. 4 U f n  W G a O i n g  U O iG  

"For several years we’ve had women's organizations wondering 
why there was no biographical book on women," he said ^  F ’

Many national women's organizatioM have volunteered to contribute 506 Bell, celebrated their 40th
wedding anniversary Sunday by 
entertaining friends in their home.

The Walkers’ only d au ^ te r, 
Mrs. Maryoo Shields of Portaiee. 
N. M.. was present for the af
fair. 'Ihcir granddaughter, Mari
lyn, was also present.

has selected, what pieces she still 
needs to fill out her set. They can 
note the other items she has listed 
as things she wants and nee<b to 
set up housekeeping. They can 
find out what things others hare 
sent, and what are still missing."

Now that brides no kuiger ^eed 
to receive two dozen silver can
dlesticks or to identical vasea.
Miss Stupell feels that this boon 

, should be extended to others as
t well. ___________ ____ ____ ____ ________________________________

’ It only makes sense for a host- nanws oif outstanding women in dvic, cuiturM, scientific «id relii^ous

St. Cecilia Guild 
Makes Plans For 
May Breakfast

Committees have been appoint
ed for the May Breakfast, sched
uled for May 4, by members of 
St. Cecilia’s Guild of the Episcopal 
Church. The group met Monday 
evening at the church.

Mrs. J. N. Young Jr. la in 
charge of general arrangements 
for the breakfast.

Hostess for the Monday mooting 
was Mrs. Henry Baldwin; the de
votion was given by Mrs. Aultman 
Doty.

The series, " C o n s i d e r  the 
Bible." was continued with a chap
ter reviewed by Mrs. William 
Boyd, who discussed '"Tho Proph
ets SUU Speak.”

Twelve were present for tbs 
meeting.

Amethyst Favored 
By St. Valentine 
As Sincerity Symbol

February’s birthstone, the ame
thyst — symbol of a im ^ ty  — Is 
said to have been tho favorite 
gem of St. Valentine. He wore one 
engraved with a Cupid, populariz 

it as a stone for lovers and 
making it partlcvilarly approprlato 
in modem times as a St. Valen 
tine’s Day expression by sent! 
ment.

Worn by Crusaders as symbols 
of Inner serenity, amethysts were 
long felt to be ample »Heguarda 
against unrest. Usually delicate 
purplish-violet in color, they are 
still traditional in bishops’ rings 
and appear in the English Corona
tion S m ics aud in the coronet 
of the Prince of Wales. They are 
mined In Uruguay, Brazil. Ceylon, 
the Urals and Madagascar.

The Jewelry Indiutry CouneO 
tells us that modem jewelry de
signers are showing amethysts, 
increasingly. In faceted s t o n e  
rings for men and women and in 
pins, clips, bracelets and neck- 
laces In which they are often 
grouped with other stones of con
trasting colors.

Two guest speakers were intro-1 
duced Monday sd-tfae WaHdBftott| 
Place P-TA meeting. Luther Bcsanl 
presented to the groqp Clyde An-1 
gel, president of the school board. I 
Mr. Angel spoke to the groop 
about what the board does to helpj 
the schotd.

A l s o  introduced w a s  C. L .| 
Rogers, chief of police. He told 
of the traffic problems around the 
schools and gave suggestions abcutj 
what the parenta can do to im-| 
prove the aituatloo.

A nominating 'committee waa| 
appointed with Mrs. Cedi Hamil
ton as chairman. To servo with I 
her are Mrs. Clayton Battle and| 
Mr. Bean.

The devotion was presented by I 
Mrs. Harold Talbot. She read a | 
iwem titled "A Parent'a Prayer."

An announcement of the Found-| 
er’s Day Tea, scheduled for Fri
day at 4 p.m., waa made.

It waa alao announced the Cab I 
scout pack the school sponsors 
will meet Feb. 21 at tha sdiool.

Mrs. M a r t h a  Fisldar’s third| 
grade room won the priae.

Royal Service Studyl 
Given By Baptists

A Royal Senrice program on I 
missiona waa given Monday fori 
the Northslde Baptist WMS. Mrs. I 
Charles Simmons was in c h a m , 
with parta being givso ^hy kfrs. | 
Arnold Tonn, Mrs. Horada Bow
den, and Mrs. Billy Scott.

Mrs. L. D. Herrington prsssnted I 
the devotion with text used from 
Matt. 2t; 18-30: Romans 10:13-u| 
and II Tim. 4:84.

Prsyars were oHsrsd by Mrs. I 
Thomas Bowden and Mrs. C. A.| 
Tonn.

1 ■ ''I

St. Mary's Guild 
Hears Mrs. Hodges

Mrs. John Hodgss read an I 
article Utled “Lent — A Season 
of Serious Thought" for members 
of the St. Mary's Guild of t h e  
Episcopal Church Monday after-1 
noon.

Presiding in the sbsance of the I 
president was Mrs. Lea Hanson. 
She Introduced Mrs. B. B. Badger 
who continued the review of the| 
book "Christian Fwglvsnass.”

Mrs. Badger, alao acting asl 
hostosi. served rafraahments to| 
the seven members sttsmling.

4 .

Don’t lettls fx  IcM thin Stadfcg 
. . .  the deaa of modem tedadng 
tystcBU. . .  the original. . .  the 
finest.
CsB noev fix yowr firn trial vUl 
sad completa figure maiyiii.

Xi Mu Exemplar
XI Mu Exespptog Chapter oll 

Bata Sigma Phi wiU meet thlsl 
evening at I  o’clock with Mrs. R .| 
L. Hclth, 1313 Sycamora.

1004 E. 4th  
DUI AM M 501

fields for listing in the special volume. Some 800 colleges have been re
quested to submit nsmev

Many new names ebredy are up ®--------------------------------------------
for consideration as entries by inesslike a n d  t h e  professional 
James .M. Whridge. director of le- «luals of men I think they’d want

to be as accurate as possible. We'U 
ask them for their age, but we 
wxMi’t force them to give it. How

Be Prepared
Keep tuna, salmoe. sardines, 

crabmeat and lobster on hand? 
Store them on a pantrv--shelf that 
is cool and dark.

Ortho Insecticides
Oet your book 
on Insocticidos 
tolling you whon, 
whoro, what, how 
to uso Ortho 
Insocticidos 
to control 
insoett and 
disoasos.

NOW  
IS THE  
TIM E  

TO
START

Controt Asn
OMKNMKS, 

CnCKETV
JAPANESI 

BfITU  
GRUBS,

ARMYWORMS  ̂
9 0 0 1VERW0RMS, CUTWOMB« 

wdSOWBUGS

ORTHO
Lm m  a  Gerdeei

ka «Mf *• «••. Jm  m 
ar-ki Itoww kvdt. I

[

R&H HARDWARE
PLEN TY PARKING 

W l GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 
Dial AM 4-7732 504 Johnson

CURB SERVICE ON LAWN NEEDS 
.COME AS YOU ARE

search on the project.
Afthough women of achievement 

have been listed in Who's \4'ho 
in America since its first edition 
ia 18«. the new vwhime wiO be 
the first devoted to women alone.

SUGGESTIONS WELCOMED
All women now listed in the 

B in 's B ln  In America vohtmc 
will be carried in the new hook. 
About 3.500 names, phis 3.000 
names in other books published 
by Marquis-Who's B ln . Inc., will 
be added to some 15,000 names 
still to be suggested and process
ed.

"We've sent out 3.300 requests 
for data a t a start on the project." 
Sammons said.

The «omen's thin's Who will 
¡follow the basic rule establi.shed 
for the selection of entrice in Win's 
Who in America, which says:

"Win’s Who In America shall en
deavor to list those individuals 
who are of current national refer
ence interest and inquiry either be
cause of meritorious achievement 
in some reputable fiNd of endeavor 
or because of positions they hold”

Thus any woman who may be 
inquired about stands high as a 
candidate for entry in the v*olume.

"W'e plan to ^  more liberal 
with the Who’s W’ho for women, 
although we are a Nt more strict 
what names go into the regular 
Win’s Win," Sammons says.

"There are a great many wom
en who are not entered in WTho'i 
Who In America but who are tn 
very important posiUoax. .«o we 
pUni to select women as women 
on tjielr own merits. They can be 
sucoessftil in the fields of wom
en’s activities, or they may have 
achieved tUsUnclion by moving in
to a professional area formerly 
considered only a man’s workL” 
he said.

AGES SECRET
Sammons estimates the cost of 

the new volume will run about 
3150,tMO. It will have 1,000 pages.

He «airs editors will not press 
feminine hiographees for their 
age*

"That's a secret they can keep, 
if they’re aensitive about iL But 
if Ihay W80I to bo eongidsrod buw

could we*’’ Sammons asked.

JUAT
3

PtCCM

St. Thomas Hostesses
Lathes of S t Thomas Church 

were hosteoKs at the S e r v i c e  
Men’s Center Sunday. Those as
sisting were Mrs. R. C. Frayser, 
Mrs. Riley Ward. Mrs. A d a  
Boadle, Mrs. John Flynn a n d  
Mrs. L. D. Jsnkins.

At  A d v r t l t m d  In 
IW ie S toty PNOTOPUYf

Strange Street Signs
The Olde Towne of St. George, 

Bermuda, founded in 1813, boMts | 
many odd street names. And all 
have historic significance. They 
include Old Maid's Lane, Print- 
er’s Alley, Featherbed Lane, Shin
bone ADey, and many others.

To Baste Ham
Nice baste for a ham; apricot 

preserves mixed with an equal I 
amount of orange juice. '

G I F T I D !
Hollywood, the Breed tor Modern Meant, ie gifted 
with a lavor that wiU da- . 
light you rime after tiae. 
So tmmhU, too. Ineiat on 
the genuine.
Only about 44 caloriae 

ia an 1t«grm a slknl

*Um A«eed ̂  ,

14 6 0

from One Yard
It lakes just a yard of colorful 

fabric to make this handy bib 
style apron in the smaller sizes. 
Trim with bold ric rac.

No. 14« it in sizes 34, 31, 38, 
40. 42. 44, 48, 48. Size 36. I yard 
of 31-inch.

Send 35 cents in coin.« for thii 
pattern to IRIS L.4NE. Big Spring 
Herald. 387 W. Adams St., Chicago 
A  10 .

DO YOU KNOW
— tha mensger of Penney's? HU first name is 
Clift but what it hit lest name? Your store of

I
"Always First Quality" has 16 other poopio to 
MrvG you. Why not drop in this wook and 
gat acquaintad with this fHandly group.

Have yoe visited ia Big Spilag stores this week? Whee yea 
4e, jest aetlce the felke yea de eel kaewt

"L E T l OET ACQUAINTED" . .  , it’s to be an iatereetlag fea- 
tare—fer all ef ns gettiag to knew MORE peeple!

G cçuôjùdecL

K E N T U C K Y  P IE  
a  neighborhood fovorha for 
two generotions pogo 36.

- f í a i á

J

...12th  edition  
of the S o u th v ^ sts  
m ost popular 
co o k b o o k s. IR S I
Year pia-hangiy famiy  wBI wtiicoine tbU 
farwxito. And off the o(ber marvoiciai  fixxls in "A Bag 
M l of Rodpes.’* Each of the homo4cjipd rodpei 
■ a oompliiDeot winner ior the bomemaker who sent ft la. 
ThU prised cookbook ie offered to yoa fre e ... to njr 
"thank you” for makii^ Imperial Pore Chna Sogv S i  
owerwfaeAming favorite in the SowlhweaL

PERIAL 
SUGAR

MaH cotrpon today!

yO A R CO. Dept $*1$
b dw Ml kfeck Mshad '  

laparW 9m x  has or ear«», tor wh 
a copy o f 'A  Beg M i of RsetpaS,**

Cky.

•eicat«. lee.



Use O f Butane Is
'■i V Farm Money-Saver

4-B B̂ig Spring (Texas) Herold, Tges., Feb. 12, 1957^
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There s much truth in the old 
^saying ‘‘you’ve got to spend money 
to make money.”

It applies to practically any en- 
' deavor. If you're a farmer and 

rpring plowing is just ahead, you 
dim’t have to spend a great deal 
of money to make money, how* 
ever.

' Fact is, if you convert y o u r  
tractor to butane use, you save 
money, in the long run.

A concern which specializes in 
converting all farm implements to 

* the use of butane is the S. .M. 
i_ \Smith Butane Company, main of

fices of which are situated on the 
i I.amesa highway at the northern 
j <*dge of the city limits in B i g 
I Spring.
! Butane fuel in trucks and .trac- 

-i tors not only offers a great sav
ings to owners but is safer and in
sures long life of a vehicle's en
gine, as well.

If you haven’t yet converted

^  1

i ■

7  ^  . j

Remington Products At Öück's Press
MeavU CUck, ewner ami manager of Click’s Press, points to the new 
Remington electric adding machine now avaiiable in coiors. The 
machine at left is the manual-operated adding machine and in the 
center ti the Remington Offlee-Riter. This typewriter Is designed

especialiy for office work, for Invoices, carbon copies, and stencil 
cutting. Come by Click’s Press at 30? K. 9th for a demonstration 
of any of the pictured Remington products.

Montgomery Word Has Big 
Stock Of Fishing Supplies

Bright sunshiny days which have 
been rather abundant in r e c e n t  
weeks stir the old familiar urge 
in the hearts of many to do a lit
tle ii^lung.

Fishing, if It Is to be all of the 
fun it should be. requires the right 
sort of equipment. In these parts 
experts in the field insist that 
a good boat and a dependable 
motor are basic ‘‘musts" for the 
fellow who really wanU to get in 
a few good licks as a fisherman.

Montgomery Ward store reabies 
the importance of such equipment 
and also is well aware of the 
growing urge in so many sporting 
folks' hearts to go fishing.

The store anticipates a tremen
dous interest In fishing equipment

this coming season It has always 
been proud of the quality and 
' aricty of its fishing equipment— 
particularly itg stock of boats and 
motors. /

Fishermen who plan to fish now 
or those who are liKiking ahead to 
later in the year would do well to 
visit Montgomery Ward and talk 
to the trained sales personnel in 
the boat and motor department 
about their present or future needs.

For the future, there's a g o o d 
offer on the board at the Mont
gomery Ward store right now. A

deposit of $5 will hold your choice 
of the (me Sea King .Motors and 
beats the s^ore has on hand. Vour 
deposit will reserve your boat for 
you until May 1. You can buy the 
boat and the motor on the easy 
terms which Montgomery W a r d  
has made so populim for so long.

Now's the time to do your shop
ping (or that new boat or that new 
motor you'll be needing so soon.

Visit the Montgomery W a r d  
store on Third and Gregg and

Herald 
Want Ads 

Get Results!

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Passangor Car 

Tiros of all kinds
•  Soalod-Airo 

tPanctere Proof I Tires and 
Tobe*-:Tbey Stay BaUnred.
“Yoor Tire lleadqearter*”

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

?i3 W. 3rd DUI A.M 4-Tttl

For
Eyery

Occatioo!

Phona AM 4-4821
•  BOMB DEUVERY 

•  TRL'CKS ICED 
•  DOCK SERVICE 

CRISHED OR BLOCK

W ESTERN ICE
CO.

L. D. HARRIS. Owner 
799 E. 3rd

UPHOLSTERY
D odo By Expert Craftsmea 

Ask About Oar Easy Paymeat Plaa 
Furniture Reflnished and Repaired—Woodworking

G ILLILA N D  HOUSEHOLD REPAIR
III rtah  Road Dial A.M 3-23311

ONE STOP
ELtC T R IC  SERVICE

On Motor W indUg. 
Generator, Starter, 

and MagneU Repair. 
Electric Trouble Sboutlag 

t t  Years Esperieneo

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

m  Benton Dial .A.M t-tl99

Eat Real Ola-Fashiontd
PIT BAR-B-QUE

Ross' Bor-B-Que
994 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-«S41

WAGON W HELL 
DRIVE IN 

FOOD A.ND DRINKS 
“Scryed In Tour Car

THE
WAGON W HEEL 

RESTAURANT
“ Big Spring’s Ftnest”
DINE IN PERFECT 

COMFORT
East 4th at Birdwall 

Dial AM 4-6920 
Mr. and Mrs. H.

803 East 3rd St. 
Dial AM 4-8332 

M. Rainbolt, Ownars

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
UndersUndinp Servicn Built Upon Vtars of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need 
90* Gregg — A.MBULA.NCE SERtlCE -  Dial AM 44331

DODGE
DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS

PLYMOUTH

*nd Accassorias— Complata 
Sarvica Haadquartara. Pay Ut A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

BENNETT BROOKE

S d iv a h ^ e ig k tL  PHARMACY
Rtetiva Our Cartful And 

Parsonal Attantion

IRPR Ortft
M WkalMal* Cm ! JM Di m  Ir TV* T*ar
wn oim  Ran onren nswps

I M t in .  t* 1* M pm . DriI’ Dial AM 4-7i a

inta'rnatioii'al
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

McCormick
Dttring
Equipmant Lint

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamtsa Hwy. Dial AM 4-5284 or AM 4-5285

Typewriters 
Adding Machines
Printing

%Rubber Stamps,
Made

Click's 
Press

A.M 4-SS94 
992 East 9th

•  M AGNOLIA
GASOLINE—MOTOR OIL
Washiag 
Lnbriratien 
We Give 
S A B  
Green 
SUmpe

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

I(M LaaiMa tv y . Dial AM 4 n t l

NOW IS THE TIM E . . .
r* start thinking nbeut that Uwa and flewer bed. 

See ns fer yenr Ueis. fertilizer, seed, peat
DIMS and other lawn needs.
Yon don’t kayo to dress np to shop hero . . . Just 

rnie as you are.

R & H HARDW ARE
StM Johnson We G irt SAH Green Stamps

H. W . Smith transport Co. 
STEAM  SERVICE
VACUUM LOADING TANKS 

MUD HAULING — TANK BOTTOMS 
TANK TRUCKS — 2-WAY RADIO

JONES & JONES
CONOCO—GOODRICH SERVICE STORE 

1800 Grtgg St. Dial AM 4-2260
JOIN THE SAFE DRIVER LEAOUE

B.F.Goodrich
I iNS» 'N, «fi.Bf.1 » B.F.Goodrich

your ImplemenU to the use of 
butane, ask your neighbor the wis
dom in it. Chances are excellent 
he'll give you a favorable reply 
because chances are good he has 
made the change.

S. M. Smith Butane is also the 
headquarters for a variety of home 
appliances which can be operated 
with butane fuel — things like 
kitchen ranges, front room heaters 
and hot water heaters.

For instance, the Wedgewood 
range, slocked by the S. Smith 
establishment, is becoming in
creasingly popular all over West 
Texas because It boasts so many 
revolutionary features other ranges 
have not yet adopted.

Butane systems of any size and 
to fulfill any need can be install
ed anywhere Jjy the Smith em
ployes upon request Those will 
be serviced regularly by people 
who know how to do the job.

FUNERAL HOME 
610 SCURRY

Day ar Night CaU A.M 4-S511 
Ambulance Service •  Burial luturape*

MOVED
I have moved to Edwards 
Heights I'harmacy. 1909 
Gregg. Come to see me.

Watch Repairing
PRO.MPT SERVICE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

J. T. GRANTHAM
1909 GREGG

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Offici Suppliti

O ffi^
107^1

Equipmant A'Stippllot 
ala Dial AM MWl

Cornelison's Resizing Puts 
Dresses In Top Condition

Resizing of cotton dresses by 
use of a special, patented sizing 
fluid is accomplished at the Cor- 
nelison Cleaners. 10th and John
son.

Thu process puts garments in 
crisp, new-appearing condition and 
there’s none of the stain which fol
lows starching and other conven
tional methods which attempt to 
restore dresses and shirts to their 
original condition.

The resizing service is just one 
of the steps taken by Comelison 
Cleaners to assure patrons of com
plete and satisfactory serxice on 
cleaning and pressing work.

Comelison also features a re
weaving operation which restores 
torn or snagged garments to good- 
as-new condition. By reweaving 
the torn fabric, the skilled repair

man closes the hole with s u c h  
dexterity that the repairs are all 
but invisible.

Conveniently located at lOth and 
John-son — on the route to the 
downtown area for a great many 
Big Spring residents — Comelison 
Cleaners attempts to always pro
vide customers with more than 
they expect in the way of expert 
cleaning and pressing and t h e  
auxiliary services.

Housewives are especially ap
preciative of the drive-in scrxicc, 
for it means they do not have to 
take special pains at ‘‘dressing.” 
such as are required for a trip 
downtown.

Wooten Transfer & Storage
Night Phon* 
AM 4-6292 STORAGE

Day Phon* 
AM 4-7741

. Ag*nts For Whoaton's and Lyons Van Linos 
505 E. 2nd Big Spring

NEW
Safoty-Ago 

U.S. Royal Master 
Blowout-Proof Tread 
Anvil Test shows bow Safety Crowa 
with 18,000 threads ol steel floatlug 
between the trend nnd t  pliei ny- 

]lon cord makes tread Invalaerablo 
to blowouts. In colors of black and

SW white.

Phillips Tire Company
311 Johnson

Quality nnd Service at a Fair Price 
Home Owned—Home Operated Dial AM t-HTl

look over their stock of boats and 
motors. You'll find just what 
you'vt always wanted and the 
price will please you.

IF . . .
You ar* looking for a 
placa whar* you can hav* 
your car sarvicad, lubricat
ed and washed . . . And, a 
place whar* you will feel 
at horn*— Getting Humbla 
ESSO E X T R A  Gasolina 
and Motor Oil . . .

TRY US!
THERE IS NONE BETTER

J O N E S
HUM BLE
STATION

Ralarc* Jonai, Owner
tot Scarry Dial A.M 4-02«

Tea awa It te yourself to see 
the Miracle Sewing Machine

•  Sewi en buttons!
•  BUadsUtrhea bcmi!
•  Makes buttonholes!
•  Dees all your sewlag more 

easily!
GILLILAN D SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
120 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-SOll

■■M M

S C I E N C E . . .
applied te your health 

Tha newest materials and 
methoda discovered by 

I acicace. tested and 
approved by medical 

aatherftles. are available here. 
Delivery At No Extra Cbargel

For Quality, Work, Sea

Q U A LITY  
BODY CO.

»BOUND PHABHACY
4 l t l . mOM 4M 4tu> ̂  ■N&IIMt

‘‘The.DiffiruU We Do Immedi
ately . . .  1 he Impotalble Taket 
I s  A Utile While.“

•  24 HOUR WRECKER 
SERVICE

•  WE STRUGBTEN
—FRA.ME 
—HIH
-D R l M A W HEEL 

819 West 3rd Dial A.M t-S7tl

08T
CLtANlNG —An out M naaavG Al»MiaC'Uoal

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY'SERVICE

FAST
DEPENDABLE *
L A U N D R Y
S ER V IC E

C I T Y
Laundry A Dry Cleaners 

Dial AM 4-<801 
121 West First

I D E A L
Laaadry A Dry Geaaers 

Dial AM t-«231 
tOl Rannels

New 1957 ~Sea King Boats & Motors
1 8 4 “

$5 Down 
OnTarm«

156« SS Down 
OnTarm*

Wards 5 H .P . Sea Kin{
Sole-priced outboard motor 
combines tip of high apeed 
with quiet trolling imoottwoM.
$5 down now on Words Ley- 
Awoy Pton holda th*i motor for 
you until May I

$5 Down Holds Your Choice Till May 1

Semi-V-bottom boot weighs 
just over 100 Ibi. Styrofoam 
Flotation, lust $S down holds 
your boot until May on Words 
Lay-Awoy.
l2 « .S 0  8oot T ra n e r ..1 1 3 .U

TOBY’S
DRIVE IN GROCERY

No. 1 1801 Gragg No. 2 1600 E. 4th
MEATS •  GROCERIES •  COOKED FOODS

PASTRY SHOP
1600 E. 4th

CAKES •  PIES •  COOKIES •  ROLLS 
Wo Will Catar To Private Partiat

Perma Glass!
Th* Watar Haatar That 

Makas All Othart 
Old FashionadI

•  stunning 
new aqua-and- 
eopper styling 
tnatehet new
est decors.

•  Exclusive 
temperature • 
like your ovea 
n ew  Eye HI 
control—eats

•  Amazing 
patented 
HEET-WALL 
saves heat
ends scalding 
hot watar.

FIVEASH
Plumbing Co.

821 B. 3rd Dial AM 4-Clll

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

We Furnish , . ,
•  REMINGSDN STUD 

DRIVERS
•  CONCRETE BLOCK.S
•  HOLIDAY HILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cut the time-taking task of mix
ing concrete oat ef your con 
ftmetion Bchednle. Let ua mix 
to your order and drliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYD E

McMAHON
RrtiT Mitra 

C M rrrtr, WsihtO 
l•■ a 4bU O ritr l  

at# N. B m tm

LOOK
w ith  # w QUALITY
DRY CLEANING n

PICK UP A.ND DELIVERY 
Repairs Alteraliona

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

911 Johnson Dial AM 4-2931

Butan* — Propan*
COM PLETE, SAFE, 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phon* AM 4-5251
K. H. McGibbon
W ' Give SKH Green Stamps 
601 East 1st Big Spring, Tex.

Propane
Our Service 

Begins Where 
The Gas Main 

Ends.

S. M. Smith
BUTANE 

Phona AM 4-5981 
Mora Than A 

Dacad* Of 
DapandabI* Sarvica

w 'GIVI M l

IÍ PLENTY of 
OUTLETS

FOR M Y IN IR O V *
When ypu build or remodel, ba aara

...a a *to wire for tk* future better living.
Enough eircuita. outUta aid  swltehaa help me to serv* yoa te> atantly, efTiciently and economically.
If yoall provida adequate uririagk I ’ll furnish plantjr «1 la«-«^  depandabk poxrar.

Your Electrie SerraM
^ ê d d ^  T U U m tU t

\

By n a
AMurt

Three mor 
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sUaUy affecti 
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I'.S. Senate, 
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Eroved both 
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U .S .I
A v o il

WASHLNGT 
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"When we 
b* in opcr« 
aionrr F ra  
chnrg* a( tl 
dcmnity Ad 

The go\KTi 
penmeni uf 
surance alt 
tiooda in tl 
no private 
«ere vtlUng 

The biggc! 
lag thè proi 
termine a i 
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areas.

The rates 
aliU a sette 
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through 1S| 
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TV goxec 
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3 More Enter Race As Senate 
Considers Measures On Runoff

B> JERRY MARTIN
Aum MIM «Ml

Thm  mor« candMat«« upRtd 
Iht IMd t« MM TMaday ftw Um 
»Pm UI V.S. SMMtt »liKtton In Tra>
M. but tw« pi«c«« «t ktRisUtiMI 
^U•Uy «(ftcliiu th* r«c4 at«)» tb* 
lampatiM s ^ n fh l ,

Slal* AEn«MRur* CtnutUMtoMr 
J«>hii Whiu mmI t«a RM«« candi' 
dates ioined the tIeM Monday HH|oantr«\'er«ial 
the special eiectlaa April t  ta nil 
Uev, Price Daniel's post in the 
I'.S. Senate. At least four other 
"maybe'* candidates «ere listed.

la Austin, howexer, the state 
Senate was aettind set to consider 
on the floor too bilb that:

1. Would require a rxmoff if no 
candidate polls more xetes than 
his c«n«\hiried ooposiUon 

y. Would eliminate the decUon 
and allow the interim appointee,
William Blakley of l^ la s. to re> 
main In office for the two renvsitt' 
ins years of Daniel's uneapired 
term. ^

The Senate Prixilete* and Elec- 
tions Conunitteo Monday niaht ap> 
prexod both bills and sent them 
In the Senate Door tor debate.

The Senate committoe okayed 
the bill by State Rep. Jot Pool of 
Dallas that would require the run- 
elT end alae pasacd a measure by 
Sen. Charles Herring that would 
chminate the election and allow 
Sen. Binkley to romaia la oftlco 
until after the next genenl olac> 
tion.

The Pool bill, one of the most 
in recent years, ah 

ready has been approx'̂  by the 
House with more th«n the IM votea 
required to put ft into immediate 
effect. The Senate must pass it 
with t l xoles to put it into effect 
in time for the election.

Pool's bill D supported by Dem< 
ocrots who fear their party’s xotes 
would be badW split among the 
large field and would nilow the 
lone Republican, Thad Hutcheson 
of Houston, to win the office. Un
der present law, the top man la 
a specinl election wins.

Hepubbeons opposing tbs biQ 
think Hutchenn would haxw a 
strong chance to win under the 
present laws. One RepubUcaa. M. 
Sims Davidson of Dallas, has said 
he will file suit in the SUte Su-

U.S. Flood Surety Still Not 
Avoiloble To Stricken Areas

WASHlNGTtVN «  — Q o e t r n -  
mont-sponsorext Ikwd Inpirance, 
on tho lawbooks fbr slx months, 
atill is nut avaUable to aid in the 
latest fbwd disasterk.

And R ma.v be late aiuring or 
•arly sunutxer — pasi some of the 
peak flood seaMNxs ia many arras 
—hofore aay polici«« are wntten.

HoMkac tidngs up at the ntoment 
Is a lUMxxUboa4oUar appropria- 
tiun awaiting congre««ioiuil artion 

"When «e yet the ntoney, «e'U 
be ia operatMut." says i.\uxunis> 
sioarr F r a n k J Mel«trell. in 
ctxaigo af the Fesieral FIoimI In- 
drmnity AdnMnutralM«

The gox'cmnxent toek on the e \  
perunent of underwnting HomI In
surance aRer dtsa.strMis fau-M 
fluods ia the Northeast becaxne 
no privóte Insurance conxpanies 
«ero wtUing to take the risk 

The bigeest problei«i in launrb- 
lag tbe pregraux has been to de
termine a sshedule af ratee for 
the 3T States cla.vs«d as fhtod 
areas.

The rales are read>‘ no« tbough, 
slill a seeret.

Kleod polh'M« wUI be haadled 
IKrough ISphM prívale lasurance 
ageals and brokers. Ihtween l.M  
and 4.WP kwtratKo cxonpaaie« wiU 
act lar the tevemmenl na a "set- 
fee'* «r roM romxbursement basis.

I V  govommenl wül pay the 
agenils* fees and abo aboorb 44

per cent of the cost of the policy, 
Tha ralos will vary according to 
tho risk of flood damage.

TV govomment Is authorised to 
xrrite ftvo billion dollars worth of 
lasurance, with a maximum of 
SSSEkM for aay one person and a 
top of 114.004 for any private 
dwelling. The law is geared pri
marily to aM the small butinen- 
man and small home oxmer and 
also provid«« for loan contracts to 
help cover flood losses.

Mreme Court to declare uncongH- 
utional any legislatiun changing 
Mection laws. Hutchaoon appoMoa 
against tbo bOl at the committao 
hearing. »

Here's tho Utast list of caadi- 
for the special eloctioa: 

WhRo; Curtis Ford, fanner 
state repreeentativo from Corpus 
ChrisU; Charlee W. (Hack) Hill. 
Fort Worth lumber yard operator; 
Congreasman-at-Liarge Martin Diet 
of Luildn; James P. Hart, former 
State Saproma Court Justice; State 
Sen. Searcy Bracewell t t  Houston; 
Ralph Yarborough. Austin attor
ney: Hugh Wilson. Port Arthur 
laboratory technician; and Hutdi- 
eson.

Ford and Hill botti 'nnnouncad 
M on^ along with White.

Listed ia t v  "maybe" column 
art Lt Gov. Ben Ramsey; for

mer Democratic national commit- 
in Wri^t Morrow of Houa- 

ton; W. Lee O’D ^ el. Dallas in
surance man who a e r ^  as UB. 
senator from Texas from IMl to 
1444, and Blakky, tbe Interim ap
pointee.

Reports on Blakky’s possUds 
entry circulated in Austin and 
Waaniagton after Sen. Herring's 
bill to Mimlnate special Senate 
etectiona was introduced. Blakley 
said then be was adopting a "walt- 
and-aee" attitude pending outcome 
of Herring's bill aV  tbs Pool nia- 
otf measure.

Ron Out 
Of Fuel?

OKLAHOMA CITY 11» — Videt 
has been freed from her curiosity- 
»■«yn—«1 Briaca, so the Kirby King 
honnshold «*«» look forward to a

Sit's sleep.
iolet is a skunk who got too 

ckwe a look at tbe bottom of a 
p i ^  Jar. Tbe Jar stuck, and for 
nine days and nights, every where 
that S^olet went, the Jar was 
sure to go.

Mostly, Violet went under the 
King h o u s e ,  clanking tbe Jar 
against the pluinbing and playing 
hob with the family's sleep. They 
tried to drive Violet away. In- 

sad, she reacted the way moet 
normal skunks do when they are 
disturbed.

Last night Rudy Crawford, a 
friend of King’s, caught Violrt on- 
dw the house. Luckily, she was 
asleep.

Crawford put a tunny sadc over 
her head, removea bar, and then 
J t r k e d  a«ray the Jar. Violet 
pronpUy departed (or a nearby 
wooded area.

And this time she never raised 
a stink in the entire operation.

‘‘0Mst40,50,60rMaACMWise!

Weak Cool Front 
Moves Over State

By ! « •  A*eoel»led Press
A weak cold front from the Pa

cific was pushing acrou Texas 
Tuesday but was having little ef
fect on tenqieraturee.

Scattered light showers were 
forecast a c r o s s  upper Texas 
ahead of the front. Tbe air behind 
it was extremely dry and xkies 
were clearing briiind It.

Early Tuesday tbe front extend
ed from Wichita Falls west to 
L u b b ^ .

Skies were mostly cloudy in the 
central, south and east sections 
of the state.

Drizzle fell at Waco, San An
tonio, Austin, Longview, Alice and 
Palacios.

Overnight lo w  temperatures 
ranged from (^dress' 41 to Cor
pus Christi’s 72.

West Texas Solons 
Begin Parleys On 
Bracero Measures

WASHINGTON <»-A group of 
West Texas farmers and ranchers 
have started a round of confer
ences over their protests against 
regulations impoeed by the Labor 
Department on employers using 
braceros, imported Mexican farm 
laborers.

The delegation, headed by Loyan 
Walker of Abilene, (arm and randi 
director of the West Texas (Cham
ber of Commerce, met with con
gressmen yesterday to discuss the 
regulatiras.

The group contended that the 
regulations calling for Improved 
minimum hpuslng standards (or 
braceroa would be too costly. They 
met with a House Agriculture sub-

Big Spring (Trxos) Harold, Tu m ., Fob. 12, 1957 S-B

committM headed by Rsp. Gath- 
Ingt (D-Aric).

Texas congreeamea participat
ing in the mertlag Indudad R ^ . 
Poage. Malggi, Rogers, Bund, 
Ruthsrford and Burleson.

Poage described the jmv boat
ing regulatlona as “fanfaatk." 
Numerous employers of braceree, 
he said, have declared they ooald 
not afford to meet the require
ments. .

Mort C— fwrt Wt i rtoy
FALSE TEETH

/ m

lisa

Ifa

^  YOU CAN BUY KODAK 
EQUIPM ENT ON YIM E

I «( plaws {
Slap Ini

CM • V*VtV*< TSIS* if y«a I 
y, ‘*3 d '  a t 40, S6 or eo.iiiiMina—M».lfy—— »«ofaaii

rm  sA oSy d m  la r a a d m  bady't lack m 
jom «■dVaaaihi B |, lha "baloar-par" iiiiUap 
faa aMy aaU " b a te  aid." P t e  pa« ^ h S i •ÍIRR PlloìoCEflÌBR

311 Runntls Dial AM 4-2191

Advonetd

SHORTHAND
Starling "Tuesdoy, Faba 12 

Howord County- 
 ̂ Junior Colitgo

First class sasslons will start Tuasday at 7 pjn. 
in room No. 203 Administration Building. Class 
sassions to ba hold 7 pim^t pjn. Tuasday and 
Thursday for alglit waahs. Far advandO ragia* 
tration, talaphona Harold Vail, AM 4^11.

r r r

Sen. Longer 
Improved

WASHINGTON Uh-Sen. WiUiam 
Iduigvr (R-ND), hospitalised last 
«wrk «ilh pleurisy and poeximo- 

has shoow some improve-

IM Laager, YC, la "still con
sidered (TiUcally ID,** a Betheeda 
Naval HospRal report aaM U
M ghi.

TV medical report aald Langer 
had bee« "ia an emergency oxy
gen teM and has had three blood 
tranrtUsieiis,"

3 PIECELUCCA6E
•  SWicliod Hndiuf t

AH I  Fiecat a t a 
Frita You WaaM 
Inpact la  Fay far One

eEats like a hointningbiid!
T.lka oQ the MW *57 Fordf, that sleek Sunliner up there livef 
OD a mighty lean diet of gasoline. Big reason? Look underneath

€iently than ever before to give you fuller combostten, grwRw* 
economy. There you’ll find a completely new bnmd of Ford

the new fiont-hlnged hood of this over 17-foot long dreamboat TNT that’s the proud remit of Ford» many yean of V-8 enghii
There you’ll find a magnificent V-8 engine. . .  an all-new, easier leadenklp. Yes, ’’Six’* or ’’E i^ t” • . .  tbe goln^f great Id dm new
**Km a th in g ** power plant th a t measures fuel and air more effi- land of Ford for '571

MW «*éH4 Wbi* nr l«q »twnctwy «Mr.
lítlísV jS. Wte cter

TRAIN €AU
rtef«v tteM« M te «<
Memr «Mv W einr«

OVtRNIONT CASI
l.«M «teon, wteX t e t e  «m M4 Wte mm teweS Wtew AO m te

PULLMAN

• MmSN TAN
• BOVAL BU»

• COHDIVAN 
« BAWHIM

Goes like a Thundeibird !
For a car tl««» "eats” like a bird . . .  fust watdb this new kind 
ol Fold devour the milesi That’s its new Thundeihird V-8 
power* for you. It’s the same kind of mile-melting power that 
sparb the mighty Thunderbird itself . . .  the same Idnd of 
iteying power that hurried a *57 Ford over 50,000 salt-encrusted

miles at Bonneville in less than 20 days. . .  at an aweragB qpeed 
of more than 108 miles per hour! But Action Ihst the new kliid • 
of Ford. Feel the new solid, silent ride that stems from the all-
new Inner Ford. Discover all the other reasons why Ford makes»
‘luxury” a low-priced wordl

m

500 W n »  4th

•Ford effort V-3 ongbtot in a trida rango of honofwwor — induding a Thondotbird 
31Ê Superehargod VS that doHoort 300 kp and a t70Sp Thundotbkd 313 Sapor VS

8am(de the.savingftil sizzle in the new kind of

T A R B O X -G O SSET T
I

Your OHHteDM ler Dial AM  4-7424



MU FORCCfSnt'» * ps%0Nfcu WTT17, 
WMAT Tve HKK'5 II JIM. I V  *rW6R NOT , 

^lATiNfiYou, J  V  P itc u s s  rr.

'

NOW THAT rVE FOUND TDU TWO, 
rM OOINO TO.TAKE 

^TDU HOME /  .

-ANO SOABEYOUj-IF>OUWWNTIDU)

y///'
LET 'S  P R A C T IC E  

OUR ACROBATIC
a c t  f o r  t h e

SCH O O L SHOV^

??-m L*?-w E
g o t  TK  UDOr 

' s o v jA iT  w r r  TM' GETAWAV CAR.y

DON'T L£AMK ftOT.rr-vooR
OWN 6ROTMER 
AND FATHEWr

ro.

AH PICKED V O 'o J F  
DECUZ TO' lOOKS LOTAL, 
SINCERE, AN' HONEST
AN'BEST O F/
VO' HAINfr 
FAT/f

OH 9 0 /  Z ^ -
MCATaAULS]r:^

000M...6TEV16...I'M
F-FWOMTENEO.»

8

AHH...COMÉ ON,
VENUS, HONEV- THEWS
nothino to be afraid

OF... LEAVE IT TO

¥
LISTEM TOME!-.. TM VERY 

5EKIOU5 ABOUT THIi!-T'0 RATHER 
TARE MIVCHANCEi JUMPING.OUT 
THAN CRAWIN6! TM A5<ING 
JUST ONCE MORE

you SLOW

Á

G. BLAIN  
LUSE

VACUUM CLEAN ER SALES. SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Big Trado-lnt On Now Euroka, GE Pra^Ownad, Klrb^ 
Bargains In Lataaf Modal Usad Claanart, Guarantaad 

Guarantaad Sarvica For All Makaa — Rant Claanart, 50c up

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg

Phom AM 4-»ll

m u  SJCHieruEMTB OF TVf ÔOOO IMTfiNn’ON-'AU.
10\0 5AVf OMtf OeOUH'HP&0
CHILE rroM ffiN' p ev o u a tp T »  ^

M'-T^e-POE/lO HAVE ÑÓ 
5M «ASir4<l/P/y'''BuT 
iNidMUCK A6 you

rUTfW.yOU"'TUÉ WíLP' 
0fA5T» WAE 

YOÍ/. ^

the CHILE
p?OM ñ ^ 'W í i  f i ls '  "  ■
jy  A 8AMPASIN' 0UTÌ̂ èFl.y

Cön7 \
CACÉ >
WHAT ^

aueo iy o u

HOW COULP I 
^OF PiP TWAff y |

8

_____ 7 SAVE rr. HARvcy.
HR FLtNC ' HOW WONOeOFUL Y  
TWIT « U  CA06MT THOSC I APARTMENT 
crooned ROONEYS BEFORE -, COHRETClV WiRED 
TMEYfiOr ___________V. FOR SOUNO-r_

, PEOPLE SHOUONT LEAVE THEIR CARAGC 
DOORS UNIDCKEO EERO •  BUT lUCKV FOR 
US SOmEBODV DiDf GEE, ITS 

Nice AN' WARM IN HERE

0*oatíL. L ; M̂ Cu/ar I 
I J->t

TCWART' I  SWORE HOPE 
HE COMES HOME 

REAL SOON

W AAL—
GIVE ME SACRI 

MY TWO I 
/  PENNIES I  '

o

GRANDMA,r 
SURPRISED 
AT YOU,

M .LETTIN* THAT CLERK ] 
SWEET-TALK YOU INTO '--I
BUYIN’ ALL THESE THINGS 
YOU DON'T NECO.V

YEP, HE DID THROW LOTS O* 
COMPLIMENTS MY WAY, 
AN' I'D BE RIGHT BACK 
THERE BUTIN* YET...

■ â " A S 5 i c ^ ï f / > ï î 2 £
V iiMT

t- is CMAAKUHH<

Tney*tte A rrsif sotterH/zva i  ^  
WANT y o u  AMD yoUR AUHT BKLUC 
TO HAVe f  fT'U take care OP you 
ALL YOUR LtVWSf.. POwn in THE 

SHOP Ane 12 B03KMS

2
/S

/Y 'Tow n!

(/) ^  nlN i
iAV*

s sU Â tr-—

'J

i<i I

Life's Doricett Momenl

HfAC, WRTTV A Hill nr«« ad nan TFB« 
FLOAlDA RCAL eSTAtne CtïHmMy’. S/KY 
IfHrrAMTune mas lavished «very o» t
ON FLOaiDA — GIVEN MCA A  CUI‘̂ A ^^e
lnexcelleo ANVWNcne m  ‘f«  moalo.
MEimON ftE  GOLDEN SAHOS LAUCO OY 
•KlHÇLiOlSe SEAS, Tfi« BRCATH-TÎNON« 
SPLENDOR OF in e  ewY, in s  balmy 
2EPHYW Th t  float idly oven m e ljmfio
WATERS,ETC.'iCu KNOW -LVAIT« ¡-----
A GOOD, STAAIGHT-AWAY 1ÄUTM- 
FOL OESCAiPnON OF FLOAIDA I

Crossword Puzzle

n
/^ONOWTWE^
S  w e a t h e r  /  
¿̂ ■̂ I i£ r ^ y r r r j

s : ^HE>WVRajnS 
THIS Morning , 
f o l l o w e d  »y«-EET...^

ÇT-
.TURNINO INTO SNOW 
ANO 6 U & -Z E R O  
T EM F^E R  ATLI R ES.'

J
a

■ —

 ̂Tine a d  WRITEF^, A NATIVE 
SON OF C A LIFO RN IA ,G ETS HIS 
WSTRUCriONS FROM T T ^  BOSS 
OF THE A G E N C Y  _

M‘*>'«*-***-^ J

ACROSS 
1. Mother of 
Helen of 
TVoy 

E.Duda 
A Crazy 

12. Musical 
prelude 

lA Pale tan 
15. Sympathy 
17. Lock opener 
IE Stupid 

person
19. Shelf
20. Use a lever
21. Animal’s 

coat
22. L a - . - . . v

Calif.
25. Preserva 
2fi Lively 

ince 
29. .Mind 
SO. Easy trot 
3L Card Rame

31 Large
33. Compie* 

ment 
ofabott

34. Stiff
35. Obese
36. Baseball 

implement
37. Bricklayer
40. Invite
41. Enemy
44. Exceptional
47. Narrow

p l l î l ,
[O T H S  
B.tJAlN ,

H 0 N q
E M 1 R|
R A C A
2 R El L|

Solution of Y tstorday’s Puzzle

opening 
48. Bri___Irightness
49. Chops
50. Some
51. Ornament

DOWN
1. Fastener
2. Baocha* 
naliancry

3. Old Scotch 
coin

A Take
weapons

5. Anxious 
about triflet

6. Native 
metals

7. By
8. Hold back
9. Sour 

10. Leaping
amphibian

T he H erald'S

E n ler ia in m eiit  P age
Of

T op C om ics
6-B  B ig  Sp rin g  (Texo.») H s ra ld , T u e s ., Feb . 12, 1957
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i ?
im m 1

SO sT

11. Melody 
13. Headdress 
16. Astringent
20. Run be. 

tween porta
21. Weary 
11  Position 
23. Jap. snsh 
34. Siae of a

triangle 
25. Littlo b« 
28. Form 

notch ca 
27. Biblical 

character 
2E Deity
30. Project
31. Suit the 

shape
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End Successful Season
Th« Bix Spring Junior High School Yeariingt (nbovo) onded ■ ouccettful baikclball campaign iaot 
weekend by finishing second in (he third annual Big Spring tournament. Left to right, top row, they 
are Chuck Wolk, Donnie Everett, Zay LeFevre, J. B. Davis, Jay LeFevre, Jimmy Tucker. Bobby 
Evans and Coach Charles Caraway. Bottom row. Artan Bryant (manager), Johnny Whitaker, Benny Ed
wards. Rez Appleton, Gordon Dickinson, Gordon Bristow and LcRoy Bible (manager).

Kentucky, Iowa Staters 
And Bradley Are Beaten

By PETE PEDERSEN 
The Associated Presa

Tliere wasn't a dry eye in the house today in college basketball camps at Kentucky, Bradley and Iowa 
State after defeats last night.

Hard luck, playing the favorites also beset conferenc« leaders Hardin-Simmons, Western Kentucky 
and Bradley.

Set against this backdrop of defeat was top-rated North Carolina’s 68-59 Atlantic Coast Conference 
triumph over Virginia for the Tar Heels'-ISth straight victory. Indiana, topping the Big Ten waa the only 
other conference leader to survive the night, beating Minnesota 91-72.
~ ' — A Kentucky, third • ranked in the

LOOKING EM OVER
WHh Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue.
BILL RUSSELL, basketball player for the Boston Celtics:

“They tell y«u the pros will he tough, and yon ezpect ’em to be 
rough, but you just can’t realize how bad It is until you (eel it. In 
college, you run into a strong guy now and then. But up here, 
they're all strong, they all know bow to screen you off the boards 
and (hey all do it."

• • • •
BILLY MAXWELL, the golfer, when asked why he passed up the 

Tucson Open:
“What a lot of people don't realize Is that a pro can’t keep 

playing in tournaments week after week. H'o’ve got to take a break 
«•CO in a while . . .  I won about 82,099 more money, overall, the 
first year than I did last year. Bat. I hope to make this my best 
year yet.”

• • • •
JOE WILLIA.MS, New York scribe:

“Some of Hank Greenberg's deals at Cleveland don’t make 
him look very bright. He cost the Indians the pennant la 1952 by 
trading Mickey Vernon to the Senators for Dick Weik. That was 
one of the worst deals any general manager ever made. But be 
also gave up Larry Doby (or Chico Carrasenel when everybody in 
(he league eicept Henry seemed to knew that Chic« bad lest Ms 
big league form. A baseball operation that loses 392,900 cash cus
tomers in one season Is a sad reflection on the way a general man
ager runs the stare.”

• • • •
DA.N PARKER, New York writer, upon taking issue writh Jackie 

Robinson who claimed he got bad treatment from the press in that
city:

“Jackie Robinson had the greatest press any ball player in 
New York ever had. I don't know whs be is referring te. 1 know a 
lot of writers went to bat (or Robinson when be became involved 
early In his career with Ben Chapman (then manager of the Phils). 
We at the .Mirror always treated Jackie as a ball player, and a 
great one. rather than as a trall-blaser (or his race. When Jackie 
did something that rated accolades, be got (hem and when he
stepped oet «( line, as he eccasienaily did, we spanked him.”

• • • •
GENE TUNNEY:

“ilovd Patterson is a novice heavyweight champioa.”• • • •
M(X)SE KRAUSE, athleUc director at Notre Dame.

“We're under no pressure at Notre Dame. Our alumni don’t
care whether we win or lose, as long as w« win.”• • • •

(Portly (PAPPY WALDORF, the former coach at tb# U'nivarsityj 
of California, after commenting that he wants to stay on the West Coast:

”1 may have 1« dig a few ditches, but any ditch I dig will be 
pretty wide.” • • • •

MAXIE ROSENBLOOM. former Lighthcavyweight boxing cham
pion

1 “I never 'threw' a fight while I was boxing. Never. Although 
once some gamblers made me a very attractive offer to take a 
dive in the second round. I turned ’em down—I couldn't go the 
distance.”

latest Associated Press poll, fell 
to Mississippi State 89-61. Brad
ley, No. 5, was squeezed by Drake 
86-85. Iowa State, No. 9, dropped 
before Colorado 59-53.

Arizona' State of Tempe toppled 
Hardin-Simmons Border Confer
ence leaders, 67-56, and 13th- 
ranked Oklahoma City r a n  away 
with Western Kentucky of t h e  
Ohio Valley Conference 96-67.

Among the conference title con
tenders. the battling went like 
this:

In the Southeastern. Vanderbilt, 
tied for 18th with Indiana in the 
AP poll, blasted inept Tulane 
71-58, crushing Tulane’s title 
hopes. Alabama withstood a furi
ous 11-point Florida rally in the 
last two minutes to down the 
Gators 66-65.

The Big Ten saw last-place Wis
consin win its first loop game of 
the season, leading all the way 
to upset Michigan 7945. Michigan 
State's Jack <)uigg]e diunped the 
deciding basket as the Spartans 
beat Purdue in the last four sec
onds of play 68-66. In a high-scor
ing thriller Illinofs rattled North
western 194-97 to gain a third- 
place tie with Michigan State, 
only one game behind in Indiana.

In the Big Seven, Kansas State 
!itrengthened its hold on second 
place by routing Oklahoma 75-45 
for State's seventh straight con
ference victory.

The only Southern Conference 
outing fo(ind Richmond Spiders 
posting their seventh circuit vic
tory, 67-54 over The Citadel.
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LonghornsClose Out
With 67-55 Victory

SAN ANGELO (SC) — The Big Spring Steers caught fire after a slow start and raced to a 67-56 victory 
over the San Angelo Bobcats here in their season's flnal basketball game Monday n ^ t .

The triumph enabled the Longhorns to finish in a tie (or second j^ c e  in the conference with a record
of five wins and three defeats.

ean(
also had the satisfaction of posting the best overall won-and-lost record of any team In the

The loss was San Angelo’s sixth in eight league starts.
Big ^ riim  also had the satisfaction of post

district. 'The Steers won 18 while dropping six. Odessa was 184 while Abilene won 17 and lost seven.
The Cats led Big Spring for a quarter, ll-U, but the Steers outscored the Tabbies, 17-7, in the second 

period and led from tnere on in.
*’ Jan Loudermllk again led the 
Longhorns in polnt^etting w i t h  
19. He w u  also trenoendous on the 
boards.

Bob Steves and Phil Lane each 
accounted for 14 points u  the San 
Angelo leaders.

Donald Lovelady t u r n e d  in 
another fine performanco for Big 
Spring and scored 18 points. Love- 
lady has performed as well aa 
anyone in the district in his last 
two starts. /

one-time baseball coach at Colgate;
thii

EPPY BARNES.
“Prefrsiional baseball is a small and pnay thiug alongside 

rellege ball. The eelleges pay out more money for coaches than 
they de for managers in pro ball. The colleges spend more money 
for equipment. And If yon added np coOege real estate and ball 
parks devoted to baseball. It would dwarf professional Installations.” 

• • • •
CHARLEY GOLD.MAN, famed boxing trainer:

“Rocky Marciano’s retired . . . and It’s a lucky break for 
Floyd Paltersen. A nice young fighter, and I like him personally 
but—well. Rocky would take him apart. Essard Charles had all 
the same stuff Patterson has—speed, boxing ability—and It’s hardly 
necessary (« remind people what happened te him.”

Knott Independent Tourney 
Gets Undbr Way Thursday

Hawketfes And 
HS In Action

Two local g i r l s '  volleyball 
taama, HCJC and Big Spring High 
School, will play thalr first gamsa 
in the HC Gym this evsoing.

B teems of the two schools meet 
at 7 p jn ., the varsity troops stjuare 
off a t 1:00. There win be no ad
mission foes.

The high school girls ftoisbed 
second in the Permian Basin tour
nament at Odessa last weekend. 
The Hawkattas have yet to play 
a game.

Several girls who formerly star
red for Arab PhllUpe at the 
school are now playing for Mlsa 
Phillips on the coOege team, 
among them Barbara Burchett 
and Marylou Stagp.

Miss Philllpa ia In her first year 
as HCJC coach, after a  long and 
successful tenure ns Steerette 
mentor. She was succeeded at the 
high school by Anna Smith, for
merly Junior high mentor.

KNOTT (SC) — First round play 
In the annual Knott Independent 
Ba.skemall Tournament gets under 
way at 6 o'clock hare Thursday 
evening.

Championship finals will be un
reeled at 8:30 p.m. Saturday. Con
solation finals are down for 7:30 
that evening.

The Senior class at Knott High 
School, which has Morris Molpua 
as a sponsor, is directing the meet. 
Trophies will go to the champions, 
runntrsup. consolation udnnars 
and members of the all-touma- 
ment team.

Admission prices have b e a n  
pegged at 15 and 25 cents a night.

First round pairings’
M'c.st Side Baptist vs Elliott's 

Drug, 9 p.m.; Klondik9 vs McOib- 
bon PhiUipa 66, 7 p.m.| Garden

City vs Nabors, I  p.m.; M o r t  
Denton v i Tata, M stow  a n d  
Parks, 9 p.m., all gamas on Thurs- 
da>.

j Semi-final gamas in the cham
pionship bracket begin at 8 and 
9 p.m. Friday.

Houston Defeats 
Titans, 82-72 '

HOUBTON M5—The Univeratty of 
Houston hit 47 per cent of its shots 
last night to whip Detroit 82-72 in
a Miaaouri V a l l e y  balketbaU 
game.

Bergstrom Licks 
Bryan In Tourney

ALEXANDRIA, U .  liB-Berg- 
strom AFB of .Austin, Tex., a t^  
England AFB of Alaxandria tan
gle tonight in the second round 
of the East Zone playoff for the 
Air Force's Southwest CMference 
basketball tournament.

Barptrom  whipped Bryan. Tex. 
AFB 7947. Junlua Dimes got 29 
points. Enidand defatted Darka- 
dale AFB of Shrevanort 1749 with 
Dldi Jeaae hlttlM for 17 petnta.

Bnran p itta  Bjuiiadtla ia Um 
aaoood round of tha deubla allml- 
nation tournament The winner of 
the playoff will play in the Air 
Foroa'a I e u t  h wtat CoBteeoot 
touney.

Yearlings Won 
15 Cage Games

Tht 1956-57 Big Spring Junior 
High School Yoarlinp terminated 
their basketball season last weok- 
tnd, winning 15 to 21 starts. One 
of the triumphs was a forfeit ex
tended by Lameea in the Odessa 
tournament.

Charles Caraway’s agpassive 
youngsters scorsd 1,041 points for 
a gams average of 53 points. The 
opposition registered 903 points for 
an average of 40.1 points.

The Yearlings absorbed tw o  
losses at the hands of both Mid
land San Jacinto and Swaetwa- 
ter-and one each in Lamesa and 
Odessa Bowie.

in tournament action, the locals 
fini.vhed third in Odessa and Mid
land and second in their own 
meet here last weekend.

Caraway's c r e w  scored 77 
points against Sterling (^ty's B 
team for a season’s hligh.

Bobby Evans led the Yearlings 
In scoring, accumulating a total 
of 193 points for the year.

J . B. Davis had 187, Zay Le
Fevre and entuck Wolf 135 each. 
Donnie Everett 126, Jimmy Tuck
er 123, Gordon Bristow 57 and 
Rex Appleton 32.

In the local tournament l a s t  
week, Everett and Zay LeFevre 
were named to the aU-star team 
and Davis, Tucker, Wolk a n d  
Evans lacked only cue vote each 
of rating the club.

Tha YearUnp play the Junior 
H i g h  Faculty in a poet-season 
game at 3:30 o'clock today.

Whitt Loses 
In Playoff

TUCSON. Arlx. (#1 — The first 
hole settled the pUjroff round of 
the 915.000 Tucson 0|>ea g i^  tour
ney yesterday, sending Dow Fir. 
sterwald into the pro-amateur 
event at San Antonio, Tax., totlay 
richer by 93.000.

Don Whitt, the young pro from 
Alameda. Calif., who had never 
finished better than llth  In a PGA 
tourney, went 3 strokes behind on 
the initial hole and never caught 
up. Second place brought him 91.- 
500. his biggest prise.

Steady, relaxsd play gave Fbi- 
sterwald 3343-65 for the 9.434- 
yard El Rk> course, 5 under par 
and a 4-stroke victory, Whitt 
scrambled for 37-32-68. Both bad 
11-under-par 399s at the end of 
the regular 73 holes Sunday.

Each took tuma driving into 
spectators.

Flnsterwald overshot t  h e No. 3 
green. The baD appeared headed 
out of bounds when it hit (he wife 
of a Tucson golf pro on the arm 
and fall within a foot of the 
green. Both parred the bole.

On No.' I, a 330-yard doglaf, 
Whitt ahot over trees for the 
green. The ball hit a man, 
dropped into a bad lie and ha 
m t i ^  a chanca for a birdia.

TTaea spaDad troubla for tha 
young (^ fo m ia n  throughout tha 
aarly boles. His first ourlva was 
bahlnd a maaquita tree, eoctlng 
him a atroka to got batdi oa tha 
fairway and a 9 on tha bola. Flii- 
starwud got a birdia I, and .tha 
toumay waa virtually ovar. ,

LOUDERMILK LEADS CONFERENCE 
IN  SCORING WITH 162 POINTS

Big Spring's Jaa Leudermilk smerged as the leading scorer ia 
.District l-AAAA basketball play by niaalag Ms eigbt-game total 
^4d 169 points against San Angelo Monday night.

Loadermilk startad slowly bat weaad np wtlk 19 pelate agniael 
the Bobcats.

Ted Lnoas ef AbUeae, who had a chaaoa ta avartaka tha Big 
Spriag nee. was limited to elx pelate by Odeesa and flalabod ta a
tie for third In the individual race.

Second was Larry Cooper of Midland, whs waa idle laat night. 
Cooper had 142 point«, compared 4« 140 each fer Lucas mad Craig 
Caaea of Odessa.

Fifth la the derby was Abileas’s Glyna Oragsry, wllh 199 palais. 
Leudermilk and Lacae had the earn« auasber af Held geal^- 

55—but big Jaa tossed In S3 free pitches te ealy 39 fsr Lucas.
Big S in g ’s secoad leading scorer was Mika Mnsgreve, with 

93 to his credit. Mike tossed in 11 agalust Baa Aagela Meaday alght. 
Jan’s game average in couference play waa tOJ points. 
Leudermilk established a new eeerliMf reoerd (or a Big Spring 

player by bncketlag 539 la 34 games (or a tS.l average.

PLA Y HERE FRIDAY

Jayhawks Visit 
Borger Tonight

Sprtar^didn’t.taka the lead 
C1:06 before the drat half aod- 

-’̂ when Mika Muagroaa baafkl 
in from out front tb awil the 

vines ahead, 37-35. B it' half 
«, it was 39-35, Big dpnng, a t 

J e i^  McElreath hit ^ t h e r  for 
the

Me ElraitB'lhicmF^ttd for IS and 
Muagrova 11 of B Q lpttag 'a pofnta.

Tha Big Spring B taam kMt, 51- 
43, daaplta 19 points acorud by 
Bill Tbompaon.

Tha rtvorual was the first in con
ference play for Big Spring b u t  
thay atlll urea the B taam crown.

The Doftaa thus andad play with 
a 384 record.

I

Tha Howard County Junior Col- 
lega Jayhawks, shaken by tw o  
straight dafeata in Wait Zona 
basketball i ^ ,  woot north this 
morning for a road test without 
Charles Clark, high scoring for
ward.

Clark has been dropped from 
the squad and Coach Harald Davis 
indicated he would not be allowed 
to return. He added Charles w u  
continuing la achot^ however.

The Hawka play the powerful 
Frank Phillips Plainsmea of Bor- 
ger tonight at 8 o'clock la Borger. 
HCJC a^ in is te red  a tan-point de
feat to the Plainsman here recent 
ly but the Borger team Is due to 
be much tougher at homa.

HCJC' now boasts a 176 won- 
lost record and is 3-3 in Z o n a  
play. The Hawka woo thalr first 
two starts within tho conference, 
beating PhiUlpa and Odessa la that 
order.

Last Friday night, tha B ig

Springers lost aa ovartuna ded-
on to Amarillo, than were beatan 

by toar polnta la Clarendon.
T te two defeats left them tind 

for second ^ace  in conference 
standings with P h i l l l p a  a n d  
Clarendon.

Probable starters for HCJC to
night will be Bobby Wardall. Stan 
Williams, Ai Kloven, Mike Powdl 
and Johnnie Watson. Wide Pickett 
can expect to aee a lot of action, 
too.

Audio Apple acorad 33 points 
against t te  Hawlu last dme out 
and la due to be Borger’i  b ig  
th ru t  again tonight.

Tha Hawka play their next homa 
game Friday night, at which Unu 
they oppose Clarendon.
Standings;
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Mustangs Skid 
To 6th Ñaco

Ibe Aasedile« Fme
Unbentan North CarolhM aaay 

ba leaving Coach Frank McGuhrn 
Ump of late with tbaae near de- 
Mats, but the faith of the Mtioo's 
aportswritars and aportaeaalers ia 
M strong u  erver — rutainiiig tbn 
Tar Hada aa the No. 1 team ia 
this week's Associated P re u  col* 
t e n  baakatbaU pelL 

Duplte a coupla of aoaru last v 
weak — 9961 in double overtime 
against Maryland and 7841 over 
Duka—North Carolina pilad np al* 
moat 100 points more than ntn* 
ner-up Kansu and third-plane 
Kentucky.

The Tar Haala (194 today) 
gathered 59 firat-place vo tu  ia 
the bailotlag. Judged on j a m u  
through laat Saturday. Kwism 
(14-1) gained -19 first-placa votes, 
while Kentucky (now 174) hsexl 
three firaU.

Rankings are based on n point 
I ^ e m  counting 10 points for a 
I rat-place vote. 9 for a second, 
ate.

Southani Matbodiat and UCLA 
dtiddad down a  couple of notchu 
after upaats laat week—maUag 
room for Seattle n d  Bradley — 
both of whom gained surprlnngly 
itrong support to move up to 

{(Nuth and fifth, respectively, aft- 
being placed seventh and 

eighth a week ago.
SMU (164) a lip i^  from fourth 

to sixth. UCLA, its 99-game win
ning streak la the Padfle Coast 
Confarenoe halted dedaivaly by 
Washington, dropped from ftfth to 
Kvanth with a 183 record.

Louisville, beaten twice laat 
week, fell from sixth to eighth. 
Iowa Stats is ninth and Waat Vír
en la  10th.

Tho top 10. with (Irat-plaoo votan 
la parentheau:
1. North Candína (98)  99V
3. K ansu (19)  79V
9. Kentucky (3) . .• .» . .m --. 90S
4. Saattla (9) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4 0 1

Bradley (i)  37f
t .  Southera Mathodiat . . . .3 3 f
7. UCLA . . . . . . . . . ..«.M•*. 90S
t.  Louisville (1) . . . . . . . . .  39V
9* Iowa Stato . . . . . . . . . . . . .  300

10. Waat V l r ^  (4)  191
H w aocontf 10, In ordart 
Wako FOrait. CaSfomla. OU*- 

boma CHy, Caalahu, Waat Vbito- 
Taoh, IDbxda, Doka^ YaBda^ 

but and Indiana, tta, n d  M.

COLORADO CITY — Mora than 
4M persona will crowd into Coio- 
r a ^  City’s Primary Sdxxd Cafo- 
teria Wadoaaday night to hear tha 
nation’s No. 1 football coach. Bud 
Wilkinson.

The University of Oklahoma 
mentor will speak at Gdorado City 
Qoarterback a u b ’s first annual 
banquet honoring District 3-AAA 
All-District football players.

Schoolboy aUilatu from the dia- 
trict's member schoola—Colorado 
C i^. Sweetwater, Snyder. Lam eu 
and Lake View — win be t h e  
honored group at the 9 p.m. ban
quet.

Ticket sales were at the 400- 
mark Saturday, according to Joe 
Salter. (Juarlerback d u b  presi
dent.

Sweetwater, Snyder and C o l o 
rado City have sold their alloted 
90 tickets each. But 10 axtra tick
ets from the unsold allotments of 
Lam eu and Lake View are on 
sal# at the Chamber of C o m 
merce office in Cdomdo City.

It’ilkiesea. wlMoe Seaners laet 
fall were reeked tke BaOw's 
No. 1 feetball team fer th e  
feerth time under the 48-year- 
eld eeaeb. wU airtve h e r e  
Wedaeoday aflarneen.

He wm travel to Cslsr aie 
City la the aahrereity's plaae.
With Wilkinson will be an as

sistant coach, Sam Lyla. and the 
university’s pilot.

WUklnaon. w h o s e  Oklahoma 
taama have now amassed a rec
ord of 39 conaecotive vktortoa 
without defoat. win bo introduood 
by a former Colorade Qty tealdeid 
who earned grid fame under the
oOOMT COvCn.

Detton Marcum, who w u  aa

BY TIPPIN G ODESSA

Abilene Eagles 
Win Cage Title

AU-Big Seven Conference l i n e 
man bafora gradnatioa and anter- 
ing the oil williog buaineu. wiU 
come from Midland to introduce 
his formar coach.

Playera who wUl be honored at 
the banquet are Don Black and 
Jim Windham, Colorado C i t y ;  
MUtoo Ham. WOey Denson. Gary 
HiH. Joe R eavu and P o w e l l  
Berry, Snyder; Jimmy Fengan, 
Brice Hartgravw and Eddie Scott, 
Sweetwater: John Mlddlaton, La- 
roeu , an flrat team satoctions.

Also, Robert Dabbs, T o m m y  
Prichard, BU Fowlar and Bobby 
Pollard, Snydar; Bobby Ctament, 
Joa Hamilton and JwTf McKin
ney. Lam eu: Sammy C lan  and 
Patrick Gerald, Sweetwater; Kca- 
nelh Maier and Clifford Bly, Lake 
View.

Sports writers from at l e a a t  
seven d U u  wffl interview WiBdn- 

at a p reu  conference at 7 
p.m. prior to the banquet.

The p reu  party will be con
ducted ia the new School Ad- 
mtalatratioa cooferanee room with 
Supt. Ed WiUiams u  boet.

SW Cage Warfare 
Erupts Again

ar iVf am*cm«4 vtm«
Southwoit Conference baakeibaD 

warfara breaks out aU over Tues
day night with leading SwUiem 
Metlmuk saekii« to repel T exu 
at DaOu and Rice playing a cta- 
dal oaa with Baylor at Waco.

SMU laada Rina by a  game u  
the race poab« into its final threa 
waaks.

Soatbam Mathodiat’a Iona kwa in 
tha eooferenea raoa w u  to T exu 
at AnsUa Jan. 19 and the Metba- 
dista win ba after ravenge and a te  
te maintain their laad.

CAGE RESULTS

Druggists Shade 
Garden City 5

GARDEN OTY (SC) — D antts 
19 polnta acorad by Dalnar Pom 
at (jardea Oty'a Independente. the 
Elliott Drug bu k e tbeil team of 
Big Spriag racked np a 7848 vic
tory over tha hooM dub h a r e  
Monday evening.

It w u  only the second daféat 
of the Mason for Gordon City.

Jfanmy Parka lad EUtotfa ta 
■coring with 19 polate. -

SPIRITS
LOW

TRY

VERHOH'S
"D U TB  Df W D fD O ir. 

m n  N a ia  WMto Ten i h m

2-AAAA CHART

rtt ef.
4M 411

rwAL sTAJinaraa M w XAkOnu T 1aio eraiNo a t
004M a a Hi 4M

M S S
a n  •raSSo^. t a  uSS* Mi AUme 
M O im »  4L

#  Dodge 
•  Plymouflil

SALES AND SSHVICI

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

191

OUR 25th ANNIVERSARY TIRE SALEI
SEIBERLING
Ptmetwra SaaHnf

SEALED-AIR TUBES
TIm t Seal Punctwroa 

At Yeu Ridel
Bxcteelvc. I 
HEADS are i 
gm uiy

tod BULK- 
wMh a aoft. 

Jaat pal
object.

Mte a  Trtpto Seal fer Tifple Bi 
Sealed-Air Tube.

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
898W. Ird Tira ■udgnatteta" Mai AM 8-7811

ABILENE (SC) — Abilene won 
its first basketball cliampionship 
in ten yeara by nudging Odesu, 
5851, bdora 1.8M fan.4 hero Mon
day night.

The victo^ anabled tha W v 
Birds to finish two games ahead 
of Odesu and Big A>ring. which 
tied for second plaee in District 
8AAAA.

The E aglu  thus Qualified to 
meet tha champion of Dtetrict 1- 
^AAA (El Paso). That will prob
ably ba Thomu Jafferten Hlvi-

Olyn Oratory hit a Jump ahot 
with two aaeoodB ahowlns on the 
dock ta prenida tha BagUs wttti 
the win.

OdoiMi took poiaawion of the 
hail with the teore tied at 8161 
with 2:04 showing on the clock 
and immedlataly wwt into a 
■talL P a d  T lu ite  waa whtatlad

down for traveling with the hall, 
however, and Abilene took over 
with 33 aaeoada remaining.

Tad L ucu  of tha War Birds w u  
limited to six points by the-Broa- 
choi. Ralph Braton led the irla- 
ners with 19 points. Gregory w u  
cloM with 19.

O aig  Canon of Odesu w u  tha 
game's top ■corar, however, with 
31 potnte,

Odaau ád n 't bring a B team, to 
tha Abilene Eaglcte played and 
lo8t U) Abilaaa C M sU u Klgh 
Bcbeol. 1948.

Okie u

CúOtf» m

WMUni Kr. 4T OIÜO 41 
V IrtU a M 
CUm M  M u

YOU KNOW
— the awnart of Jim's Pawn Shopt Their 
first names are Jim and Prank but what am 
their last namasT Doc is tha watch maker and 
Morris thn gunsmith. Pay them a visit aeon.

Merck ATS 4T

OtN teA  ( lIV -T k ita  M 4 l
S-l-tli Kr.i|hl >44 Cunan IM 
eek XI-7. TolaU 13-741

iS S U tins
OdttM 8 8 II

JAMES UTTUE
ATTORNIY AT LAW 
State NaFi. Bank Bidg. 

OM AM 44211

“U r rS  GET AC^AINTHD** . . .  to ha a  
to gat to  kaaw u a ra  af u l

tar a l  af u

S
I
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LAST DAY
ieiRYRINDli-VllUi MILES

M d ttM cNy of NM>York 
InáimEDHirCNCOCtCS

JTeîti. â̂ fWC >»"0«>CÄ

L.%ST DAY
DOI BLE KE ATI RE

IIIOItltMk Mttl (•tmu tftivitt

r>r*SSS,1iva«i

STARTING WEDNESDAY

Duroni« Honored 8'6 B*g Sp«D9 n ‘**tos> K»«old. T u t* , F*b Ì2 . \957

MIAMI BKACH. FU. — CV 
niedu» Jinuny Uur«aU rtcttwd 
•  iourUM-Aii^ MÜI UitMay rjà* 
Yt̂ UrtUy. ftwn I.IW dtiawet «Í 
UiktUad «ad Cyfr«» Gardm». 
FU.

I P r o s p e c t i v e  B r i d e g r o o m ,  
C o o l e r ,  D r y  P a n e l ApprOVeS 73,  H o s  S e c o n d  T h o u g h t s
i n E o s t u . s .  iTu itions H ik e

I E T ? “
c F m !3:t.v i »x  -.v -. \ß
DOUBLE FEATURE

OTEN t:» J-S T \R T S  T :tt
Ad«Ms Ur—TUMmi l>w

Denger*» 
Own 

Port of
. Entry!

H

PO R T
IA f r io iie
m  ANGEU • PHIl ( .m

»  PLUS

#• NwnCtM'IKOM

Bk| Yin JLMi»A»«Rr<
I n «as •  UtV oMlrr mU «r> 
■M mast •( Uw ««stm  LaR W ilit 
MbM MUy . ««Ma« nMMá Unrats 
w »*»m« w««s îsrvtwtB «I 'tr** 
VtrtUKUL tUw a*i IV«iMN>KMkui 
«*t« Ittrdrs* Lä ^  *y««
Ur ««H««d

On|>‘ scMlrfrYl pnr«r*U*N« «•» 
mwrtrd Uirui« tV  mcM. « d  0N»«r«Uy M «as RtM R»« «r 
M»« Mi »hr maidtr
aad HPfXT MtsMs-Miei NaUry. «AA
SJ»»« «Y|WYÌ«d K« 'nrrad wtt*
narUmi mp.A««» «t Ki« G r r a t
LUrs nrsMW.

WHMb tu t nrai:U>l «rar Kanf 
caar Myv \«stmÌA> ta 
ta« Uouiusitrd dttrtac IN« at<U 
«Il ««stv «u«tv ««»« nrt>«tnJ la 
thr NorUimi aad tVHrat l'iiùias.

KraUa«s «f m « aa>t K>U« M 
af \r «  F'tUMl aad 

anrUrast Nr«. A «ri

, A isn x  t*-TW  UwKur StMr 
jAlUva C a w u t l l r t  twtrtOay 
(na-wril a ««wtr« «n>»< U l «UcE 
iAmMt« nutiaa Ur aR stau <«K 
'!«««» aad iMaxrrMilUv 
j Tlir oMMMMitt«« \«t«dl Uai npsi' 
jéral tU èrat 1«Rm« «vmU Er 
'rM5«d K> Sat («r Ua« mmi U» 
rr«i»r«t las hr« and Htm an»' 

;r«<Mer« rKaryrv Er UErvI U S9«t 
rrr TW EM iwwEnl «ai
Uai tW mraMMrr aaftrndrd «ar 
«ctttaaRy U rm

TW (wmawtur Ust mcU \«K«d 
ftst a|f««Y«i Ur a Ur«« maianfty 
aUrr Rltlr Umtuss««« It E«l W«« 

I ta «aWManwtu« Nr «*« «««k 
TW oMfnmat«* ab« Unrrtoi lEr 

jrvMr««« aMl «Mxrtsuiltrs U »« a 
;̂ Mrt «i tW nwmrÿ trat«
|twitN«i «vatr and «Urr t as srWd- 
arsUt« W «Marfxyw aad ann^ 
sttaMiu. TW »vWiarUtt «««id 
Mty «O la WR «d IW EMUM r«$l

PARIS «r -  An aUtacir kat 
«n U IW ramane« «f a TK

iy«ar«M Una «nrat-eraadmalbfc 
Ì aaR Ur TKj««r«M FWnek *«'W<- 
.W«rt Rwl sW » war « «iU W 
iaaitaR.
I CmwR« Lanthert, «W coim«<l 
l\ii« Aaaa WcA »  ynar» a«« i« 
;u» kWU rnmck xtRac« «Í 
,W«vaL U» kad vreand ihaucktv 
jaEaiift mamUc k«r and rniac od 
;U .America ta kxn.

Mm. Berit, «W arrixed yceter- 
• day tram kar hMn* ta MarWH- 
!tn««. War*, la mairy Lambert. 
.««rUiard;

"11* b  a mperted ctUae« «f

Mexico Deports 
Slaying Suspect

C O O K E D  F O O D S  T O  G O
FRIED CH ICKEN  .

R ^  Order (3 RevJ . ^ \ SLOO 
Ik Chkken <4 Ptv' . . . .  Si.SO 
WtxoW Chkkan (12 Pev) S2.S0 
All WhiH Mm I (2 PttJ S1.4S

A ll jar dan  aarvad wRk wt 
Frenrli wi

VLhurs («) .,fA. S1.00
G im rd s f i' 
Drunu Htks (d1

avy, roNv h w u y  and 
tea.

Jumbe Sbrimp ( i ) .........
Serxred « riti  emeu

. . .  90* 12 . . .  $1.75
rxnfv nH v lerH r aeuce

Memburgerv L e r^  . .  30* Smell . . . . . .  20*
Submarine Sand«M*bae SO* Tacot, erde* 3 90*
Pine Piee. te r g e ........... S1.00 S m e ll_______ SO*

T O B Y ' S  F A S T  C H I C K
1W1 Gregg Diel AM 4.9302

TWl'.AX.A. Mex. x|x-R»l|> CTif- 
tee. 11. «aaied ta Texas ia a 
xTiraCinas Ex« kittiae, «-as defwrt- 
ed >e«l«fday and «as lake« into 
rxtsùdy by Caktareia police.

I>dice aba said ClilbM «as a 
IxsrtictpaM aa attempt to cs> 
r.1̂  Item tW TijaaM Jail FVb 4 
le «kMi a compamon. James Da- 
xia.t1k.ar Fwtl Wortk. «ras shot 
u  deaU by piards.

CWUa and Daxis bad been in 
tail suKV Jan. S on ebartes oT 
a)$a«ll M»d attempted murder for 
Ike sEooits« of Mano Airutlrra. ta. 
TXteaea Ertrl manafer 

tliftMi IX «aaied in Fort «erth 
Ur eacxtxxmiis ui the robbery- 
sUyou; M Ralph n.x>'breok. 4$. 
operator of a jfuke box concern.

Herbeuval. He has many friends 
Uere «iU  «bom ba plays bdotta 
<a card r a n c . H* docaT want 
to baxe Ihem”

Mrs Beck waists ee ret)tr«ta( 
to Amenca "wbere'there b  color 
and son« and lausMer." She said;

"I anx sure CamiU* «ritl be per- 
suaded. It «ill be food to actUa 

Ido«« and hax-e ray owe hi* 
‘«caia."
' Mrs. Beck, a native of Luxem- 
jbourg, «eat to Uie United SUtee 
as a >oun< «omaa. leaving Iwm. 

Ibert ta Herbeuval. BoU ntairM. 
‘ "TWa my husband died. His 
«ife died. Last year.** Mrs. Beck 
related. 'T «ent to Herbeuval and 
saw C a m i l l e .  We decided to 
mairy.”

Mrs. Beck, spo' »"d tdert. hes 
7 children, IS grandebildree and S 
great'gVandchildree.

Recruit Arrested - 
On Weapons Count

Injured In Rioting

NEWARK. N.J. xfx-Soraelhing 
«To^ showed up in the Army 
pre-inductioa physical of a ta- 
yearoM Newark man yesterday, 

Theodore Kappel was ta line to 
let his shots uid checkup when 
an ofTIcer noticed a 31 caliber 
rexxitxer sticking out of his pock- 
e<

lasteed of going to Ft. Dix. Kap
pel was sent to tad wt a charge 
of carrying a dangerous weapon.

Polke carry an talered India« Undmf after a ctash IM«̂ ««a poUm 
wad ladiaa stadeaU at Ue PakIsUa high cemmlssUa in New im ai. 
India. TW dash ««corred darla* a demoastratloa again  ̂ Pm Isì«  
and Pakistaa stadents. Thirty slodeats. sxMme of Uem'iajored. ««re 
arrested.________________________________ _______________________ __

Reds Back Egypt 
In African Revolt

À
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NEW YORK ilx-TW New York 
Herald Tribune said today' t^T>i. 
with Soxirt backing, is trying to 
foment revolution in m u c h  of 
Africa.

A cxipyrighted disixatch from 
Paris by Herald Tribune cxxnes- 
pondent Pr.xnk Kelky quoted ”au- 
Uiont.xttve informants'* a.s sources 
for the information. The Fixmch 
for sexeral years haxe accusexi 
EfEypt of promotini: and akiing 
the Nationalist rebellions against 
their rule in TXmisia. Moroccx» and 
now Algeria 

Kelky's report said:
"With finamnal and political 

backing from the Soxirt I'mon, 
Foo'pt has begun on a largo scale 
an economic. rcUgHxus. cultural 
and ideological peiwtralion of at 
least eight areas of Africa . . .

"TW pqrpo.se is to (omgnt exYm- 
tual revolution by Mivslem ele
ments in these areas "

TW article did not specify fur
ther how the Soviet Union was 
cooperating in the rx'ported plan

Ming
Egyptian PreMdrnt Nasser's chief 
political aide, is rntrxisted with

jlhe task of developing tlw cam- 
paign. It said the Soviet Kgypliai»

I plans «ere disclosed in the «akn 
of the Frx'nch National Assembly s 
decision to set up 13 _ somi-inde» 
pendent "republics” in French 
West .Alrna. Kqu;,lorial Africa 
and the isUmd of M.id.xgascar, ot( 
the .African east civid 

The ax-vviint conlimied:
•'The immcxliale goal. It ap

peared fivm diplomatic reporl.s, 
is to strike si^iithward down the 
Nile A'allev and siHitheast along 
the Rod S«\i in a moxeniert aimed 
at destrxK'tM'n ot t h e  Christian 
coxirtry of I thiopia.

".A kxnger range objx'Ctive on 
the west sxxast of Aliica poses 
Hrvíhlem  ̂ lor t*u' Rr tish colony 
and ixTottiliirate ot Nigeria and 
for the imk'px'nxknt Nx'gro repub
lic of L.beria

"Soxiet-Koptian plans also in- 
eluxle. .sxxurvT' here s.nid. the un- 
demunme through M«--lem rebel 
units of these countries Libya, 
Soimtlia. Kenya. I'canda and the 
island ig Zanribar in all of «hirh 

, there is a suable iwpulation o( 
Moslem malcontents "

Greetings An Old 
Presidential Custom

T110MASV1LLE. Ga. xP — So 
y«u are 100 yvars old and you gx4 
a note from President Eisenho*- 
cr wishing >xni a happy birthday.

Word about such nxites keeps 
popf4ng up ta newspapers all over 
the coxinlry. People wonder ho« 
ta the world the President knew 
about that birthday.

The answt^ is it'» a nice cus
tom that goes back much further 
than Elsenhower's tune in the 
White House

For years and years the Presi
dent of the United States has been 
grttuig letters saying that on 
such-and-such da*e m-and-» «ill 
be too years old and «euldn't it 
be «onderful if he coxiM find time 
to put a roitgratubtory message 
ta the mail.

TW letters come from all kinds 
of sources from grawkhikirx'n. 
from great-grandchildren, frxjni 
niece«, nephews, from pnrent-s. 
from members of Congress eager 
to please a eoestituent '

Seek letters, of course, oeldoin 
are routed dtrecUy to the Presi- 
dent In this admmLstration thry 
..«..»ity •re  rhaiiaeled ta a small

rtaff he.-Kled by Kevin McCann, 
whose main )ob is helping to 
wnte speeches for Eisenho«-er.

But that .staff has other assign
ments. in what the members call 
the human relations field. They 
go oxer these xeunmunications 
suggesting birthday notes and 
and they decide which ones will 
E.' brought to Eisenhower's atten
tion

Even now while the President 
is xac;iUorung here in the Deep 
South, that work goes on in Wa.sh- 
ington. .And it may he that some 
of the nx4es will go out under his 
signatures from Tbomasx ille.

Generally the notes go only to 
t h o s e  10(1 or more years <dxL 
Rarely is there an exccptioo.

Girl, 10, Shows 
Champion Steer

S.AN .ANTONIO tP -A  10-xear-old 
Rbnket. Tex. girl showed Ino 
grand eh.xmpioo steer last night

¡M the lAX' ^ n  Antonio Livestock

DO YOU KNOW
—Hie manogor of Gandy's in Big Springt His 
first name is Raymond but wrKet is bis last 
name? They have 19 employees selling these 
finer Gartdy's Dairy products. Get te know 
them better.

OCT ACQl A IV TED -ta tWae two ««rèi. Is tW key to 
Perhaps yeu'd be tarprtoed to kmtm the ADDED i 
yaar llvtag ta Big Sprtag by kaiutag aat hanirid 
rtdials.

• LK T S  e r r  ACQ l'A IVrCD '*. . .  It to be that ttase af tali 
tag **mtre people to mar« poapte" aad aa «real la whkb i 
•ue caa take a pari.

Gcç//àl/iied.

SA H A R A  -  ST A R T S  TOM ORROW
THE SENSATIONAL STARS OF "GIANT" REUNITED 
IN ONE GREAT SCREEN PROGRAM TO THRILL YOU

j.

'C?

p-j .-j

a -

r -
EU2ABETN

TAYLOR
"TH E LA ST TIM E

ROCK

HUDSON
"LAW LESS

i
ROCKH U D S O N

1 S A W  P A R I S "  i B R E E D "

THRILLING IN M .. . - " ' A . BREATHTAKING IN
^  COLOR - ' Í # '  p ii», - f

^  COLOR

SALUTING THE TREMENDOUS STARS OF "GIANT

Expxxsition
.1.mey McRryde, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Heaton McBrytle. woa 
top honors with a RSCt-pound Here- 
hxrd named "Rudy " The award 
made the third time in less than a 
year in which the girl won cham
pionships She al«x was awarded 
firsts at Fort Worth and Abilene.

T ash ."  a I.Qin^pnund Hereford 
owned by .lane Holloway of .Abi
lene. won reserve champion hon-

TW champion and other animalg 
will be auctioned F'riday.

Wholesoler Robbed
S.AX ANTONIO UP—A rruusked 

bandit held up a grocery supply 
firm loxkiy and escaped w ith more 
than $t(ioop in cash and rh x ^ t, 
polke reported.

DR. F. L. DORSEY 
Chiropractor

504 RUNNELS
NO APPOINTMENTS 

NECESSARY 
NO PHONE

OFFiCF. Ho u r s  
>:M a .n . to 11;«« Nm b  
VM  p.ni. to (;M p m.CLOSED Tin R.SDAT AND SATURDAY AFTERMOONrnoNE am iJia

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

30E Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2S91
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